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Eight B.C. People 
Died On Weekend
Also Some Hope In M k M  
01 Arab-lsraoll SeltlemenI
ONE OF M ANY INJURED
Although being taken to 
hospital by crews from the 
Kelowna Fire Brigade am­
bulance squad, this unidenti­
fied woman was not believed 
seriously injured after a two-
car crash at Pandosy Street 
and Harvey Avenue about 
4:12 p.m. Saturday. Police 
said the mishap involved 
vehicles driven by William 
Morrison and Allan Bloxham,
both of Kelowna and did an 
estimated $300 ■ damage. The 
accident was one of several 
which caused injuries and 
did e x t e n s i v e  damage 
throughout the Kelowna area
during the weekend. Seven 
people were injured in one 
collision. For details see story 
on page 3. — (David M. Card 
Photo)
S o m e  P r o g r e s s  
I n  P o s t a l  T a l k s
OTTAWA (CP) -  Another 
of postal mediation talks 
set for late today after week­
end indications that progress 
may have been 'made in the at­
tempt to end the year-old postal 
.^spute,
Mediator Thomas O'Connor of 
Toronto, who began work on a 
' 'conciliation board dealing with 
another matter earlier today, 
was to meet .with imion and gov­
ernment negotiators in a late 
afternoon session.
Some soiu*ces believe Mr. 
O’Connor’s decision to continue 
talking today, after earlier say 
ihg Sunday was his personal 
deadline, is a hopeful sign that 
a settlement may be possible.
At the same, time, reliable 
sources say both sides have 
begun making concessions on 
major points of dispute.
, But Mr. O’Connor said such 
•^Pives can be misleading. ’They
have meaning only if they can 
be fitted together in a single 
package, he said in an inter­
view. :
TRUDEAYJ RETURNS
Prime Minister Trudeau, who 
said earlier this month he would 
allow a week, to 10 days for me­
diation in the dispute, returns 
today from a Mediterranean va-- 
cation. '
. He is eiqtocted to hold a. cabi­
net meeting Tuesday to discuss 
tile postal situation and other 
matters.
Both sides in the dispute are 
known to be discussing the cen­
tral points of wages, fringe ben­
efits and job security. ;
The unions have called a 
meeting here today of the 22 
strike ^rectors from .across 
Canada who, have been in 
charge of staging r o t a t i n g  





— Bill Parsons got the unl­
isted telephone number he 
asked for, but the company 
didn’t tell Parsons or his 
wife what it was. When Par­
sons c a l l e d  information 
• o find out, he was told; 
That is an impublished 
number at the customer’s 




FRESHWATER (Reuters) -  
Britain’s biggest pop festival on 
the Isie of Wight ended in chaos 
today os about 200 of the 400,000 
fans staged an orgy of destruc­
tion, leaving behind an esti­
mated £30,000 ($75,000) damage 
bill. Policci dispute the damage 
estimate, given by the organiz­
ers of the festival.
Two hundred militant hippies 
sparked the riot Sunday night 
j^ e n  they stormed down a hlll- 
IMm Into the festival arena and 
rngoti tearing down iron fences 
protecting temporary catering 
stores. (
A dozen stores were systemat-
3e  looted and then burned by s c a r r y i n g  flnmi: ches.
As fires blazed all around the 
festival site, 00 policemen were 
called in to reinforce the organ­
izers’ own 6,000-man security 
force.
Two s m o k e  bombs were 
hurled at the stage setting fire 
to amplification equipnient and 
sending a wave of panic through 
the vast crowd of spectators. 
The fire was soon extinguished 
by festival officials.
The rioting fans, led by Hell’s 
Angels and French anarchists, 
had demanded free music since 
the five-day f e s t i v a l  began 
Wednesday.
About half of the 40,000 pop 
pilgrims reported to hove de­
scended on this southern Eng 
land vacation island decided to 
make for homo before Sunday 
night’s performances began to 
avoid being caught in the rush 
for ferryboats to the English 
mainland.
Early today there was a mas 
slve build-up of fans at ferr, 
points and residents fear 1 
could be sevcrol days before the 
last hippie is off the island.
Armed Doctor And Patients
SAIGON (Reuters) -  Military 
I stormed into a hospital in 
coastal city of Nha Trang 
today, ending a bizarre slx-day 
atand by a SmtUi Vietnamese 
army doctor and gun-wielding 
patients.
A U.S. soldier, a South Viet­
namese officer and a civilian 
were killed during the siege, a 
government military simkcsmnn 
said. Two other persons were 
wounded.
The siege ended when tlie doc- 
(oi^whom the spokesman ac- 
' cusfd of murdering a colleague 
shot and seriously wounded 
‘himself.
The spokesman said the doc­
tor, Capt. Ua Thuc Nhan, alleg­
edly killed a hospital adminis­
trative officer Aug. 2S.
lie disarmed several mllilary 
police le n t to  a rre s t him and 
distributed their automatic ri*
IMIIXAR DOWN 
NEW YORK (CP) — Cana, 
dlnn dollar down 1-16 at INI 11<64 
in terms of U.S. funds. Pound 
•ttrUof down 1-64 at K M  &d«,
flcs, pistols and a machine-gun 
among his patients, the spokes 
man added.
Shortly' after the disarmed 
military police left tlie huilding 
a company of MPs—about 180 
men—cordoned off the hospita 
compound, but with orders not 
to open fire unless absolutely 
necessary.
Shots began cracking from 
the hospital a short time Inter 
and in the course of the ,icxt 
five days a civilian and two sol 
diers—Including an American 
were killed and two civilians 
wounded.'
The spokesman said the U.S. 
aoldier died when a bus Ih 
which he wss travelling came 
under fire.
, . BUUJBTIN 
THE HAGUE I Reuters) — 
A group of armed separatists 
who seized the Indonesian am 
bassador’s residence here and 
hekl his wito Bud two daughters 
hostage for more than 12 hours, 





THE CANADIAN FR E^
At least eight persons d i^
I accidentally in British Columbia I during toe weekend.
A survey from 6 p.m. PDT 
I Friday to midnight Sunday 
[counted seven dead in traffic 
and one killed by fire.
persons died' Sunday in 
la car-liuck crash near iSnitr 
vale in toe Kootenays. They 
[were not identified.
Just east of Prince George, an 
I unidentified' 19-year-old Prince 
George youth was killed in a I one-car accident. •
Eckhard Fuehrer, 21, of Cal- 
Igary, was killed Saturday when 
his car flipped into a creek near 
Radium Hot Springs, B.C.
Hugh McDowell, 63, of Chilli- 
B.C. was killed Friday
r
s
TORONTO (CP) — A line of 
electrical storms accompanied 
by gale-force winds battered To- 
ronto and scattered ardas of 
southern. Ontario Sunday , night, 
causing widespread power fail­
ures before moving into New 
York state.
Winds of more than 50 miles 
an hour tore roofs off house.s 
and barns, uprooted trees and 
sent branches crashing onto 
houses and cars.
No injuries were reported.
A storm-c'jpised power failure 
forced T o r o n t o  International 
Airport to shut down for 34 min­
utes at Its Sunday peak period 
as darkness fell. Runway lights 
could not be turned on.
Hydro o f f i c i a l s  said six 
27,000-volt lines which feed toe 
airport, suburban Etobicoke and 
toe west end of Toronto were 
disrupted.
A tractbr-l.ailor transport 
was blown off too road near toe 
unction of highways 27 and 401 
and took out several utility 
[roles.
Early today power was still 
out in some pockets of EtobU 
coke and in rural areas around 
Orangeville; 40 miles northwest 
of Toronto. Supervisory person­
nel made repairs Sunday night 
roenuso Hydro workers have 
seen on a slowdown since Wed' 
nesday over a contract dispute 
with tile Commission arid refus­
ed to work overtime.
P H N O M  PENH (CP)
Fierce fighting raged southwest wack, .
of the Cambrian capital today m toe rollislon of a car
and a military spokesman said a van 38 miles west of 
government troops had with- 
drawn from toe strategic town ^aQ\mprt°*liVi?nv
ot Srang und« heavy Viet Cong S a “ l t  a ^ ^
pressure. .. . . .  rail during a storm on toe
The latest upsurge m fighting Tr̂ »pg , . Canada ffighway at 
in the town 28 miles southwest I Reveistoke. 
of Phnom Penh came amid 
ports that other Yiet Congl 
troops had pulled back from po-1 
sitions only 4% miles east of 1 
■Phnom Penh after a Mekong 
River battle.
The spokesman said govern-1 
ment troops were trying to push 
their way back into Srang after 
making what he described as a 
four-mile tactical withdrawal to | 
leave the area clear for air 
strikes.
The spokesman, Maj. Ami 
I ;ong, said he did; not know If 
the Viet Cong were inside 
Srang, which lies hear a string 
of hills where the guerrillas and 
other North Vietnamese allies | 
have been operating.
David Everett Opdahl, 8, of Si- 
camous, B.C., was killed Friday 
night in a two-car collision near 
Slcamous.
In Vancouver, Mildred Watts, 
35, died after her mattress 
caught fire in toe Roger hqtel 
Friday night.
In toe other provinces, 54 jror- 
sons died in accidents during 
the weekend.
Quebec led toe toll with 21 fa­
talities, 20 on toe roads and one 
drowning. Ontario followed with 
11, six in traffic, four drownings 
and one when a man was struck 
by lightning. .
New Brunswick had 10 fatali­
ties, nine on the roads and one 
drowning and Alberta followed 
with six, all in traffic. Manitoba 
had four traffic deaths.
Prince Edward Island had 
three deaths by asphyxiation 
and Saskatchewan had two traf­
fic fatalities.
Nova Scotia and Ne^ound- 
land did not report any acciden­
tal deaths.
. The survey does not include 
industrial • • deaths,' known'' sui­
cides or slayings.
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
— President Nixon said today 
that "so far as toe Unit^ 
States involvement is concerned 
in Vietnam, peace is certain;” 
He referred, in a tape televi­
sion interview for today’s CBS 
Morning News, to toe program 
of withdrawing U.S. troops and 
replacing them with South Viet­
namese.
The president also expressed 
the view that there is "some 
hope” for the Middle East situa­
tion now that a ceasefire has 
been called. He played down 
suggestions at this time for a 
U.S.-Soviet peace-keeping force 
in toe area.
Nixon said he 'would predict 
notoing and e ^ c t  nothing as 
Hanoi’s chief negotiator Xuah 
Thuy returns to toe Paris peace 
talks Thursday.
There are no new U.S. Initia­
tives, Nixon said, hut "we are 
in a very flexible negotiating 
position” and “now we shall see 
whether the other side Is inters 
ested In one, too,” ,
DECLINES COMPARISON
Asked whether he thought 
chances for peace were better 
in toe Middle East or Southeast 
Asia, Nixon declined to specu­
late.
Before the ceasefire, Nixon 
remarked, toe Middle East sltu-
FOUGHT ALL WEEKEND
Srang was first attacked by 
about 300 Viet Cong Friday and 
fighting continued through Sat­
urday.
Belfast
BELFAST (Routers) -  Pol 
ice and Brlti.sh troops began one 
ot Belfast’s biggest arms raid at 
dawn today when they scarchec 
22 houses in two Roman Catho­
lic areas o( the city.
After the three-hour search 
the army reported seven guns 
15,000 round o( apimunltion, 10 
hand grenades, tlirce walkie-tal­
kie radio seta and Imatcrlaln for 
home-made bombs had been 
confiscated, Ten persons were 
arreslerl.
During most of this month 
there have only been small iso­
lated incidents of violence in 
Bclfost. Tiro last serious mil- 




JACKSONVIIJ.E. Fin, (AP) 
— Gunmen Invndcu a U.S. Navy 
arsenal alrout two miles from a 
nuclear weapons storage point 
and esenpesi with firearms and 
emmunlUoti while five sailors 
they bad tied up watched help- 
leasiy. the FDl reports. ^
1
MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
fifth general conference of toe 
International Association of Uni­
versities opened here Sunday 
with an outline of serious and 
complex problems confronting 
toe academic world.
.jSenior academics and univer­
sity delegates from more than 
80 countries were challenged to 
grapple with basic issues con­
cerning toe survival of toe uni­
versity.
Constantine K. Zurayk, presi­
dent of the lAU, told delegates 
to the week-long convention that 
universities throughout the 
world often have failed to adapt 
adequately to a rapidly chang­
ing world and to the “numer­
ous, huge and often conflicting 
demands” made upon them by 
society.
Universities could not afford 
to ' be complacent or assume 
that their existence ensures 




VICTORIA (CP) — Premier! 
W. A. C. Bennett left Sunday 
for a tour of the Pacific Great! 
Eastern railway system, com­
plaining again that Ot t awa!  
treats British Columbia "like a| 
goblet to be drained.”
Ho said B.C, is growing faster j 
than any qther province or any 
state of toe U.S. but Ottawa is 
pouring money into provinces 
Ike Quebec while forsaking I 
British Ctolumbln.
'We should got twice ns much [ 
i'cdcral aid, rather than half, be­
cause we have all tiieso extra 
people coming In who create 
great problems," the premier | 
said.
A PGE spokesman said the[ 
premier has asked for a quiet! 
trip, "His schedule Is kind of! 
open but he’ll see most of the 
line, Including Fort St, John and | 
Fort St. Jnme.s.”
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Police Fire On Bengali Protestors
CALCUTTA (Reutersl—Police opened fire In tola West 
Bengal capital today during a day ot protest demonstra- 
, tlons by Communist supporters.
Bus Rammed By Fast Train Leaving 15 Dead
SALTA, Argentina (Reuters)—-A bus crowded with women 
and children was rammed by a fast freight train Sunday 
night, leaving at least 15 persons, dead and another ^  
Injured.
Passengers Abandon Burning Ferry
COPENHAGEN (Reuters)—About 200 passengers aban­
doned a Danish ferry off too east coast of Jutland after an 
explosion and fire in the engine room. The ferry, tlie 2,446- 
ton-Mctte Mols, was carrying vacationers.
Ninth Suicide Reported In Penitentiary
MONTREAL (CP)-Marcel Perron, 27, hanged himself 
today in his cell at St. Vincent do Paul penitentiary. It was 
the ninth suicide at tod federal institution this year. Perron, 
serving a 10-year sentence for armed robbery, hanged him­
self with his belt. .
ation "had no hope; since the 
ceasefire, it has some hope.”
He cautioned against being 
overly optimistic, saying differ­
ences and passions going back 
thousands of years "are not set­
tled quickly."
"However, as far as we are 
concerned, we believe we have 
made some progress,”, he said. 
"Because, after all; there is a 
ceasefire. People aren’t being 
kiUed now. And as long as that 
goes on. it looks better than it 
was."
Nixon was asked about a 
suggestion mentioned by high 
administration officials at a 
western White House briefing 
for news executives last week of 
toe possibility of a U.S.-Soviet 
military force under United Na­
tions auspices to keep the Mid­
dle East: peace.
SAYS NOT HELPED
"I would not comment on it at 
this time,” the president said, 
adding :
"I do not h^eve that sugges­
tions of that type, well-inten­
tioned as they are, are going to 
be particularly helpful at a time 
when toe . Jarring mission is 
going forward."
He referred to the Israeli- 
Arab talks being conducted at 
the United Nations by Ambassa­
dor Gunnar Jarring.
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Golda Melr said today 
Israel is engaged in a "stren­
uous dispute” with the United 
States over Israeli charges of 
Egyptian violations of toe Mid­
dle East ceasefire along the 
Suez canal;
‘As initiator of the proposal, 
toe United States promised that 
neither side would be allowed to 
Improve its position through the 
ceasefire,” she told a meeting 
of the Histadrut, Israel’s labor 
federation.
"Only a few hours passed 
I after toe shooting halt took ef­
fect Aug. 7) and already toe 
Egyptians began violating toe 
agreement, and these violations 
are still continuing," she said.
"Israel cannot concede on this 
point and agree to become 
weaker if fighting la renewed on 
the canal.”
MISSILES MOVED 
Israel claims Egypt Is moving 
missiles into too so-coUed for­
bidden zone—a 30-m i 1 e -w 1 d e 
strip along both sides of toe 
canal where, according to the 
ceasefire agreement, no mili­
tary material may be moved up
at least for/the flO-day duratloR 
of toe truce. •
Mrs. Melr. denied Israd ac­
cepted toe ceasefire because itf 
air force could not stand up to 
Soviet missiles In the canal 
zone.
This wa3 a rebuff to Foreign 
Minister Abba BHban, who said 
Saturday that had Israel r&i 
jected the ceasefire, it would 
lave lost its air superiority 
against Egypt.
In Jerusalem, Informants said 
toe Israeli cabinet appeared in 
a crisis, with doves and hawks 
in sharp dispute on whether to 
continue with the peace talks in 
New York In the light ot toe Is­
raeli charges of l^gyptian viola­
tions.
Kept His Cool 
For 100 Years
BOSTON (AP) -  Ong Fung 
Chin celebrate bis 100th birth­
day , Sunday, ns too rest o; 
Chinatown celebrated too Au­
gust Moon Festival. Chin ran a 
laundry for 40 years. "I never
Set excited and I always eat toe ost of food,” he said In ex­plaining his longevity.
M mu for tho U»f9
^ofAltahf^
FOREIGN MISSIONS BOMBED A VIOLENT WEEKEND
Shot In U S
Dr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A dozen policemen in three 
American clUcs were shot in in  ̂
cldcnta which began Saturday, 
seven of them In Philadelphia, 
where one died.
Urban violence flared also In 
Washington, D.C., where two 
foreign missions were bombed 
and in Iros Angeles, where Mcx- 
Icnn-Amcrlcan rioting claimed 
one life.
The latest shootings in Phila­
delphia came today when three 
members of a police . raiding 
parly were wo>inded in an ex­
change of flro with barricaded 
occuiwnis of what police said 
was a Black Panther commun­
ity Information centre in the 
North Philadelphia area.
Inspector James Curran was 
hit in the right band. Police
Capt. Robert Martin In the 
stomach and hands and Patrol­
man Prank Eckmnn In the left 
leg. The Injuries were not be­
lieved serious
Philadelphia police Sgl. Frank 
von Collin, 43, was shot to dcatii 
Saturday night while talking on 
toe telephone in Uie guardhouse 
at Cobbs Creek Park. Earlier, 
park guard James Harrington, 
39, was shot In the mouth while 
patrolling in an emergency 
wagon.
Sunday night, two highway 
patrolmen were shot and one 
was crUlcally wounded In an Ih- 
cident In toe same area, but po­
lice Commissioner FYank Rizzo 
said he did not think the two 
■hooting incidents were con­
nected.
Rizzo blamed what he called 
a band ot organized ravolutioo-
arles for Uie Saturday ahoot- 
ings. Two men were arrested 
and four others are being
sought.
Rizzo said that highway pa­
trolmen ’Thomas J. Gibbons, 25, 
and Frank Nolan, 28, were shot 
S u n d a y  night as they ap­
proached a car with two men 
after chasing and curbing the 
vehicle. They abot back amid 
wounded one ot the men who 
was apprehended.
ONE SEVERELY HURT
Gihlroni waa repdfted in criti­
cal omidltlcHi and Nolan aa satis­
factory.
Four policemen In Riverside. 
Calif., 65 miles aoutoeast o t  Los 
Angeles, were *hot from am 
buRh Sunday night during a 
search a MexicaiFAmerlcaii
neighborhood for persons ms- 
pected of tlirowlng firebombs 
earlier. None was r e p o r t e d  
badly Injured.
Trouble also erupted Sunday 
night in the Wilmington aectlon 
of Los Angefes.
Police said about SOO Mexl- 
con-Amerlcani touched oft aev- 
eral fires In a 12l>IoCk area, 
threw rocks and hurled botUes. 
Some arresta wore made.
PARADE STAGED
Saturday night, ona person 
died, more toan 60 were injured 
and 185 Jailed. Proper^ damage 
estimates ranged up to f t  nul 
Mon with m  businesses vandal­
ize.
Tlie i^y began with a peace­
ful antowae parada called to
protest the number of Mexican- 
Americana Wiled In Vietnam.
Robert Ellas, an organizer, 
said: " th e  police came In and 
broke up our demonstration., 
The young had 'to do itontething. 
M(»t of the kids were Just
angry.” '
Killed was Ruben Salazor, 42, 
a Mexlcan-Amerlcan reporter- 
covering the parades as news > 
director of a Spanlsh-lan^uage 
television station and columnist ■ 
(or the Los Angeles Times. He 
was hit by a police tear gas mo- 
Jectlle.
In New York City, a patrol­
man was bit with a  ibotgun 
bbust In an unprovoked attack 
early Sunday. Two hours later, 
the police department ordered 
foot patrolmen to walk all night 
teats In pairs.
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS
K i d n a p  V i c t i m s  M a y  B e  K i l l e d
Various Economic Figures 
Show U.S. Economy Recovering! E a r l y
N i n e Uruguayan guerrilla 
leaders arrested three weeks 
ago go on trial today at police 
'headquarters. Diplomats ex­
pressed fear that the Tupamaro 
guerrillas would retaliate by 
killing an American agronomist 
and a Brazilian consul they kid­
napped. The government in 
Montevideo has not said what 
charges are pending against 
the nine, who are among 40 
k n o w n  Tupamaro guerrillas 
■ seized during a month of 
.searching for the hostages. Dan­
iel Mifilone. 50, an American 
adviser to the Uruguayan po­
lice, and Brazilian Consul Alo­
ysio Mares Dias Qomide, 41. 
were kidnapped July 31, and 
'Claude Fry. 65, a U.S. adviser 
'to the agriculture ministry, was 
taken a week later. Mitrione 
'was murdered Aug. 9 after the 
*govemnieht refused to capitu­
late to Tupamaro demands for 
, ^ e  release of prisoners.
' Tunku Abdul Rahman an­
nounced Sunday be is retiring 
as prime minister of Malaysia 
next month. Tun Abdul Rasak.
\the deputy prime minister, will 
■^succeed him. Rahman, 67, said 
in an address in Kuala Lum­
pur on the eve of National Day 
that he would step down Sept. 
-21. ' ■ '
20,000,000 union members in the 
United States. In a rare pre- 
Labor Day interview in Wash­
ington. the leader of the 13.6 
mUlion-member labor federa­
tion said President Nixon’s Re­
publican party aides are mak 
ing “a very definite pitch” t( 
win favor with working people,
Volunteers in Maple Ridge 
searched during the weekend 
for Peter Lorenzetto, 10, miss­
ing from his home in the Ham­
mond area since Monday. He 
was last seen in blue jeans and 
a white sweater, riding Ms red 
bike.
TUNKU RAHMAN 
. . .  to retire
demands of his union or a strike 
will begin Sept. 15 against one 
of them. Woodcock predicted 
Generai Motors, F o r d  and 
Chrysler will make identical 
economic offer^ Tuesday and 
said his union will make one 
more attempt to break what he 
termed their “lockstep ap­
proach,” but add«i ”tee odds 
look as if we will not.”
A fourth person died in Kam 
loops Friday of injuries suffer­
ed when a car with eight young 
people rolled over in a field 
Tuesday near Kamloops after 
funning off the highway. Gary. 
Maxwell of Barriere. 40 miles 
north of 'here, died in hospital, 
earlier this week, Arthur Den 
ault, 18, of Chase, Eva tind
she was made to “work, like a 
slave” in a convent mental hos­
pital near Rome. This was de­
nied by Rev. Cyrlac Puthen- 
pnra. an Indian priest named in 
recent newspaper stories about 
alleged “nun-running.” He ar­
ranged Miss Elakattu’s journey 
to Italy from the southern In­
dian state of Kerda in October
The New York Daily News 
says George F. Keenan, form­
er U.S. ambassador to the So­
viet Union and a leading Rus­
sian expert, says the late Pres 
ident John F. Kennedy was 
“strangely tongue-tied” during 
his 1961 meeting wijh Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev in 
Vienhai The News says the dip­
lomat, now at the Institute for 
Advanced Studies in Princeton, 
said Kennedy may thus have 
unintentionally led the Russians 
to think they, could get away 
with placing missiles in Cuba. 
Their attempt to do so led to 
the crisis of 1982.
Abraham Zapruder. the cam­
era enthusiast who took the
NEW YORK (AP) — Various
meyOr. 19, and Sumner Ander- only movie film of the assassin- 
sou, 16, both of Kamloops, died ation of President KeMcdy, 
in hospital. died in a Dallas hospital Sun-.
_ . day of cancer. He was 66. Zap-
Two Indian Roman Catholic j-uder, a dress manufacturer 
girls said in an interview pub-Lj,.igjjjally from New York, 
lished Sunday in New Delhi Ujjmed the killing from a van- 
that they were sent to work m near his office over-
Italiaii insane asylums, where the Kennedy motorcade
some patients were kept m joute Nov. 22, 1963.
chains and others were sexually , i. . -  .inn Ann
abnormal. One of the girls. First selections in the $100,000 
Anne Elakattu. 24, earlier said stampede Futurity sweepstakes 
----------------------Were made Saturday in Cal-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermld Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
gary. The 13 British Columbia 
ticket holders hoping for first 
prize of $60,000 include June 
Holesak of Creston and Allan 
Jackson and Zefe Caron of 
Kamloops.
- TORONTO (CP)—  The To-1 Federal Grain 
.ronto stock market was up frac-1 
tionaUy In light mid-morning 
;tradlng today as it entered its G ^ ^ a d a
second consecutive advancing Har^ng^^rpe
session, , _ , b Hudson Bay OilOn index, industrials rose .18 
to 160.41 base metals .12 to «  q.,
95.59 and western oils .53 to ,j,j,bacco
170.03. Golds dropped -19 to L ^
159.98. . , Inland Gas
V o 1 u in e by 11 a m. jjjgkei
398.000 s h a r e s ,  down t m m u t l U t i e s
418.000 at'the same time Friday. pjpg
The market opened with mar-
ginal losses but climbed upward ••a’»
.under pressure from Wall Street ĵ gjggy Hayes 
during the first hour of trading. Lajjatts .
Electrohome was up 1 to 16%,Uohlaw "A" 
inland Gas Tb to liy4, OSF In- MacMillan Blocdel 
dustries % to 5%, Dome Pete % Massey Ferguson 
J o  59, Alcan % to 23%. Aqui- Molsons "A” 
taine % to 23%, Beaver Lumber Moore Corp.
.% to 11 and Slater Steel % to 13. Neonex 
1 Denison Mines dropped W i  to Noranda 66 
23%. The company reported Nor & Central 
■first half net earnings of 61 oSF Industries 
.cents a share, down from $1.451 pacific Pete.
In the corresponding period of Pembina Pipe 
last year. Power Corp.
-— — iRothmans
V VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices I Royal Bank 
were off in moderate trading onlshell Canada 
the Vancouver Stock. Exchange Simpsons Ltd. 
this morning. First hour volume Steel Canada 
was 364,550. Thomson ,
I Tokar was leading trader inlTor. Dpm. Bank 
ihe industrials section, up .10 iat|Traders “A 
12.70 on a volume of 3.700 shares. iTrans. Can. Pipe 
In the oils, Canarctic led trad- TranS. Mtn. Pipe 
Ing with a volume of 4,000 un- Walkers 
changed at .60.
' Great Northern Petroleum |White Pass 
was the most active issue in thejWo^wards 
mines. section, down .01 at .37|Weldwood 

























9% House of Stein 
17=>/8 Hy’s
19 Integrated Wood 
9% lonarc 
17% OK. Helicopters 
13 OK. Holdings 
IIV4 Pace Industries 
























































Conservative leader Robert 
Stanfield declined coniment Sun­
day oh a meeting in Saskatoon 
.last week pf Prairie Conser- 
o 45 vatives, to which he was not in 
p'7c vited. The Saskatoon Star-Phoe- 
2 651 nix said Mr. Stanfield’s lead- 
p'en I ership was discussed and that 
John Diefenbaker said the party 
t in  is a "national joke.” Mr. Dief- 
Tnc enbaker denied the statement 
-i::? Mr. Stanfield said “If anyone 
has been misbehaving, they 
have been caught with their 
’ ■“2 pants down.”
3.25 Brigit Ewart, 35-year-old Uon 
1;20 trainer, is recovering in Mont- 
reaL hospital from wounds suf- 
104 110  fered when a three-year-old
20 21 450-pouod lion attacked her dur-
Tn<; 1*07 ing her act at Belmont Park 
15 '17 during the weekend.
11 Vs 11% Four persons missing . for
.53 , gight days aboard a Cessna 182
2.25 2.35 aircraft were found dead Sun-
2.49 2.50 day 75 miles southeast of Red
suspended Deer, Alta. Dead are Vance E. 
.26 .28 Molsberry of Calgary, the pilot;
.35 .36 Christine Bailes of Calgary and
.55 bid Joyce Enghoj and Martin An- 
.23 .25 derson of Red Deer.
2.85 2.90 - —— — ----:--------------
economic figures released last, 
week further indicated that aU 
signals may be go for the U.S.
economy again. /
The composite index of the 
government’s 12 leading eco­
nomic indicators showed its 
strongest rise in July in more 
than a year, the commerce de­
partment reported.
The composite index rose 1.6 
per cent, following an increase 
of .3 per cent in June. This is 
the biggest single increase since 
April, 1969, and the figures for 
both months together marked 
the firat time in more than a 
year the index has risen for two 
consecutive months.
“ This provides solid support 
for the expectation that business 
activity is resuming its adv­
ance," observed Harold C. Pas­
ser, assistant secretary for eco­
nomic affairs.
The key favorable indicators 
were the previously reported 
surge in new factory orders for 
durable goods and the decline in 
initial claims for unemplbyment 
insurance. Passer said.
A less promising note was 
struck by the news that the 
l a b o r  department classified 
seven more major labor market 
areas, i n c l u d i n g Detroit as 
areas of “substantiaTV unem̂  
ployment. This means unem­
ployment ranging between six 
and 8.9 per cent of the local 
labor force. There are now 31 
such areas in the U.S., com­
pared with only six a year ago.
PREDICTED REVERSAL
Recently these officials pre­
dicted it was consumer spend­
ing that would reverse the re­
cent economic downsUde in the 
next few months. And they said 
one encouraging sign this week 
was the government’s report 
that the wholesale price index 
declined this month for the first 
time in two years, with the 
sharpest drop registered in 
farm prices. The index dropped 
0.5 per cent from July’s record 
level to 117.1 per cent.
The officials pointed out that 
the drop in farm prices, the 
largest in a single month since 
1948, should show up quickly in 
lower retail food prices. But 
they also expressed fear that 
the reUef could be easily re­
versed if the corn , blight be­
comes widespread and causes a 
boost in meat and cereal prices.
“Everyth"''.g we see seems to 
be quite constructive right now” 
an administration official said. 
'The only exception, he added, 
was the unemployment rate, 
which is expected to go above 
the July level of five per cent as 
long as the economy remains 
below capacity output.
The commerce department 
found that “demand conditions” 
continued to be generally slack 
m July. “Labor markets contin­
ued to show weakness and in­
come growth was only modest,” 
it said.
George P. Shultz, director of 
the office of budget and man­
agement. said the decline in
wholesale prices represented 
another sign that the govern­
ment was winning its anti-infla­
tion battle.
The part of the index which 
economists study most carefully 
— the, index for all industrial 
commodities from raw materi­
als to finished consumer goods 
and machinery—continued to 
rise, but the rise was only a 
fractional one.
Data released by .the federal 
reserve system showed that its 
push toward an ' easier credit
EoUcy gained momentum in the ist two weeks as money and bank credit both showed accel­
erated expansion.
Further information also sug­
gested the prime or minimum 
interest rate on buslniess loans 
may at last drop from eight per 
cent A small bank in Portland, 
Me., the Canal National Bank, 
cut its prime rate to 7% per 
cent from eight per cent 
Bankers observed that the ac­
tion had little significance hy it­
self, but added that it suggested 
the prime rate probably would 
be cut this fall, perhaps be­
tween Sept. 15 and Thanksgiy 
ing.,
A sampling of administration 
officials incLcated the govern­
ment now would be wiUing to 
accept a reasonable d e f i c i t  
rather than attempt to balance 
the budget on an at-any-costs 
basis
S p e c i a l s
Highmont
Iwestcoast Trans.
;today’S eastern  prices
.'t as of 11 a.m. (EST) 









Inds. .f .18 Cralgmont
“A” 
MINES
Golds —.19 Denison 
B. Metals -f.12 Dynasty 
• W. Oils+.53 Endako 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE Granduc





Argus "C ” Pfd. 8%
Atco 11%
Atlantic Sugar 6%
Bank of Montreal 31%











Canadian Breweries 7.65 
Cdri. Imperial Bank 20%














































































































































(Today'a Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS






5.30 United Horizon 2.48 2,72
4,60 NW Growth 4,17 4.58
11% NW Equity , 4.37 4,80
31 NW Financial 3.51 3,80
7.80 United American 1.82 2.00
6.80 United Venture 3,24 3,.50
6.80 United Accum. 4,15 4.56
Can. Invcsl, Fund 4.12 4,56
Invest. Mutual 4,77 5,22
Invest. Growlli 9,70 10,61
Invest. Int. 5.05 6.Sl
Cattle Buyers 
Pay
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  
Cattle buyers from western Can 
ada and the United States paid 
a record $240,000 Saturday for 
500 Hereford and Angus cattle 
crossed with the Swiss Sim- 
mental breed.
Vic Spencer of Vancouver 
paid $1,500 for a pregnant Angus 
cow with a heifer calf carrying 
iho Simmcntal strain, highest 
price of the sale for an individ­
ual animal.
The sale was organized by 
Casey Anderson of (ialgary and 
Gary Hook of Kamloops with 
animals sold coming from the 
Diamond S ranch at Pavilion, 
B.C., Western Valley ranch near 
Kamloops and L-K ranches of 
Alberta.
Travers Smith of Cardston, 
Alta., president of the Simmcn­
tal Association of Canada, said 
the breed wks first Introduced 
into Canada three years ago.
Diamond S owner Ted Tcr- 
nnicndo said the calves sold 
were probably the first cross­
breeds avallnblo fpr breeding 
purposes In the province and 




$ 1 0 0  
BRICK 
CLUB
The Swimming Pool 
Committee is pleas­
ed to announce the 
following p e o p l e  
have joined the $100 
Brick Club during 
the past week:
1. Daisy and 
Bruce Trotter
Total Bricks sub­
scribed to date: 25.
Do you want: more 
information or an 
order form? Just 
drop a note to the 
Swimming Pool 
Committee, Box 
367, or phone 




P E O P L E 'S
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
Pricei Effeetive: 
MON., TUES. AND WED.
Cake Mixes
Duncan Hines. All varieties . . .  ■
Macaroni Dinners (  for^
“Calclli” ................ 11 or^ pack ^  ■
p
GROUND BEEF - i .q
Lean Fresh daily ...... 63( lb. v  lbs. I • 0 #
BEEF LIVER deveined__  lb. 59c
D A ^A K I “Swift’s” Eversweet QOi*
q A V w IM Brand  ........... —. lb. 0 # v
\ P x \
THE # i  NOVELOFTHE YEAR- NOW A MOTION PICTURE!
• aROSS HUNTER MwuciBH
AIRPORT
BURT UNUSTER* DEIN HtRTIN 
JElNSEBERfi'JICQUEUHEIISSEI
SUGAR
Granulated, 25 lb. bag
FLOUR FiveRoscs | l ^ |
Bonus pk. plus 20c coupon. 23 lb. bag B
HELD OVER






Showtime busk — 7 Nights a Week
MARGARINE IQ ,
“Mom’s”     3 lb. pack
ODD SITUATION
The United States farm pop;i 
Intion is declining, hut, enrol 




Drajics &  Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE OB 
HUT TUB VARD
Largest seleotion of fabrics 
In tho valley. Custom made 
swags and covert*d valances. 
1461 Hutitcriand Avenne 
Phone 763.2121
JOECARIGNAN
“A Young Man 
Going Places”
Joe, who is 15 years old, 
ia the sone of Mr, and 
Mrs. C, W. Cnrlgnnn of 
R.R. No, 4, Turner Road. 
He has delivered Tho 
Courier for Iho pa.sl 3',i
yc“''s-
Joe lives at homo with 
his parents and family. 
Besides Joe there are 
3 brothers and 4 sisters 
In the family.
iM i
X ''4 ' )K
h y





iJCDNAm ANIJCaN. j WNTERS lASTN 
c O u m
SHOWS AT 1 AND 9 P M






Growth with Integrity alnot 1888
M A K E  V O U R  M O N E Y  EARN
8 % %
G L A R A N T IE O  IN V IC S IM E N T  C E R T IIIC A T E S  
2-5 YEARS, 1 Y E A R ............ 8.25^0
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
Member Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH





Golden Ripe ..... *
POTATOES 1
“Local” . . . . . . . . .  15 lb. cello pack ̂ B 9 c
COFFEE 2,b„
Nabob, Kadona brand .. m m
»1.49
Cornflakes ^
“Country Good” 10 oe. pack
S O U P  or Vegetable 
••Heins” ........— .......... — 10 os. Un 7 - 1
( ■ ‘ '
FEATURID AT OUR IN STORI BAKERY
iRir* “Fresh from
D U iM J  our Oven” A  0 0 -  
Hot Dog or Hamburger. Pkg. 12*s A  for U m v
LAYER CAKES
“I like delivering llic Courier hccauho 1 enjoy mccllng 
people and making new friends. Also I enjoy earning my 
own pocket money. It nitikes me feel ‘almost’ my hwn 
boss.”
IP YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN THIS YOUNG 
INDEFBNDENT BUSINESSMAN BY ACiOUlRlNO YOUR 






School i ............................., ...............................
Ago ...Vp............... ... .......  Phone ..................
I would like to have my own Courier Rouie





«llelnz”   128 oi., each
TOWELS
“Rhyalc” A*»l. Colors...... 2 roll pack
PEOPLE'S
F O O D  M A R K E T
We Reserve the Right to U iill CNaatUtee.
V,
V *
W fi'i4i i-, >'<S'.-*; ^  > J
" 4 : / 4 ' \ ) < / 4   ̂ %*
\ S i  1v \^V i''''~ .* '-”V '':  ' ..'3
#
G rape Grow ers  
R eactions M ix e
CITY PAGE
Monday, August 31,1970 Page 3
Forests Burning 
At Record Rate
N o new fire s  w ere rep o rted for an  over*all to ta l of 3,524
Statement Due Tuesday 
From Marketing Board
TODAY IS  reg is tra tio n  day. 
a t  th e  Kelow na c e n tre  of 
O kanagan  College, w here 
m o re  th a n  390 studen ts a re
expected  to  reg is te r  for th e  
fa ll se m este r  beginning Tues­
d a y  an d  ending Dec. 18. 
Shown reg is te rin g  for the new
te rm  a r e  K aren  M cKinley, 
Kelow na an d  M u rray  K nipfel, 
S um m erland , being reg is te r­
ed  by Jo h n  D oerksen, b u rsa r ,
cen tre, an d  D ouglas Corrie, 
accountan t, righ t.
— tC ourier Photo)
Okanagan College 
Starts New Year
M ore th a n  390 s tuden ts a re  
ex p ected  to  attgnd  th e  Kelowna 
C e n tre  o f O kanagan  College 
th is  y e a r ,  say s .p rin c ip a l D r. 
B o land : G ran t.
In  th e  en tire  system  in  K e­
low na, V ernon an d  Salm on A rm , 
m o re  th a n  540 studen ts a re  ex­
p ec ted  to  com plete reg is tra tio n , 
h e  sa id  today .
- ‘‘W e h av e  no id e a  how m any
w ill reg is te r  un til possibly 5 
p .m .,”  h e  sa id , adding to  d a te , 
m o re  th a n  380 applications in  
K elow na fo r th e  fa ll sem ester, 
beginning T uesday , had  been 
rece iv ed  an d  processed.
T h is co m p ares  w ith  296 stu ­
den ts reg is te re d  in  Kelowna 
la s t  y ea r .
H ow ever, D r. G ran t added , 
a  nu m b er of s tuden ts w ere  ex-
Second Television Channe! 
Viewed Here Sep!. 6 Or 10
' T he c ity ’s second television 
ch an n el CHAN-TV V ancouver, 
•being ca rried  locally  by  CHBC- 
TV, wiU be rea d y  for p ro g ra m ­
m ing  Sept. 6 o r  10. '
Roy C hapm an, CHBC^TV 
p res id e n t, sa id  W ednesday in ­
s ta lle d  equ ipm ent is  “ rea d y  to  
g o "  an d  te s ts  w ill be conducted 
b y  the  sta tion  the  f ir s t  week in 
S ep tem ber, T ra n sm itte rs  for 
th e  new  CTV netw ork  which 
w ill a p p e a r  locally on clianncl 5, 
h a v e  b een  Installed  a t  Penticton, 
V ernon a n d  K am loops, and new 
c o n tro l room  facilities have been 
b u ilt a t  CHBC-TV h ea d q u arte rs  
h e re  fo r  transm ission  of the 
V an co u v er signal froni a $1,' 
000,000 m icrow ave link  atop 
B lue G ra ss  M ountain.
M  T elecasting  of th e  CTV net.
~<work on channel 5 w ill m ean 
re lo c a tio n  of Spokane channel 
(K R E M ) to  ano ther slot, e ither 
to  channel 3 o r 0 accord ing  to
R ichard  Gunoff, m anager of 
B lack : K night Television Co., 
L td ., who w as n o t availab le 
W ednesday.
Som e ad v an tag es listed  e a rlie r  
by M r. C hapm an  in  connection 
w ith th e  new channel include 
av a ilab ility  of a t  least “80 to  90 
p e r  cen t of to p  A m erican show s” 
a t p rim e  tim e. T he new serv ice  
will a lso  provide w ider spo rts  
an d  m ore  g en e ra l en terta in m en t 
coverage, in addition to  reg iona l 
coverage from  V ancouver, M r 
C hapm an had  a lso  sa id  in an 
e a r lie r  s ta te m en t the  ex tra  
channel would no t cai’ry  local 
p rogram m ing . ,
T lie CTV netw ork  w ill be 
availab le on oable on channel 7, 
w ith CHBC-TV rem ain ing  on 
channel 3. S pokane channels 4 
(KXLY) and 6(KHQ) a re  ex­
pected to  s ta y  on the ir cu rren t 
channel slots.
S evcrp l fish sam p les  from  
O k an ag an  L ake h av e  been sub- 
m itte d  to  various pestic ide  la­
b o ra to rie s  fo r D D T ana ly sis  and  
m e rc u ry  de term ina tion , th e  
m e d ica l d irec to r fo r th e  South 
O k an ag an  H ealth  U n it rep o rted  
In h is  q u a rte rly  re p o rt la s t  
jweek in  O liver.
T w o fish sam ples w ere  sub ­
m itte d  to  the  food an d  d ru g  di­
r e c to ra te  labo ra to ry  and  12 to 
th e  W ashington s ta te  pestic ide 
la b o ra to ry  for DDT analysis .
In  addltlop  to  the DDT tests , 
seven  sam ples w ere  subm itted  
to  th e  U niversity  of T oronto  for 
m e rc u ry  dc tcrm lnn tidn . 'This 
p ro je c t w as considered  neces­
s a ry  in  the light of rec en t find­
in g s o f re se a rch e rs  in the field 
an d  the  fact th a t m e rc u ry  in 
th e  fo rm  of bl-chlorlde of m er­
cu ry  h as  been  used  by  d a iry  
p la n ts  In th e  p rocess of b u tte r
fa t; te sting  for individual ship­
pers w here  com posite sam p les 
of m ilk a re  p rese rved  w ith this 
chem ical an d  d iscarded  a fte r  
each  te st.
T he w aste  en te rs  O kanagan  
L ake from  such p lants and the 
m e rc u ry  h a s  an  ' affin ity  for 
buildup in th e  food chain  in a 
m a n n er s im ila r  to  th a t of DDT 
D airies  a t  V ernon and  Arm. 
strong  C urrently al'c d isposing 
of such w astes and in th e  p a s t 
two da iries  a t  Kelowna w ere 
also  d ischarg ing  for m any  y e a rs  
into O kanagan  Lake,
T en  w ate r an d  sew erage sys­
tem s w ere  sam pled  for D D T 
levels following high levels of 
DDT found in fish. R esu lts  of 
four sam ples have been re ­
ceived an d  public w a te r  sup­
plies ap p e a r  to  be sa tisfac to ry . 
T h e re  is som e indication of D D T 
en terin g  th e  la k e  In sew age.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
' V .
; O v erh ea rd  In a  downtown 
s to re ! " I  ou t o f allow ance 
m oney  b u t I  figured  if 1 cashed  
In m y  h u sb an d 's  b ee r bo ttles I 
could  btiy eiiough to  finish the 
l)ab y 's  sw e a te r."  Reply from  
o th e r  w om an: "T h e  w ay m y 
husband  d rinks If I cashed  in 
nil h is b ee r Iw ttles I could buy 
th e  whole sheep ."
Despalrlni at try ing  to sw at 
flies ill his aTinrtm ent. the Kc- 
low na m an  d iscovered  thn tyhis 
p u m p  a c tio n , iilr gun, w ithout 
I 'e lle ts . W'os cap ab le  of b lasting  
th e  lit tle  itulsnnce to  ahreds Just 
w ith  th e  force of the  expelled  
I t w orked fine fo r fly e x te r  
n in a tk m  ^ i t  d id n 't  do m uch fo r 
M s neighbors, considering  the 
loud re ix irt the  w eapon m o k es 
ea ch  tim e it fires.
Meal ef the th re e  fire-rnv- 
I j, atted  Sun-Ry|>e P roduc ts  Ltd. j 
' t l i ^ e s e a r r h  division tnuldtngs have 
‘™ iren  dem olished, w uh w m k!
paving of h s to rag e  section  h as  
a lso  been com pleted. F ro m  the  
r e a r  o f th e  stonding building 
can  b e  seen  th e  ch a rre d  ou t­
lines of w hat used to b e  a  boll- 
erh o u se  an d  ch e rry  p rocessing  
line. \
pected  to  reg is te r  du ring  the 
nex t tw o w eeks, “ a  n o rm al sit­
uatio n ."
Of th e  la te  reg is tra n ts , he 
sa id , th e  coUege h ad  received  
w ord th ey  (the  students) would 
reg is te r  la te r  for a  v a rie ty  of 
reasons.
“ F ro m  p a s t experience, we 
know som e people who applied  
w ill no t reg is te r  an d  som e who 
d id  no t apply  w ill r e g is te r ,"  be 
said .
‘Tf we h av e  m ore th a n  400 
s tuden ts, w e a re  in  tro u b le  and 
m ay  h a v e  to  offer ex tended  day  
courses, w hich w ould m e an  
som e studen ts a ttend ing  c lasses 
a t  n igh t,”  h e  added.
D r. G ra n t sa id  officials should 
know w h a t actibns to  ta k e  by  
F rid a y .
F ifty  courses will b e  offered  
th is y e a r , an  in c rease  of eight 
from  la s t y ea r;
Courses ran g e  from  biology to 
technology.
Among th e  new  cou rses to  be 
offered  a t  K elowna include a  
new  second-year business p ro­
g ram  and  two new  m usic 
courses a t  V ernon.
D r, G ra n t said  th e  college 
hopes to  inc rease  the  curicu lum  
by a t  le a s t one course p e r  y ea r .
L. A. T ay lo r, d ean  of the Ke­
lowna C entre, sa id  m o re  than  
130 s tuden ts had  been processed  
th rough reg is tra tion  w ithin the 
firs t 90 m inu tes of opening to' 
day.
IM FR AC l'IC AL
D ean T ay lo r sa id  p lans o rig  
Inally ca lled  for one s tuden t to 
be hand led  p e r  m inu te , b u t w ith 
the la rg e  s tuden t population CX' 
pec ted  to  reg is te r today , the 
plan would be im p rac tica l.
T he K elowna cen tre  w as 
forced to  em ergency  q u a r te rs  
in two po rtab le  bu ild ings a f te r  
a  fire  F eb . 17 levelled the  c lass­
room  building,
T he new units, construc ted  
by F a b tc c , V ancouver, who also 
bu ilt the previous s tru c tu re , 
w ere  delivered  Ju ly  27 and  both 
new  s tru c tu re s  v e r e  rea d y  for 
occupation today.
“ In sp ite  of such se tbacks, 
the college’s acad em ic  progi’am  
is getting  moix! com prehensive 
ev e ry  y e a r ,"  D r. G ra n t said.
“ One th ing  we found w as stu ­
den t an d  facu lty  m ora le  w as up 
a f te r  th e  fire  and s tu d en t m arks 
Im proved ," he said .
He added fu tu re  a im s of the 
co llege 's cxponslon p rog ram  
would be to include a fine a r ts  
course consisting of Journalism , 
b roadcasting , a d v e rtis in g  cou­
pled w ith a r t ,  eng ineering  and 
technology.
Am ong tilings no t changing 
since the college’s inception is 
the 5125 fee s tru c tu re  p er sc- 
n te s tc r  for in -area students.
O ut-of-area s tuden ts pay  $250 
p e r  se m este r, and a re  given a 
$100 subsidy by V ictoria to  de­
fray  Im arding and  tran siw rta - 
tlon costs.
In addition , the college offers 
tra n s fe r  courses to  a ll four B rit­
ish C olum bia un iversities: and 
B ritish  C olum bia In stitu te  of 
Technology.
Tl»e college provides first- 
y e a r  cou rses for both in stitu tes, 
w ith p ions calling  for second- 
y e a r  un iversity  p ro g ram s to  
com m ence In th e  fu tu re . \
Seven people w ere  in jured  
and a t  le a s t one vehicle de­
m olished in a  th ree -c a r crash  
a t  R ich te r S tre e t and  B ernard  
Avenue abou t 12:30 a .m . Sun­
day.
Of th e  in ju red  only Dinda 
D avis, V ancouver, w as re ta in ­
ed  in  Kelow na G enera l Hospi­
ta l, w h e re 'sh e  is in  sa tisfac to ry  
condition today.
Also in ju red  w ere  Bill S im p­
son, D on B lanchin , J a n e t  Le- 
to u m eau , L en  Sukieoff, D avid 
Noble, a ll of V ancouver and 
M elvin P ea rso n  of K elow na. '
' The acc id en t d id  a n  es tim a t­
ed $4,800 d am ag e  to  vehicles 
d riven  by M r. P ea rso n , M r. 
Noble an d  B laine  S ch raeder of 
Kelowna.
One m a n  w as ch a rg ed  w ith a 
.08 alcohol coim t offence a fte r  
the acciden t.
RCM P also  re p o r t m inor in­
ju rie s  to  two people in  a n  acci­
dent a t  H arvey  Avenue and 
W ater S tre e t abou t 4:20 p.m , 
S atu rday . T h e  m ishap  involv­
ed c a rs  d riven  by  P e te r  B ax­
te r  of P e te rborough , Ont., and 
W. F .  D ickinson, K elow na. An 
es tim a ted  $400 d am ag e  w as 
done.
T here  w ere  no  in ju ries  b u t 
$500 d am ag e  w hen ca rs  d riven  
^  L aw rence B rec h t and  E a r l 
E dstrom , both of Kelowna, col­
lided a t  the  in tersection  of H ar- 
vey A venue and E th e l S treet 
about 2:45 p.m . Sunday.
during  the w eekend in  th e  K d -  
ow na ran g e r d is tr ic t w hich cu r­
ren tly  has a  h igh  h az ard  ra tin g , 
down from  a  previous ex trem e­
ly high ra tin g  la s t  w eek.
F o u r lightnm g s tr ik e  blazes 
la s t  w eekend, w hich b roke _a 
previous reco rd  of 61 fire s  in 
1960, b ring  the  to ta l th is  y ea r  
to  64 since the  fire  season  b e ­
gan  M ay 1 com pared  w ith  36 
la s t  y ea r. Only one ligh tn ing  
s tr ik e  blaze a t  S ilver C reek , en ­
com passing a  tw o-acre s ite , is 
cu rren tly  being  m opped up  by 
ra n g e r  personnel. T he local 
fire-fighting fo rce  is  a lso  keep­
ing a  10- to 12-man vigil on the 
R ay m er L ak e  site  w hich deci­
m a ted  an es tim a ted  2,600 ac res  
of b ru sh  and  tim b er. T rav e lle rs  
and  cam p ers  a re  u red  to  use 
“ ex trem e cau tion’’ w hile in 
wooded a re as , and a re  rem in d ­
ed the  ban on open fire s  in  the 
province is  still in  force.
In  the K am loops fo re s t d is­
tr ic t, to ta l f ire s  to  d a te  now 
stands a t 1,892 a t  a  f ire  fighting  
cost of $3,528,500. This com ­
p are s  with 827 b lazes costing 
$972,600 for the  sam e period  in 
1969. The h az ard  ra tin g  is lis t­
ed  as  “ex tre m e” .
R ecords w ere  broken  across 
the  province w ith  th e  addition 
of 422 new  fire s  up  to  F rid a y ,
blazes costing $7:466,000. T his 
com pares w i&  a fii'e fighting  
cost of $7,000,000 in  1967, the 
previous reco rd  y e a r . L a s t  y e a r  
th e re  w ere 2,1M fire s  in  the 
province costing $2,933,200.
T h e  rep o rt from  th e  B ritish  
Colum bia F o re s t S erv ice  lists 
168 fires  burning la s t week, 
w hich h a s  increased  to  422 th is 
week. T here  a re  171 fire s  ex­
tinguished  th is w eek a t  a  cost of 
$^0,800 and 419 f ire s  a r e  re ­
ported ly  still burn ing . Of the  
422 fire s  in  the  province, 224 
o ccu rred  in  the K am loops for­
e s t d is tr ic t  w here th e  hazard  
rem a in s  ex trem e.
The m ost serious f ire  is lo­
ca ted  in  a  site  n o rth w est of 
C ranbrook yrhich covers a  2,- 
500-acre a re a  and  d escribed  as 
out of control 4 f te r  burn ing  
about 2,000 ac res  in 24 hours.
N early  2,000 m en, 170 bulldoz­
e rs  an d  a ll av a ilab le  a irc ra ft 
a re  cu rren tly  a t  th e  site
A f i r e , in  the  F e m ie  d is tric t 
is rep o rted  under contro l a f te r  
bu rn ing  m ore th an  1,500 ac res , 
and a  b laze a t  L um by is still 
ou t of control on a  700-acre site. 
F ire  hazards in the  V ancouver, 
P rin ce  R upert, N elson and 
P rin c e  G eorge reg ions ran g e  
from  m o d era te  to  h igh , w ith 
ra in  providing som e relief.
L o ca l g rap e ' grow ers h av e  
m ixed  feelings abou t neW: 1970 
crop  p rice s  resu lting  from  a r ­
b i tr a ry  .ta lks la s t  w eek in  K el­
ow na betw een the new ly-form ed 
B ritish  Colum bia G rape  M ar­
keting  , B  o  a  r  d  (rep resen ting  
g row ers) five B ritish  Colum bia 
w ineries, an d  a  governm ent a p ­
poin ted  m ediator.
C alled  b y  L abor M inister L es­
lie  P e te rso n , following a  w arn ­
ing b y  P re m ie r  W. A. C. B enr 
n e t t  & a t  a  p rice  lis t  issued  by 
th e  m ark e tin g  b oard  an d  d is­
pu ted  b y  five w ineries in  th e  
province m igh t le ad  to  a rb i­
tra tio n , th e  tw o-day m eetings 
resu lted  in  an  ac ro ss  the  b o a rd  
p rice  of $151) p e r ton for Lab- 
ru sc a  type grapes and  $165 p e r  
ton  for hybrids and o ther 
spec ia lty  varie ties. The b o ard  
h a d  e a r lie r  designated  a  p rice  
of $165 p e r  ton fo r L ab ru scas 
an d  a  sliding p rice  sca le  from  
$180 to  $195 a  ton fo r hyb rid s 
an d  o th e r specia l g rap e  types. 
M ission HiR W ines L td ., r f r  
cen tly  tak en  over by  P rin c e  
G eorge b rew er-industria list B en 
G in te r, w as the  only w inery  in  
th e  p rovince to  ag ree  to  p rices  
se t b u t  by  the  g rap e  board .
A fu rth e r  s ta tem en t from  th e  
m ark e tin g  board  on develo j^  
m en ts em inatlng  from  the  a rb i­
tr a r y  ta lk s  is  expected  T u esd ay , 
sa id  L . R . S tevens, se c re ta ry  
of the. board . .
A r a n d o m  expression  of 
opinion froM  a  few  local grow ­
e rs  today  showed v aried  r e ­
ac tion  to  the  new grape  p rices .
“ I  like the f irs t p rices,”  sa id  
one RutlanOk grow er, who h as
ab o u t 45 a c re s  of p lan ted  
g rap es in  L ab ru sca  an d  hyb rid  
v arie tie s . W hile h e  supported  
th e  b o ard ’s efforts on  b eh a lf of 
grow ers in a rb itra ry  discus­
sions, h e  ad m itted  th e  p rice­
se tting  body should  h a v e  b een  
fo rm ed  “ 10 o r  12 y e a rs  ago.'* 
H e also  r e c o g n iz ^  p ro g ress  
could no t b e  accom plished  “ all 
a t  one tim e”  an d  h ad  to  b e  
ta k en  “ by  s tag es” . H e expects 
from  four an d  a  h a ll to  liv e  
ten s p er ac re  in  a ll v a rie tie s  
tW a y ea r , w hich w ill b e ..‘(less 
th a n  th e  1968 c ro p  w hich so ld  
fo r $125 p e r  ton  fo r L ab ru sca  
aind $140 p e r  ton  fo r hybrids. 
T he . 1969 crop w as  frozen out.
An O kanagan  M ission groiv- 
e r  sa id  he w as “ d isappo in ted" 
w ith  new prices fo r h is five an d  
a  ha lf acres ' of H im rod, a  seed­
le ss  specia lty  v a rie ty , w hich 
“ cost m ore  to  grow  an d  sp ra y .’* 
H e expects a  y ie ld  of 10 to n s  
p e r  a c re  th is y e a r , one to n  p e r  
a c re  less th an  th a t  in  1968. 
A nother M ission grow er, w ho 
has 30 a c re s  of m ixed  varieties^  
sa id  th e  new  p rices  “ m ak es fo r 
a  p re tty  m arg in a l operation’* 
although “ a  s tep  in the  r ig h t 
d irection  fo r hea lth  of th e  g rap e  
in d u stry ."  He sa id  h e  doubted  
if th e  new p rices  w o u ld  “ en­
courage” ind reased  g rap e  ac re­
age. H e expects abou t five tons 
to  th e  a c re  th is  y ea r .
Officials a t  C atena W ines L td ., 
one of five f in n s  involved in  
a rb itra ry  ta lks,, p re fe rre d  to  
decline com m ent today  in  de- 
te ren ce  to  an  official s ta te m en t 
by the gi ape m ark e tin g  board  
e x p e c te d lb e s d a y .
Possession, Probation Cases 
Heard in Kelowna Court
Crown Zetierbach's Plant 
Leads in Waste Treatment
New Season
Cases ran g in g  from  possession 
of narco tics to  v io la ting  p ro­
bation  o rders w ere  h e a rd  in  
provincial judge’s co u rt in  K el­
owna today  by Ju d g e  D. M. 
W hite.
B ail w as reduced  fro m  $2,000 
cash  to  tw o su rie ties of $1,000, 
one on repognizahee, fo r R . A. 
Collinson, Kelowna, w ho w as 
rem anded  w ithout p le a  on a 
charge of possession of LSD.
He will a p p e a r aga in  Sept. 8, 
E . R. T re m b le y ,'P o rt A lberni, 
w as rem an d ed  w ithout p lea 
until Oct. 16 on a ch a rg e  of 
possession of m a riju a n a  pending 
a lab o ra to ry  analysis o f the 
substance found in h is posses­
sion.
He is free bn a $1,000 suriety  
bail.
R em anded  until Sept, , 8 for 
tr ia l was Won Quong, Kelowna, 
charged  w ith tak ing  six cans of 
salm on from  C anada Safew ay 
ea rly  today. H e p leaded  not 
quilty.
Allan P a tr ic k  D unphy. Cal­
gary , w as rem anded  un til la te r  
today when he p leaded guilty
to failing to  com ply w ith  the 
te rm s of his probation .
M aking a  false s ta te m e n t on 
a  c la im  fo r U nem ploym ent In ­
su ran ce  benefits re su lted  in  a 
$200 fine fo r H endrick  Olt- 
m anns, Kelowna, w ho p leaded 
guilty. A UI15 official to ld  the  
court O ltm anns c la im ed  h e  w as
One unique, fa c e t of Crown 
Z ellerbach’s new  $4.5 m illion 
c o rru g a te d ' container p lan t, 
w hich w en t into production a t  
Kelow na In d u stria l P a rk  M on­
day , is its $200,000 effluent and 
d isp e rsa l system .
A re su lt o f  com bined stud ies 
o f th e  com pany’s own engineer­
ing  sta ff and th e  V ancouver 
f irm  of B ritish  Colum bia R e­
sea rch , the sophisticated w aste
layed-off in  D ecem ber, w hen, he j conditioner is designed to  han- 
ac tua lly  qu it his job.
D. A. Noble of V ancouver was 
fined $250 and h ad  his licence 
suspended for two m onths when 
he p leaded  guilty  to  d riv ing  
while having a  blood alcohol 
count g re a te r  th an  .08. O ther 
.08 cases saw  R. D. Craw ford,
Kelowna, fined $250 and have his 
licence suspended f o r  two 
m onths and W illiam  C hristian  
sen, C algary , fined $200.
' All pleaded guilty.
T he K elowna Com inunity 
C oncert A ssociation will offer 
Kelowna and  .d is tr ic t residen ts 
an opportun ity  to  join the 
group’s ran k s in a m em bersh ip  
drive Sept. .8 to  12.
H ea d q u a rte rs  for the drive 
will, be L ong’s S uper D rugs on 
B ern ard  Avenue.
N orm ally  lim ited  to  new com ­
ers, th e  fall m em bersh ip  d rive  
will be open to  all residen ts.
M em bersh ip  in  the organ iza­
tion not only includes a ttend­
ance in to  local concerts, but 
concerts th roughou t C anada 
and the  U nited  S tates.
A lis t of concerts  in the  Kel­
owna, P en jlc ton , , V ernon and 
Kam loops a re a s  will bo se n t 
with each  ticket, so m em bers 
m ay  h av e  an  opportunity  to 
see a  v a rie ty  of concerts.
T he f irs t p ro g ram  in K el­
owna for the  now sea to n  will 
be a concert in O ctober of the 
K orcap N ational Folk Ballot.
P .O . WORKING
Kelowna postal w orkers , re ­
m ained  a t  w ork today  sorting  
m ail ns usual. P o stm a ste r  W. J .  
B urgass sa id  the Kelowna situ ­
ation "looks n o rm al,"  adding 
the m ail volum e fov f ir s t  and 
bulk m ails also ap peared  nor­
m al,
IN V E S niG A T IN G -
Police a re  investigating  the 
theft of th ree  ca rs  and a  tape 
deck stolen in th e  Kelowna 
a re a  in the p as t 24 hours. Stol­
en w ere a  1959 econom y ca r, 
licence num ber KBC-481, blue, 
g rey  color; a  d a rk  m aroon  1961 
U.S. com pact, licence KBA-593 
and a  1960 bu rn t red  econom y 
ca r, licence num ber unknown 
RCM P also found four business 
p rem ises unlocked du rin g  pight 
patro ls and cau tion  m erchan ts  
to ensure  all doors a re  locked 
when buildings a re  vacan t.
die about 9,000 gallons of p rin t­
ing  and glue w astes, p lus a 
sm a ll portion of ac tu a l w aste  
m a te r ia l from  th e  p lan t’s oper-: 
a tion . W ashdown p rocedures in 
volved in production em inate  
from  alkaline corn s ta rch  glue 
feed  pans and p rin ting  ink feed 
pans and ro llers. S ta rch  resid u e  
is neutralized  w ith sulphuric 
ac id  an d  rendered  insoluble en 
rou te  to an ag ita ted  holding 
basin  la rg e  enough to  re ta in  two 
days industria l w aste flow a t 
m ax im um  plan t capacity .
H ighly colored residue from  
p rin ting  ink w ashdow ns a re  
handled  in another phase req u ir­
ing p re-trea tm en t to  rem ove 
p igm ent bulk m a te ria l before 
m ixing with neutralized  s ta rc h  
w aste.
. F iltrated! inks form  s ta rc h  ad . 
hesiye w astes, which a re  then 
broken down by  b ac te ria l ac­
tion following secondary  tre a t­
m e n t in an extended ae ra tio n  
ac tiva ted  sludge unit. T h e  sys 
tern  1 resu lts in a high proportion
of the  effluent load to  b e  com­
pletely  oxidized b y  . b iological 
o rganism s.
The c lea r, neu tra lized  by­
product, w hich is  a lm ost color­
less, non-toxic an d  contain ing 
tew  oxygen dem and  an d  n o  
faeca l o rgan ism s, is  th e n  d is 
pensed into a  th ree -a c re  tile  
d ra in ag e  field  on th e  p la n t 
grounds. P la n t  sa n ita ry  w aste , 
abou t 3,000 gallons a  day , ik 
tre a te d  by m eans of a  convene 
tional sep tic  tan k  before d is­
p e rsa l in one of two tile  d ra in ­
age fields.
“ We have been  told b y  m a n y  
sc ien tists th e re  are, few  indus­
tr ia l  es tab lishm ents in  th e  w orld  
th a t have the  sophisticated  e ^  
fluen t tre a tm e n t system  employe- 
ed a t  this opera tion ,”  says L yall 
A. Dagg, general m an ag e r o f 
the com pany’s pulp and  pap e r 
division.
N IN E  LIV ES?
Cats a re  supposed to  have 
nine lives, b u t one apparen tly  
is also  endowed w ith E S P . Des­
tined to be tra n sfe rre d  to  a  hew  
ow ner during .the w eekend when 
his m a.ster m oved from  a  house 
in the Mission to  an  a p a rtm en t 
In town, the c a t w e n t’AWOL— 
no doubt to  say  goodbye to  aH 
his friends, m ale  and fem ale 
before leaving the country. A t 
any , ra te  he re tu rn ed  Sunday 
evening, read y  te r  th e  journey  
to his new hom e w here he |wlll 
lend his p resence te  a.' house­
hold of th ree  little  g irls.
1 1 '‘X
The local b ran ch  of the  So­
ciety  te r  the  P revention  of 
C ruelty  to  Aillm aU is being 
8wampe<i W ith  a  sea of aban- 
doficd k ittca s  from  “ all o v e r"  
the city , soys Joan  H am blin , 
p residen t of Uie group. Som e 
200 unw anted  feline balnes w ere 
p u t to  sleep  du ring  Ju ly  alone, 
she sa id , w ith  new  ow ners found 
for e ig h t fu rry  w alfcs from  Jul; 
to  A ugust. S he rem inds re s  
d en ts  th a t I t  la a “ c rim in a l 
o ffense" to  aoandon an im als , 




F u n era l serv ices will b e  held 
from  D ay 's  Cha|)cl of R em em ­
b ran c e  'D iesday a t  10:30 a .m . 
te r  M rs. J e a n  ’W illiam son, Wnl- 
bu rn  R oad, R R  5, who died 
Sunday.
Surv iv ing  M rs. W illiam sm  a re  
two d au g h te rs , M rs. D oris F o s­
te r  In W infield and  R uth  (M rs. 
E ric  T u rl)  In B risto l, England, 
Six g ran d ch ild ren , n ine  g rea t­
g randch ild ren  an d  two sis ters 
also  survive., M r. W illiam son 
p red eceased  In 1955.
- , .  . „  . _  , , . , Rev, R. S. L eitch  will com
p ru g re ss ln g  on  a w areho\ise the t i r a n a  I t u n k  l.,and C o ,,j r t i ,n  le rv iceg . C rem ation 
M ora  th a n  tsitv-thlrda of th e l  W innipef I will follow.
RKIXIW SA FACTS
C entral Avenue w as nam ed
Cooler Day
Sunny w ith a  tew  cloudy pe­
riods is the w ea th er p a tte rn  ex­
pec ted  te r  the  O kanagan ' to ­
day. W arm  te m p era tu re s  which 
h av e  persis ted  should continue, 
w ith a  high betw een 80 and 85 
fo recast.
H ow ever, sk ies should becom e 
cloudy tonight w ith a few show­
e rs  o r  occasional thtmdershow- 
e rs  expected ,
T uesday  should be sunny, 
w ith a  few  evening  cloudy pe­
riods an d  iso la ted , thunder­
show ers, an d  b e  a  little  cooler, 
betw een 75 an d  80 degrees. 
W inds strong  and gtisly n ea r  
thundershow ers can  also be ex­
pected .
T em p e ra tu re s  in Kelowna 
S a tu rd a y  an d  Sunday varied  
lictw een 77 an d  40, 81 and  53, 
respectively . T h e re  w as no p re ­
cip ita tion  e ith e r  day .
• 1 ■
m E  SC EN E Q U IET 
A q u te t T to e k en d  w as re p o rt­
ed  to d a y  b y  th e  Kelowna F ire  
B rigade. T h e  only m a jo r  call 
w as a  gasoline spill a t Pandosy 
S tre e t and  B ern ard  Avenue a t 
10:15 a ,m . S a tu rd ay . No d am ­
a g e  w as rep o rted .
THIS MOBILE HOME WASN'T
T raffic  w as halted  fo r m ore 
than  th re e  hours and  lined pu 
for m ore  than two m iles S a t­
u rday  Afternoon on e ith er 
side of O kanagan L ake b ridge 
when tw o r e a r  t i r e s  blew.
causing  a t r a i le r  c a rry in g  
o n e -h a lf  of a  double-w ide 
m obile hom e unit, to  sw ay  
and m ount a lO-tnch cu rb . 
P o lice spokesm en sa id  causa  
te r  the  Ufes to  blow wfis un­
determ ined . adding superfi­
c ial . d am ag e to  the  m pbila 
hom e’s u n d e rc s rr isg e  resu lt- 
e«l by  the m ounting o f 1h« 
b a rr ie r . T here  w ere no in- 
j u r l ^ ,  bu t police had to  block
access to  th e  b rid g e  
both sides to  c le a r  th e  a r« « , 
and pro tec t bystan d ers  Iroiilt
possible Injury from  pMSlngJ 
vehicles,—(C ourier Photo) ,
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A n t i - P o l l u t i o n  D r i v e s  
B y  P u b l i c  A r e  N o t  F a d s
A combination of inescapable facts, 
is giving daily im(^us to the public 
demand for protection of our environ* 
ment. No longer is a smoggy day or 
a polluted sjtream viewed as an excep* 
tion to a general rule that the great 
outdoors cannot really be harmed; it 
is, on the contr^ , seen as one more 
step toward an inevitable disaster that 
can be avoided only by widespread 
and determined efforts to curb the 
poisoning of our air, land and waters, 
says the Victoria Times.
The recent smog conditions in east­
ern sections of this continent and with 
even greater severity in Tokyo; the 
Quebec Water Board Report Which 
this week revealed that there is only 
one relatively clean river left in that 
province; the growing evidence on 
every hand that smoke, garbage, sew­
age, refuse, wastes, litter and other 
causes of environmental destruction 
are getting out of control-^all these 
developments are lending urgent 
strength to public protests and de­
mands for governmental action.
And governments are gradually 
realizing that current anti-pollution 
drives are not mere fads but urgent 
life-saving defences created by people 
who recognize the dangerous trend 
and are convinced that something 
must be done to halt it.
In the United States last week some 
authorities took emergency steps to 
combat intolerable conditions. New 
York’s Mayor Lindsay, faced with a 
mounting toll of smog victims and 
public demands for action, reduced 
garbage burning by 20 per cent and 
cut down on incinerators in cityHJwn* 
ed buildings. There was talk of pro­
hibiting automobiles in the central
H e a t h  F a c e s  S t o r m y  S e a s
Yachtsman Edward Heath returns 
from the sea to 10 Downing Street 
this week to face heavy weather.
The helmsman of Britain’s new 
Conservative government after an ex- 
’ tended post-election holiday, will find 
<the ship of state being bounced around. 
;He will also find he will have to do 
I something about redeeming pre-elec- 
I tion pledges.
I There are internal and external 
i problems. Most pressing are the in- 
' temal ones, which Heath promised to 
do something about during the cam- 
'tpaign in which he dislodged Harold 
Wilson’s Labor government June 18.
Perhaps the inost urgent is inflation. 
'This was the'biggest bogey of the 
Tories campaign, and it largely help- 
;ed unseat Labor. Its still going strong, 
possibly stronger than ever.
I Some of the most respected conl- 
mentators in Britain say it’s about 
time Heath got into action.
Dayid Watt, political editor of The 
Financial Times, says: 
y “The return to action next week of 
the prime minister and the full cabi­
net does not come a moment too soon. 
Mr. Heath and his colleagues won 
the election niainly on the public’s dis­
quiet on the cost of living and on the 
strength of their own claims to have a 
policy which would successfully curb 
inflation.
“Ten weeks later it is clear not sim­
ply that they are failing to deal with 
the problem but that they do not yet 
have a policy for that purpose. A 
political credibility gap is beginning to 
open and, as the last government found 
to its cost, once this happens it is
extraordinarily difficult to put right,’’
This is rought stuff from a paper 
normally in rapport with Tory thmk- 
ing. It suggests that skipper Heath 
wUl really have to tighten up his sails, 
particularly since he also is under 
heavy fire from the working man’s 
side of the economy.
Unions have already opened fire on 
the government for individual minis­
terial pronouncements in Heath’s 
absence—that a surge of wage in­
creases has to be toned down to keep 
the economy stabilized.
One of these dicta was to the “ef­
fect that the first place to start wage­
holding was in the millions of people 
employed in the government and its 
crown , companies that run socialized 
industries.
Lord Robens, a Labor-appointed 
peer who heads the National Coal 
Board operating the coal mines, 
promptly announced it would , take 
more than a minister’s order to make 
him refuse , a wage increase for his 
workers, who want a general increase 
of about 33 per cent.
And another Labor peer. Lord 
Cooper, general secretary of the 830,- 
OpO-member Municipal Workers Un­
ion, said the union “utterly rejects’’ 
restraints on government employees*
, 'p ay . ■■ ,, ,
Heath has immediate problems also 
With such places as rambunctious 
Northern Ireland, breakaway Rhode­
sia and South Africa, on which Can­
ada already has registered objections 
to the mother country’s post-election 
suggestion of selling arms to the apar­
theid government.
(Prom Courier Files)
10 T E A R S  AGO 
A ng iu t 1000
T h o m as J a m e s  ol, T oronto  w as tu rn ed  
dow n as  a  b a d  r isk  on h is  applicaUon for 
In su ran ce  when h e  w as  22. Today, 70 
y e a rs  la fe r , a  hea lthy  02 y e a r  old, ho is 
s ti ll  going strong  ns ch a irm an  of a  m edi­
c a l  supply  w m p a p y  an d  say s " r m  not 
oven  th ink ing  of re tir in g ."  H is wife Is 
;'a ' sp ry  88. ,
20 Y EA R S AGO 
A agnst 1030
t h e  R u tland  B oard  of T ra d e  executive. 
R . C . tu c k s  p resid ing , w en t on record  a s  
faVdrlnff a  h u m e ra l sy s tem  fo r R u tland  
ro a d s  Instead  o f nam es. B lack M ountain 
R ond  would b e  25th A venue an d  the  R ut­
la n d  R oad would be 25th S treet. T he Old 
V ernon  R oad and  th e  extension w est 
a c ro ss  th e  ra ilro a d  would bo 1st Avenue. 
T h e  p re se n t In tervening  s tree ts  and  
av en u es would b e  nu m b ered  thl0«1820,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R . P . M a c te a n  
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r
P u b lish ed  tv w y  aftemoffla ex cep t Sun­
d a y  and,Im lldaOT a t  482 p o y te  A ^ u e ,  
l ^ o i w n a . l i C  i t  Tbom K m  B.C. N ew s- 
p a p f ia  U m ited .''
S e t ^  d a t a  m a ll reg is tra tio n  num - 
' h e r  •OffiOh .
M em b er A udit B u reau  o f C irculation.
M em b er of T h e  C anad ian  P ress.
T h e  C anad ian  P reas Is exclusively en ­
tit le d  to  th e  u se  f o r  republlcation  of ell 
n e w t d isp a tch es  c red ited  to  It o r  the  
A s io d a ie i l P r w  o r  R eo tew  tn  tw s 
p a p e r  an d  a l io  th e  local new s tx ibllihed 
th e re in . All tig h ts  o f  renobllcallon  of 
specia l d isp a tch es h ere in  a re  also 
re se rv e d .
blocks of the city, but these were 
short-term remedies.
In Vancouver there was heartening 
evidence that the federal government, 
through its fisheries department, plans 
to take a bard line with pulp and paper 
plants which produce an unacceptable 
degree of pollution in rivers and lakes 
as well as the coastal sea. There were ' 
even threats, in a brief presented to 
. the Vancouver sitting of the B.C. Pol- 
lurion Qjntrol Branch, that the federal 
fisheries department would close pulp 
and paper mills if they offend. Said 
. the brief: “It will be more difficult 
for violations of the spirit and letter 
of the act to remain undiscovered." It 
added that “some conventional pulp 
mills may be forced to close down.”
There can be no doubt that an 
aroused public, and the inescapable 
facts of our deteriorating environment, 
are making themselves felt in govern- ' 
ment circles, and that the new view 
of pollution will result in further re­
strictive legislation. It is only just in 
time. For even though some legisla­
tive effects are beginning to be seen, 
pollution of our water and air is still 
going full blast in many places. We 
are far from having turned the comer 
toward a more livable world. And 
many governments are still dragging 
their feet into the new era of action 
against despoilers of our habitable 
globe. .
A brief presented in Vancouver by 
the Society for Pollution and Environ­
mental Control piit the case clearly:
“It is possible a good deal of our idea 
of industrial progress will turn out to 
have been a foolish, short-sighted view, 
well suited only to the exhaustion of 
our forest resource with maximum 
speed at minimum cost.”
9 ^
NEWS ANALYSIS w
G u n .  L o b b y  F i r e s  
A t  . E n l i g h t e n r n e n t
By PHILIP DEANE 
FoNlm  Attain Analytt
F ew  would d ispu te th a t  v io ­
lence  I s ' b ad  o r  th a t  enorm ous 
la m ille s  am ong th e  poor se rv e  
to  in c re ase  th e  n u m b e n  o f the  
underiHrivileged. Y et, w h e n  
a n  enlightened leg isla tor tr ie s  
to  do  som ething ab o u t violence 
a n d  self-perpetuating  poverty , 
h e  is  crucified  an d  risk s  being 
d efea ted  a t  th e  nex t election.
T h is is  happening, Currently 
in  M ary land  to  Sen. Joseph  
T ydings whose fa th e r, a lso  a  
se n a to r , w as hounded out of 
office fo r opposing M acarthy ism  
in  th e  50s. The son is  the  m ain  
fo rce  in  tho  U.S. S enate fo r 
s tr ic t  reg iste ring  and  licensing 
o f guns, ju s t  a s  autom obiles a re  
licensed  an d  reg istered . The gun 
lobby is pouring m illions of dol­
la rs  into a  cam paign  to  d e fe a t 
Tydings, f ir s t  in  th e  d em ocratic  
p r im a ry  and , if  h e  w ins th a t 
one, in  th e  N ovem ber elections.
T h e  opposition to  Tydings in­
s is ts  th a t  h e  w ill ta k e  guns 
aw ay  from  hun te rs o r from  
householders who feel they need  
a  gun  fo r p rotection  in these 
d ay s , ag a in s t a rm e d  robbery  o r  
w orse. Tydings does not w an t 
to  ta k e  anyone’s gun a w a y :. he 
ju s t  w an ts  the  guns reg is te red  
an d  w ants people who have 
guns to have a  licence. In  35 
s ta te s  o f the  U.S., lunatics can 
legally  buy guns, Tydings points 
out. B u t h is opponents on this
issu e  wiU n o t lis ten  an d  im ply 
th a t  h e  is  on  th e  side  of th e .  
m u g g ers , ra p is ts , bandits, m td 
le f t is t  subversives.
B IR T H  CONTROL ADVOCATE 
F ro m  th o  o th e r  side of th e  
fence , f ro m  th e  le ft, Tydings ia  >V. i  
accused  o f w anting to  com m it . ^ ’’ f  
genocide ag a in s t th e  N egroes 
b ecau se  b e  advocates free  b irth  
con tro l aid . T he Senator h a s  
w ritte n  B orn to  S t a r v e , i n  
w hich  h e  c ites su rveys th a t f iv e . 
an d  a  h a lf  m illion poor w om en 
in  A m erica  do  n o t w an t la rg o  
fam ilies . B irth  contro l h e lp ' is 
av a ilab le  to  only 800,000 of 
th ese . T ydings w an ts th e  neces­
s a ry  m oney  sp en t to  help th e se  
w om en. B y A m erican  budgetary  
s ta n d a rd s , th e  su m  involved is  
lud icrously  sm a ll, less th an  a  
mtiUoT) doUars.
B u t m an y  b lack  m ilita n ts  a r e  
effectively  sp read ing  th e  sto ry  
th a t  Tydings' w an ts to  s te rilize  
th e  poor N egroes. T hiS /d istinc- 
tion  betw een birth-contro l help  
an d  castra tio n  is no t m ade by  
those  who oppose Tydings and  
considerab le hostility , if not 
h y s te ria , is generated  am ong 
th e  b lacks on whose votes, Tyd­
ings, a  L ibera l, h a s  been ab le  
to  count in  th e  p as t.
If  he surv ives these  a ttacks 
from  both le f t an d  righ t, de­
m o c ra cy  and  its  faith  in  the 
b as ic  fa ith  in people’s wisdom 
, will receive  a  sm all vindication 
and the  U.S. S enate will re ta in  
one of its  b e tte r  m en.
THERE'S ONE ON EVERY LAKE
L E T T E R  T O  T H E  E D I T O R
leaving 16 in tervening  nu m b ers  fo r new 
■ubdlvlslop roads.
30 YEARS AGD 
, AuffasillMO
John O rm onde Aitkcna, son 6f M r. 
and M rs, O, S t.P . A itkens, h as  been  se- 
Icctcd for the Royal M ilitary  College a t  
K ngston. l ie  had  to  rep o rt Aug. 31 a t 
Kingston. A cousin, D avid A llkcns, pass- 
eri th ird  in his c la s s  la s t fa ll a t  RMC, 
and Is now scry ing  in G re a t B rita in  with 
the Royal E ngineers.
40 YEARS AGO 
Augnst 1030
T he Bonk B ro th ers , who h ad  been oper- 
a tin g  a  s ta g e  line l^ tw cc n  K elow na and 
PenUeton^, h av e  sold th e ir  business to  
the G reyhound L ines B.C. L td ., tho  tra n s­
fe r  tak ing  effec t Aiig, 28, T h e ir  10 a m .  
s ta g e  from  Kelowna and 2:15 n m  from  
P en tic ton  have been  cancelled . O rayJ 
hound stogej^ will now leave  tw ice  dally  
each  w ay.
50 YEARS AGO 
A ngtttt m o
T he final baseba ll gam e o f the  aeniou 
w as p layed  In th e  C ity P a rk . Kelowna 
defeated  A rm strong  by th e  one-sided 
sc e ra  o f  10-1. N orm  D eH art held  the 
V isitors r u n lc i i  un til th e  final Inning. 
C arney  fea tu red  fo r Kelowna w ith  a  hom o 
n in  In th e  sixth w ith losded  Ijases.
60 Yh;AR.S AGO 
Aagnst 1910
M r. E. C. VVerldcIl, who h a s  been 
spending a  fo rtn igh t’s ho liday w ith his 
pseen ta , re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver tm Satur- 
w as accom panied b y  M rs. K. 
\\ec*drn and M iss n ioom ficld , w ho will 
n)ake a short holiday sojourn  a t the 
coast,
* ^
"N O T BLOODY L IK E L Y "
Sir:
Since Aug. 17 w hen the  a r ti­
cle r e  professional th e a tre  w as 
prom inently  d isp layed  on P ag e  
3 I  h av e  been  eagerly  aw aiting  
the. flood of le tte rs  to  th e  Cour­
ie r th a t  I  an tic ipated  would 
have  been engendered  by such 
a  sub ject. B u t to  m y  su rp rise  
and d ism ay  these  have not 
tran sp ired , an d  I  had  assum ed  
th a t th e  whole th ing  w as a  b ig  
joke an d  I  th e  only one not in 
on it.
In  F r id a y ’s C ourier we a re  
in form ed th a t  o u r own ch am b er 
of com m erce in tends to  con tac t 
the au th o rs  of th e  a rtic le  and  
ex tend  th e ir  sup p o rt of the  p ro ­
jec t. So th is  is no joke b u t fo r 
rea l, an d  if the  a rtic le  can  b e .  
believed seriously  endorsed by  
groups, official o r . o therw ise 
w ithin th e  city . I  would a t  th is  
point re fu te  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  
" reac tio n  of city  a m a te u r  
groups to  th e  p rospec t h as  been 
favorab ly  p o sitiv e ."  To m y  
know ledge, an d  I  s tan d  to  t>e 
co rrec ted , n e i t h e r  K elow na 
M usical P ro d u c tio n s,' K elowna 
L ittle T h ea tre  o r  Kelowna T ’le- f  
a tre  P la y e rs  h av e  been  a p ­
p roached  on an  executive level 
o r m ad e  an y  com m ent positive 
o r  o therw ise .
L ack  of response is often ac­
cepted as’ endorsem ent, so b e­
fore i t  is  too  la te  le t those who 
are  concerned  abou t the  dan ­
gers in h e rreh t' in  p rofessional ■ 
th e a tre  in K elow na sp eak  up 
now loud an d  c le a r  th rough the  
m edium  of th is  colum n. O ur 
C om m unity T h ea tre  could so 
easily  be tu rn ed  into a w hite 
elephant once professlonalism i 
and its , a t ten d a n t unionism  gets 
its fee t into th e  dooi. P roduc- 
tion costs would inhibit o r even 
proh ib it fu tu re  am a te u r p ro ­
ductions, in fla ted  adm ission 
costs would ce rta in ly  slash  a t ­
tendances to  a  m in im um , a ll re ­
flecting  un favorab ly  in the led­
gers o f th e  c ity , and req u ire  
e ith er heavy  public subsid iza­
tion fo r continued life o r a 
com plete closure.
W here a re  th e  voices I  ex- 
pecte?! to  h e a r?  Tho C hapm an 
C om m ittee fund ra ise rs  whose 
efforts over tw o y ea rs  in itia ted  
the o rig ina l funds—tho m an y , 
m any  vo lun teers who physical­
ly helped bu ild  th e  shell, and  
the m an y  p a s t and p re se n t 
m em b er of th e  a m a te u r  groups 
who h av e  g iven lite ra lly  thou­
sands of vo lun teer hours In. 
producing  a m a te u r  th e a tre  both 
fo r th e ir  sa tisfac tlpn  and  tho 
public’s en joym en t and subse­
quen tly  ra is in g  considerablo 
funds fo r th e a tre  Im provem ent. 
Do w e now  h and  all th is over 
W ithout com m en t fo r profession- 
■ a l p rofit?  If  th e  answ er is 
"y e s"  then  a t  le a s t le t us glvp
firs t consideration  to  C anadian  
professionals and  have them  
benefit from  the  C anadian  
Council o f A rts  $30,000,000 sub­
sidy th a t th e  a r tic le  m entions, 
no t th a t I  h a v e  anything 
aga in st A m reicans, J  ju s t hap­
pen to  b e  pro-C anadian.
I  sincerely  hope th a t  th is let­
te r  will open a  forum  through  
these  co lum ns to  a ir  th is sub­
je c t  as i t  should be aired  pro  
and con by  those m ore quali­
fied  th an  I ,  w e have n e a r  p ro ­
fessionals h e re  in K elowna 
whose ta len ts  have , in  m y  hum ­
ble opinion, in troduced excel­
len t productions in  the p as t, by 
th e ir  J a le n ts  alone they should 
b e  recognized and  th e ir  opinion 
consulted before encourag ing  an  
overn igh t approach  by zealous 
p rom pters from  sta teside .
F rom  th e ir  efforts the  public 
h a s  enjoyed annually  a  ^ r i s t -  
m as fan ta sy , now an annua l in­
stitu tion  p roduced  by the  C an­
ad ian  School of B a lle t and 
KLT, our ch ild ren  w ere ab le  to 
enjoy th is annua l t r e a t  a t  a 
nom inal ch a rg e  of 75 cen ts, 
w hat w ill p rofessional panto- - 
m im e cost? , . . have a guess 
. , . K M P ..K L T  and  K TP have 
offered above av e rag e  am a te u r 
p erfo rm ances a t  a cost be­
tw een $1.50 and $2.50 and  with 
a  d raw ing  c a rd  of 4,000 fo r the 
annual m u sica l, an  a lm ost un­
believable a ttendance fo r a  
population of Kelow na’s. W hat 
w ill you b e  pay ing  fo r th e  m usi­
ca ls  of th e  seven ties?—a guide­
line would be th e  $7.50 asked  in 
V ancouver la s t  w eek fo r ‘‘Fid- 
d le r"  pej:form ed by ;a touring 
professional group. Can you af­
ford  it, a ll 4,000 of you?
How m an y  thousands of you 
have s a t in the  com fort of our 
th e a tre  to  app laud  your little 
"Jo h n n ies"  and  " J o a n s"  ap ­
pearing  in the school band  con­
ce rts  o r enjoyed the choirs du r­
ing  the ca ro l season, an d  so 
m any  o th e r  s tag e  offerings we 
accep t as  our dup In ou r the­
a tre , I t ’s back  to  the benches 
in  the school audito rium s once 
the  union en te rs  the p ic tu re  
w ith s ta g e  hands, m usicians, 
e le c tr ic ia n s ' ad  infinitum  all a t 
union r a te s  for both show days 
and reh earsa ls .
The a rtic le  also  m entioned tho 
in troduction  to  us tho a rt-s ta rv -
BIBLE BRIEF
"A ll w e like sheep  have gone 
a s tra y ; w e have tu rned  every  
one to Ills own w ay; and  the 
Lord  h a th  la id  on him  th e  In­
iquity  of us a l l ."  Isa ia h  53:0 
I t  Is ou r w ay th a t keeps us 
from  G od’s best. Don’t  le t tho 
ca ll of tho  w orld keep you from 
tho will of God.
ed  K elow nians of av an t garde  
th e a tre . P ersonally  I  had  m y 
belly  fu ll du ring  the D D F with 
its  g a r b l e  bag  debacle — its 
cru d ity  and profanity—b u t if 
th is  i s , w h a t you. the public, 
d es ire , don’t  say  anything, ju s t 
keep  s ilen t an d  it  will a ll com e 
about. ’They have  a p p ^ e n tly  
a lre a d y  been  extended k  wel­
com ing hand.
W ill th is le tte r  re lease  a  
flood-gate of opinion o r is 
ap a th y  h e re  to  s tay  . . . do I  
h e a r  w hispers of pro test. Will 
you g ive your opinion Gwen- 
n e th , C hrissy , H arold, D ave 
an d  a ll o thers who ca re , a f te r  
a ll w hat have w e to  lose—only 
o u r Com m unity T heatre.
My final p lea  is to  Gordon 
H irtle  w ho h as  been in struc ted  
by  ou r ch am ber of com m erce 
p res id e n t to  con tac t these  two 
A m ericans whose .^ ipe-dream  
th is w as and  e x te n ^ o n - f in a n -  
c ia l suppo rt to  the  pro jec t— 
p lease  hold your fire , w ait 
aw hile and te s t the pu lse of 
public opinion h ere  in Kelow­
n a  o r  w e m a y  have ano ther 
pollution problem  on our hands 
o f a d iffe ren t so rt.
F o r  m yself, speaking as  an 
Individual, m y only com m ent 
to  th e  proposal is  a  d irec t steal 
from  Shaw  and headlines this 
le tte r.
LEN  MARSH,
541 B roadw ay Ave., Kelowna,
INGONISH, N.S. ( C P ) , -  F or 
th ree  su m m er m onths, this 
C ape B reton cbpim unity can ’t  
k eep  p ace  w ith the tourist tra f­
fic and denlnnd for accom m oda­
tion. Then, in the fall, the 
s tre a m  of v isito rs becom es a 
trick le.
T he Cape Sm okey Develop-, 
m e n t Gorp. L td, plhns to  entice 
v isito rs here  the  y ea r  round, by  
developing a  ski reso rt on a p a r  
w ith  top  ski spots in the L auren- 
tinns and  th e  easte rn  United 
S ta tes.
T he m a jo r a ttrac tion  for the 
su m m e r m onths, a  120-seat dou­
b le -cha ir lift, is a lready  in oper­
ation.
I t  m akes a  d ram atic  ascen t 
on a 1,000-foot Steel cab le up 
Sm okey M ountain, m ore th rill­
ing th a n  th e  1,200-foot clim b by  
ca r.
Said  one visitor: " I t ’s ono 
w hale of a fe rris  w heel.”
Two phases, the cha ir lift and  
th  ski lodge, have been com ­
pleted . 'The ski slope will be 
roughed In during  the autum n.
OHAW A REPORT
Q uebec H anded  
B ig g est S h are
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
C riticism  of the federa l gov­
e rn m en t voiced by B.C.’s ex­
perienced  Social C redit P re m ie r   ̂
W. A. G. B ennett, fell on m any " 
recep tive  e a rs  in  O ttaw a, and 
no doubt oh even m ore w est of 
th e  L akehead.
C anada, charged  M r. B ennett,
Is being  ru n  by th ree  Quebec­
k ers  who dom inate th e  federa l 
governm ent. H e com plained th a t 
th is  Q uebec-oriented cen tre  of 
pow er in  O ttaw a gives, fo r ex­
am ple , only token support even 
to  in terprbvincia l highw ays 
bu ilt by  B.C., y e t aU the  while 
i t  tax es  B ritish  Colum bians to  
m a k e  handouts to  Quebec.
Som e C anadians, especially  
in  the  W est, fee l like P re m ie r  
B en n e tt' th a t concessions and 
advan tages a re  being given, to 
Q uebec alone a t  the cost of the  
n ine o ther provinces. Som e of 
these  have  described  th e ir  own 
fo rm u la  for a  Stanfield v ic tory  
in  th e  nex t federa l general elec­
tion, nam ely  th a t  he should 
speak  ou t loud and  c lea r On 
behalf of equality  of r igh ts and  
in te rests  of E nglish-speaking 
C anad ians; b u t they  deplore th a t 
th e  C onservative leader is ig­
noring  th e ir  advice and hlis op­
portunity .
I t  is evidently  in these  c ir­
cum stances of the  m issed oppor­
tun ity  th a t P re m ie r  B ennett has  
now spoken his critica l w ords 
on behalf of the people of h is 
own province.
NEW  LIBERALS I^EAD 
T he th ree  Q uebeckers who 
run  the  governm ent, M r. Ben­
n e tt explained, a re  P rim e  M in­
is te r  T rudeau , S ta te  S ecrea try  
G era rd  P e lle tie r, and Regional 
D evelopm ent M inister Je a n  
M archand .
The Quebec T ro ika consists of 
the th re e  new com ers whom 
P rim e  M inister P earson  re ­
cru ited  into th e  L ibera l P a r ty  
In 1965. T hey  appear to be 
dom inating  th e  levers of power 
in O ttaw a, qu ite un tram m elled  
by  P a rlia m en t and au tho rita r­
ian to  an  ex ten t seldom  seen oh 
P a rlia m en t Hill.
M r. B ennett spoke of those 
th ree  elected  politicians only. 
Less ap p aren t, because they  a re  
not M Ps, a second T ro ika con­
sisting  of appointed m andarins 
h as  been added to  th a t power 
p lan t. This second group Is also
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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A i m c o a n K  m  MAXAnkDj ̂ u n u f m u f
m ade up of Q uebeckers, nam ely 
the  p rim e m in is te r’s p rincipal 
se c re ta ry  M arc Lalonde, who 
could be described  as  the gen­
e ra l m a n ag e r of th e  p rim e m in­
is te r ia l office, an d  the h ead  of - 
In fo rm ation  C anada; Jean-Louis 
Lalonde, and  th e  cha irm an  of 
th e  C anadian  Radio-Television 
Com m ission, P ie r re  Ju n eau .
T hus th e se  th ree  m en, appoint­
ed  b y  th e  p rim e  m in iste r, dom-' 
in a te  th e  m ain  spring  o f  gov­
e rn m e n t an d  its  voice.
PER SIA N  C A R PET CH EA PER
M r. B e n n e tt is th e  f irs t pro^ 
v inc ia l p rem ier to  com plain 
th a t  h is  province is  h o t  sharing  
in  th e  advan tages enjoyed, b y ^  I  a 
Quebec. H e re fe rre d  especially  ' 
to  h ighw ay construction, and  
th e  sto ry  of the  T rans C anada 
H ighw ay illu s tra te s  his charge.
T his sea-to-sea super-road is 
4,644 m iles long, and has cost 
$1,232 niillion. O ttaw a ag reed  
to  p ay  up  to  $825 million o f  the  
to ta l cost. The highw ay cost an 
a v e rag e  Of $667,000 p er m ile  in 
Q uebec, o r  say  $5 p e r  sq u a re  
foot of surface . This con trasts  
.with $80,500 p e r  m ile in  Sas­
ka tchew an , $180,000 p er m ile  in 
O ntario , and only ^98,000 p e r  
m ile  In m ountainous B.C, w here 
construction  costs proved to  be 
th e  second h ighest am ong the 
provinces. E igh t p e r cen t of the 
to ta l m ileage is in Quebec, b u t 
21 p e r  cen t o f O ttaw a’s hand­
out, of $177 m illion, has  gone 
to  th a t  province, som e to  a s s i s t ' 
th e  co s t of building suitable a c - / ^ ,  
cess to  E xpo *67. ’Thirty-one per ' V  
ce n t o f th e  leng th  of the  high­
w ay  is in O ntario , a lm ost four , 
tim es th e  length  of the  Quebec 
section , y e t O ntario received 
only $143 m illion o r 17 p e t cent 
of O ttaw a’s contribution. , 
Considering M r. B ennett’s 
ch a rg e  th a t  B ritish  Colunabians.v . 
and  o ther C anadians, p resum ­
ably , a r e 'ta x e d  to m ake hand­
outs to  Q uebec, It is h a rd  to  
es tim a te  Q uebec’s sh a re  of Ot­
ta w a ’s pie. Quebec contributes 
16.5 p e r cen t of all taxes col­
le c te d  by O ttaw a; b u t F inance 
M in ister Benson has sa id  th a t, 
o f all g ran ts , equalization pny- 
,m cn ts  a n d  th e  cost of shared  
p ro g ra m s paid  by  O ttaw a, Que- ; 
bee receives 34 p er cen t of tho 
to ta l. .„iii
CANADA'S STORY
Tea D rin k e rs  
A ls o  S m ugg lers
Dy n o n  BOWMAN
A nu m b er of exciting sto ries 
abou t sm ugglers have been 
based  on the south coast of 
B rita in , especially  Cornw all.
, T here  is g rea t scope for sim i­
la r  sto ries along Ihe bprdcr 
betw een C anada a lid the U.S.
Until 1825 sm uggling w as a l­
m ost a  sport, n i c  m ost re s ­
pectab le |)Cop|e took p a rt. In  
fa c t they  w ere  te a -d rin k e rs ., 
C anadians p re fe rre d  A m erican  
te a  which w as strong , green 
ten  Im ported  from  th e  F a r  
E a s t  to  U.S. ports. 'The only 
te a  ava ilab le  In C anada cam e 
fro in  B rita in , and  i t . w)as a  
m ild, b lack lea . \
U ntil 1825 th e re  w as a  regu­
la tion  th a t goods Im ported Into 
C anada had to com e from  B ri­
tish  ports, C anadians who 
wnntefi A m erican ( <tca could 
only get It honestly by having 
it shipped from  Uie U ,8. to 
B rita in , an d  then to  C anada , 
which w as cxi»en8lvc,
So m ost o f the  tea  consum ed 
In C anada w as sm uggled, Tho 
au thorities could not stop the 
illicit trad e  until railw ays w ere 
bu ilt and checkim lnis establlBh- 
ed. It w as easy  to  get across 
th e  Iw rder from  O ntario  down 
th e  St. L aw rence to  M ontreal 
and m any  people, who w ere 
said to be a rd en t p ro t^ tlo n ls ts  
by day w ere free -trao crs  by 
night. Ju s tice s  of tha  pcac*
an d  m ilitia  officers w ore am ong 
th em . I t  w as es tim ated  th a t 
Ib rcc-quarto rs of tlm te a  con­
sum ed |n( U pper C anada was 
sm uggled.
I t wfis decided to end Iho 
fa rc e  on Aug, 3 t, 1825. B riluin 
allow ed tea from  E a s t  India 
jK)rls to bo shipped d irec tly  lo 
C anada , and  tho firs t solo to o l j i j ,  
p lace  In M ontreal. So te a  d rlnK S u^*  
e rs  becam e com pletely r e s -^ ' 
poctab le  aga in , day and  nlgh ll
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167(>—'Hudsons’ B ay Com pany 
sen t p a r ty  to  Nelson R ive t N 
lo  estab lish  post.' \
]674—B eggars werei expelled 
from  Quebec.
1694—Engllali ship Wllllorii and 
M ary d e f e g t c d  seven 
’ F ren ch  ships a t  F c rry la n d ,
Nfid,
1694—Epgliali recap tu red  F ori 
N elson, Hudson B ay , Unit 
h ad  been taken  by llrerv illa 
in  1604,
18.39—Gold F ie lds • Aet beciim o 
law In B ritish  Columbln,
1874—C o n trac t aw arded  lo
build ra ilw ay  betw een Bel- 
k irk  and E m erson, M an. 
1683-.;-FlrBt Issue C algary  H er­
a ld . ■ ' • 4 '
1064—F ed era l provlnenl con-cT ^ .* ' 
ference a t C harlottetow n '  
le -enae led  1864 conferenco 
th a t  led lo  Confederation.
f
^  C r i p p s - G p l i g h t l y  R i t e s  
I n  S t .  S t e p h e n ' s  C h u r c h
A wedding of in te re s t to  K d» 
ow na resid en ts  took p lace  in  
S t, Stephen’s  U nited  C hurch,
Vancouver, w hen B nm w en Eliz*
abeth  G olightly of N elson and 
Vancouver b ec am e  th e  b rid e  of 
G regory Jo h n  C ripps of Kel­
owna on  Aug. 22.
\  '.M The b ride  w as given in  m a r- 
Tiage by  h e r  fa th e r . R ev. F ra n k  
■ H . Golightly of N elson an d  for­
m erly of K elow na, w ho also 
C f^ u c te d  th e  cerem ony , as- 
'a is ted  by g ran d fa th e r. R ev. T .
Griffiths of V icto ria . T h e  groom  
is  the son of M r. an d  M rs.
E rn est N . C ripps o f Kelowna,
. T h e  scdoiri. J a c k  G riffiths, the 
bride’s  uncle o f V ictoria , who ' 
sang  T h e  W edding P ra y e r , b ^  
fo re  the vows w ere  spoken, w as 
accom panied by  S u  z a  n  n  e 
Thompson of V ancouver.
BLUE HYDRANGEAS 
Vases of w h ite  gladioli and 
d a  i s y  c h ^ sa n th e m u m s  and 
I b lue hyd rangeas an d  ivy  decor- 
r a ted  th e  ch u rch  fo r th e  12:30 
p.m , cerem ony  a n d  w hite bows 
w ith w hite d a is ie s  an d  ivy 
m arlted the pew s.
Entering th e  chu rch  to  the  
I hymn P ra ise  M y Soul, th e  King 
o f  Heaven, th e  p e tite  d a rk  
haired  b rid e  w as  charm ing  in  
a  full leng th  gown of white 
ribbed voile w ith  tr im m in g s of 
Swiss G uipure la c e , sty led  w ith 
a n  empbre bodice and  stand-up 
collar, I b e  g au n tle t sleeves 
were of sh e e r  ribbed  voile and  
in te^ laced  sa tin  ribbon  in te r­
woven through th e  lace  
hanced th e  b ^ c e .
Her four-tiered  bouffant veil 
o f  chapel leng th , w hich w as 
bonow ed fro m  h e r  s is te r  fo r 
th e  occasion, m is ted  from  a  
floral headp iece  o f sa tin  and
voile. She c a r r ie d  a  Colonial I nations an d  pink b aby ’s b rea th , 
bouquet of w h ite  daisy  m um s. B e st m a n  w as W illiam 
blue cornflow ers and  blue C ripps, b ro th er of the  groom  of 
baby’s  b rea th . I B urnaby  an d  u sh e r w as H erb ert
Cherith G olightly , s is te r  of I H aise r f  V ancouver.
> . J i t h e  b ride  o f  N elson, served  a s  _  .. u - u  t  ^
maid-of-honor an d  the tw o little  , F o r  th e  reception  which fol- 
flower g irls  w ere  L anis an d  a t  _the^ hom e of the
K ath i^n  G aitens, nieces o f  th e  bride s  a r a t  and  uncle, and 
bride from  N o rth  V ancouver. M rs. A. ’T. H olm es of Vancou- 
AU th ree  w ho w ore d resses  b ride  s  m other chose
m ade by  th e  b r id e , w ere  in  sky- ® d r e s s ^ o f  soft aqua chiffon 
blue' ribbed  Sw iss cotton voUe Pyer ta ffe ta , w ith  long sheer 
with em p ire  w a is ts  a n d  stand- sl®®V®s, accen ted  w ith 
u p  c d la r s  a n d  sh o rt puffed co ra l pink ^rosebuds,
sleeves. T he sa sh es around  Th® bridegroom ’s m o toer chose 
their w aists  tie d  in  th e  b ac k  a. c o a t^ ^ e s s  ensem ble p r  s r f t  
into w ide bow s a n d  long  ties. P®’'  c o m p le m e n t^  by
COLONIAL BOUQUETS T  rosebuds.
Cherith’s d re s s  w as  floor co lo r  achem e w as ca r-
l e b ^  an d  th e  flow er g irls  w ere  ci®d ^  th e  lovely flo ra l ar- 
■hort. C herith  w ore a  p e a r l cM g em en ts  a t  the. r e « ^ ^  
circlet p in  a t  h e r  neck line ad d  l ^ t h  b lue  candles .flank ing  the
the flow er g ir ls  w o re  gold ^ ® ®  h e re d  w a d in g  cake,
lockets, •n n y  c lu s te rs  o f fre sh  wWch w as topped w ith a  t n y
flowers in  th e ir  h a ir  w ere  I ®Jhrling silver v ase  of m m ia to e  
fashioned in to  a  sm a ll ve lve t "® wers,
bow w ith  s tre a m e rs  down th e  M a s te r  - of > cerem onies, Abe 
T'back. T hey  c a r r ie d  colonial G aitens read  te leg ram s of good 
bouquets o f yellow  ro ses , com - w ishes and the to a s t to  the 
flowers, p in k  an d  yellow  car-1 b rid e  w as given by A rt H olm es, y ea r.
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
M r. an d  M rs . W alter Schiewe 
of Caw ston A venue w ere  ac­
com panied b y  th e ir  son and 
d a u ^ te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. 
Eugene Schiew e to  K am loops 
during th e  w eekend  w h ere  they 
attended  th e  g raduation  exer­
cises of th e  R oyal In lan d 'H o s­
p ita l C lass o f 1970 g rad u a tes . 
Their d au g h te r  Shirley Schiewe 
is a  m em b er of the c lass.
M rs. A lex C iancone w as 
p leasan tly  su rp rised  on the 
occasion of h e r  b irth d ay  when 
she w as th e  g u es t of honor a t 
a  dinner p a r ty  fo r 30 guests  a t 
th e  hom e of h e r  son-in-law andi 
daugh ter, M r. an d  M rs. Lou 
Guidi an d  g randch ild ren , Alex 
and P a u la  a t  t h ^  G lenm ore 
D rive hom e recen tly .
She w as p resen ted  w ith  a 
lovely co rsage  of re d  ro ses  by 
h er spouse an d  received  m any 
lovely g ifts from  friends and 
rela tives in  a ttendance . G uests
MR. AND MRS. GREGORY CRIPPS
th e  b rid e ’s uncle. G race  w as 
sa id  by  R ev. C lare  H olm es, a  
cousin o f th e  b rid e  an d  follow­
ing th e  b rid a l to a s t M r. H olm es 
proposed  a  to a s t to  th e  b rid e ’s 
g ran d p a re n ts , R ev. and  M rs 
T. G riffiths, who w ere  th a t 
d ay , ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  57th w ed­
d ing  an n iv ersary .
fo r th e  h ap p y  e v e n t inc luded : 
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  M arcan io , 
K atie  a n d  E le n a , M r. a n d  M rs. 
R enato  V acaro  a n d  J o to ,  Mr, 
an d  M rs. T ony  B ertu cc i, A nna 
and  L o rra in e , M r. a n d  M rs. 
R ico C rocetti, M rs. J a c k  I xhv 
etto , M r. an d  M rs. E lm o  R an- 
tucci, M r. an d  M rs. V ince B er­
tucci, M r. an d  M rs . M ario  
C iancone, M r s . , Id a  R an tu cc i, 
M rs. C lelia M artine lli a n d  M r. 
an d  M rs. P ie tro  ’T u rn .
V isitors th is  p a s t  w ee k  in  
K d o w n a h av e  b een  M r. _ an d  
M rs. N icholas P a rk e r-J e rv is  of 
V ancouver, who w ere  guests 
w ith  M r. P a rk e r -J e rv is ’ g rand­
p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. John  
B a rk e r .
M rs. E . M. W ilkinson of A b­
b o tt S tre e t e n te rta in ed  during  
th e  cock ta il hour S a tu rd ay  ev­
en ing  in  honor of M r; a n d  M rs 
D ouglas B a rk e r  of V ancouver 
who w ere  w eekend  guests.
Open House Held 
For 90 Year Old
C harles D ow le o f W ilson Ave­
nu e  w bo ce le b ra ted  h is  90th 
b ir th d a y  o n  W ednesday, w as 
w d co m e d  in to  th e  l a s t ’ decade 
by  a  buddy  92-year-old W illiam  
M cG regor o f  E th d  S tree t.
M r. M cG regor w as  one of 40 
p ersons w ho a tten d ed  a n  open 
house a t  th e  D ow le hom e to  
oN er good w ishes an d  congratu­
la tions.
A  h igh ligh t o f  th e  afternoon 
w as th e  p rese n ta tio n  o f  a  silver 
spoon on b eh a lf  o f  th e  c ity  b y  
M ayor H ilb e rt B o th , w h o  w as 
accom pan ied  b y  M rs. Roth. 
A lderm en W iUiam K an e  anc 
Syd H o d ^  a lso  ca lled  on  th e  
sen ior citizen.
F a m ily  m e m b ers  h d p in g  to  
c d e b ra te  th e  im p o rta n t m ile- 
stcme w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. F re d  
Dowle an d  M r. . an d  M rs. How­
a rd  D ow le an d  .sons G eoffrey, 
Jo h n  an d  Scott, a ll of K dow na.
A nother happy  ca lle r  w as J .  
H . P ie rso n  of K elow na who w as 
also  c d e b ra tin g  a  b ir th d a y ; ac­
com panied b y  M rs. P ierson .
A la r |(e  b ir th d a y  cak e  decor­
a te d  in  th e  B lack  F o re s t them e 
and  enscribed  Y otm g A t H ea rt 
cap tu red  m e  m ood of th e  a fte r­
noon.
Out-ofrtown guests  w ere : M r. 
an d  M rs. F re d  M urphy  of P en ­
tic ton  an d  M r. a n d  M rs. J a k e  
Cumnoings o f V ictoria.
ANN LANDERS
A  T o e  N a il O r  T w o  
Is n 't W o rth  C h ew in g
D ear Ann L anders : R ecently  
we had  a  p a r ty  a t  our home. 
My in-law s w ere  inv ited , as 
they a lw ays a re  w hen w e en­
tertain . B o th  a re  in  excellent 
health. (I  should  feel so  good.)
A fter d in n e r I  no ticed  my 
morner-ip-law  beckon fo r h e r 
son to  com e to  the b ac k  of the
RANKS SECOND
E d  M arin aro , a  C o rn d l sopho­
m o r e , . rap k e d  second in  the  
U nited  S ta te s  in  ru sh ing  in  1969 
w ith  1,409 y a rd s . H e scored  14 
touchdowns.
A buffe t luncheon w as se rv ed  house. M y curiosity  got the 
to  th e  55 guests w ho w ere  re la -  best of m e  so  I  followed them , 
fives an d  friends of the  b rid e  When I  opened  the door to  m y 
an d  groom  from  K elow na, N el- sewing ro o m  (which h a d  been 
son. P rin c e  G eorge, V ictoria , I closed b u t no t locked) I  w as 
P o r t  M cN eil an d  C ourtenay.
A  m au v e  cotton  la c e  d ress , 
m a d e  b y  h erse lf, w ith  g rey  
accesso ries  an d  a  co rsage of
husband
m other’s
shocked to  see  m y 
busily tr im m in g  his 
toenails.
They g re e te d  m e in  a  friendly 
m anner a n d  inv ited  m e in. Mypink  rosebuds, w as th e  b rid e ’s “ • " “ J’:
going aw ay  ensem ble fo r 
honeym oon tr ip  to  points along 
th e  O regon co as t an d  C a li-I^® “ ®* .̂ 
io riiia : ’l i e  new lyw eds w ill re-
our rela tionsh ip . C an  you sug­
g es t a  w a y  to  te a c h  m e  b ride  
som e m a n n ers?—^White P la in s , 
N .Y .
b e a r  N .Y .: Sounds like your 
daughter-in -law . S orry  about 
m a t. M y advice is to  say  Hom­
ing. If h e r  ow n m o m er didn’t  
te a c h  h e r  m a n n ers , she is  not 
likely  to  ap p re c ia te  an y  b e la ted  
lessons from  h e r  m other-in- 
law .
W hen questioned  abou t an  
unacknow ledged g ift, u rg e  m e 
p erson  to;, ca ll S u p er Slob and 
ask  h e r  if m e g if t w as receiv ­
ed . ’There’s a lw ays a  chance 
th e  g ift d id  go a s tra y , in  w hich 
c a se  m e sto re  sho idd  b e  noti­
fied .
siderab le p rid e , “Nobody cuts
I  feel
so m uch  b e t te r  now. I t ’s  a  loadAVAXUCle AlAC IICWXJ'WCUO WUX AC* I
side in  B um a’by. B .C . T he b rid e  | ;
w ill b e  teach ing  in  S u rrey  w hile
th e  groom  continues h is  educa-
F o r y o u r  in form ation , Ann 
L anders , I rv in g  is 45 y ears
t i o n t t m e  U hiverrity*^; B ritish  j'o v e r  th is?  I t  seem s to  m e theC o lu m b ia ,. hav ing  received  his
B ache lo r o t  Scienoa d e g ra ,  d d s  I
CARPETING
C o l o r  N o t  O n l y  C h o i c e  
F i b r e s  A r e  I m p o r t a n t ,  T o o
I you ag re e  m a t  m y  momer-in- 
law  should  a sk  h e r  husband  
and no t m in e , to  p e rfo rm  m is 
personal serv ice?—Wife of 
|T .N .T . (Toe-Nail-’T rim m er).
D ea r D ynam ite : A ccording
I to  y o u r m om er-ih-law  nobocty 
cuts to en a ils  like h e r  Irv ing 
so th e re  you  have  it. I  ag ree  
she could h a v e  se lec ted  a  bet­
te r  tim e  b u t ifis n o t w orth 
I fighting abou t. Y our husband  is 
I too old to  re tra in —an d  so is 
your m other-in-law . F o rg e t it.
CAPSULE (OHMENTS
F ro m  DYCK’S PHARMACISTS
One of m e e x tra  (free, of 
course) se rv ices  w e’re  g lad  to  
be offering you is  m e continual, 
e x t ra  rec o rd  w e  keep of your 
p resc rip tions w e’r e  filling fo r 
you here  a t  D yck’s  P h arm ac is ts . 
You proibably a lread y  know th a t  
y o u r docto r’s  p resc rip tion  you 
b rin g  us is a l­
w ays kep t on 
file, b u t w e go 
on to  m ake a 
second, c a rd  
rec o rd  of your 
p r e s  crip tion  
on  w h a t w e 
c a ll  your^iper- 
sonal- F am ily  
R eco rd  F ile. 
P h a rm a c is t This is you r 
D yck  p r e s  crip tion
E n g ag em en t
A n n o u n ced
M r. a n d  M rs. H erm an  Wut- 
zke of K elow na w ish  to  an­
nounce m e  en g ag em en t anc 
fo rm com ing  m a rr ia g e  of m e ir 
e ld es t d au g h te r, T w yla E la ine  
to  B ria n  A lexander M urdock 
of V ancouver, son o f  M rs. M, 
M urdock of H aney , B.C.
M ONTREAL (CP) — C ar­
pet custom ers w ho a re  shop­
ping for floor covering can  
count on  g e ttin g  exactly  w hat 
they pay  fo r, providing m ey 
dp business w ith  a  rep u tab le  
store. ' ■ ■ V / ' ; ■
I t  Is ea sy  to  beconio con­
fused w hen a  sa lesm an  ra tt le s  
off a  w ide v a r ie ty  of nam es, 
labels and descrip tions of c a r­
petings, sa y s  Bill Boyd, head  
of m e c a rp e t division of M on­
santo C an ad a  L td. .
F o r exam ple , a  custom er 
who th inks sh e  is read y  to  buy  
I carpeting sim ply  because, a  
tough choice betw een  colors 
has been  m a d e  is often d is­
couraged .with m e seem ingly 
lim itless selection  of broad- 
loom, wool, ac rllan , polyester, 
nylon, v iscose, polypropylene, 
tufted, foam -back , etc. floor 
coverings. W hat d o  m ey all 
m ean? W hich should she buy?
C om plicating the decision Is 
the fa c t m a t  ca rpeting  is an 
occasional p u rch ase , and, for 
^ tfg im ost people, i t  h a s  to  la s t a 
( W 'lo h g  tim e. A fter a  c a r  and a 
' house, ca rp e tin g  is one of the  
moipe dcslrnb lo  item s In a 
household a h d  rep resen ts  a 
fairly  la rg e  expenditure.
N EED  CRASH COURSE
T herefore, t h e  consum er 
should ta k e  a  c ra sh  course in 
carpeting  BO mat she can  
m afte a n  Independent deci­
sion. ’D ie f ir s t  thing to  rea lize 
is th a t wool, ac rllan , nylon, 
po lyester, iw lypropylcne and 
viscose a rc  fib res from  which 
ca rp e ts  a r e  m ade.
P u rm e rm o re , m e generic 
fib res a re  advertised  and la ­
belled under the trad e m ark  
iden tification  of each  fibre 
p roducer an d  a re  not ncccs-
f r i d g e  C lub
sa rily  iden tical in  perform ­
ance.
T ufted , prin ted , wilton and 
ax m in ste r a re  m ethods by  
w hich they  a re  m anufactured . 
F o a m  - backed, secondary  
b ack ed  and pre-woven a re  
fo rm s o f  b  a c k  I n  g, while 
broadloom , which often brings 
' to m ind  an  inch-m ick expanse 
of expensive, p lush  m a te ria l, 
is a  c t  u  a 11 y jp s t seam less 
wide-width carpeting  of any 
quality .
R ugs, as  opposed to' ca rp e t­
ing  \yklch m u s t be la id  w all to  
w all, a rc  m anufactured  to  a 
specific size and  requ ire  no 
spec ia l installation.
A rm ed  w ith th is knowledge, 
m e n e x t step  Is' to  v isit an  
hopest floor-^coverlng sto re— 
n o t one offering quickie d is­
counts o r suspiciously good 
b arg a in s—and ask  m e advice 
of Uic sa lesm an. '
E X P E R IE N C E  COUNTS 
If h e ’s on his toes, he’ll dls-< 
cuss wim the custom er the 
a re a  to  be carpeted , deter­
m ine traffic , desired  tex tu re , 
s ty le  and  color, and  then rec­
om m end which ca rpe ts fit nil 
h e r  needs while staying w ithin 
m e budget.
D o not assum e, though, th a t 
because  he" recom m ends an  
expensive ca rp e t he is ju s t 
try in g  to  ea rn  a big com m is­
sion on Uic sa le , says M r, 
Boyd.
A good sa lesm an  knows 
fro m  experience which c a r­
p e ts  will perform  adequately  
In w hich environm ents. How­
e v e r, m o conscientious con­
su m e r will benefit from  hav­
ing studied  n few facts about 
ea ch  fib re and  its ch a rac te ris ­
tics.
Wool, file traditional ca rp e t 
f ib re , h a i proved ItseU over a
considerab le period of tim e. 
I ts  resilience an d  w earing  
qualities m a k e  wooT ideal for 
l iv in g -ro o m s , dens, m a s te r  
bedroom s, in  fa c t any  room  
which, m u s t b e a r  heavy  tra f­
fic. ■
H ardest-w earing  o f , t h e  
fib res  is nylon. I t  is ea sy  to  
c lean  and  is excellen t for 
heav y  tra ffic .
Polypropylene is anom er 
m an-m ade fib re  w hich is soil- 
re s is ta n t, hard -w earing , easy  
to  clean  an d  in tended  for du r­
ab ility . I t  p erfo rm s b es t in 
low-pile constructions.
GHOOSE FO R  TEX T U R E
P olyester, well-known fo r 
c l o t h i n g ,  h a s  been  used 
hnalnly In shaggy  p lushes and  
shag  pile ca rp e ts . I t  should be 
chosen for color and  tex tu re  
ra th e r  m an  for Its perform- 
pnee qualities.
A c r  i 1 i c a a r e  m an-m ade 
fib res m a t w ere  engineered  to 
look and  p erfo rm  like good 
wools, A crilics h av e  been pro­
duced  In n ea rly  every  style, 
tex tu re  and  color and have 
gained  excellen t consum er ac­
cep tance since th e ir  introduc­
tion over 12 y e a rs  ago. Acril­
ics re ta in  th e ir  appearance, 
w ea r well and do not soil eas­
ily.
Once a decision has been 
rea ch ed  ns to sty le , tex tu re , 
color, p e rfo rm an ce  and  value, 
and  the cus tom er is satisfied 
th a t h e r  p a r tic u la r  needs have 
been m e t an d  th a t  the integ­
r ity  of h e r d e a le r  Is known, 
th e re  Is little  le ft to  w orry 
about. ,
D ea r A nn L an d e rs : W hat
can b e  done about a  young in­
law  w ho is  ‘too, lazy  to  acknow­
ledge a  w edding gift? She w aits 
until sh e  ru n s in to  - people, 
Then sh e  gushes a ll o v er them  
and b lu r ts  o u t a  lis t of excuses 
for n o t w riting  a  m ank-you 
note. 'This is especially  em bar­
rassin g  w hen people , outside 
the fam ily  ca ll m e to  ask  if 
the ir p re se n t w as received . The 
usual p h ra se  is—“ We haven’t 
had  a n  acknow ledgem ent. M ay­
be the  g ift w ent a s tra y .’’
I  haven ’t  sa id  a  w ord  because 
I don’t  w a n t to s ta r t  anything. 
If I  e v e r  told h e r  w hat. I 
thought, i t  would b e  th e  end of
W OLF W ARNING
U PTO N , E n g la n d  (CP) — 
S e c re ta ry  Ju d y  P a rk ,  - 22,, knows 
how  to  d e a l w im  unw elcom e ro- 
m eos du ring  a  p lanned  found- 
m e-w orld  hitch-hiking tr ip . She 
h a s  a  p ac k  of c a rd s  w im  “ G et 
L ost’’ w ritten  on m em  in  the 
language of ea ch  coun try  she 
w ill b e  trav e llin g  through.
F o r Fashion A t  Y o u r  F e e t
Hollytex Valencia 
Cadoh by Monsanto
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST CARPETING
B lack  M tn. A F roe lloh  Rds.—R utland 705-7170
S a lw d a y , S e p t. 5 th , e t
JOSEPH BENJAMIN RESIDENCE
] - 4 p . m . ( i  - 8 p.m.
Y ou a rc  invited  to view o u r new  fac ility  an d  see fo r yourself w h a t w e have to offer 
to  th e  actively , re tire d  person. W e have - fac ilities fo r persons not req u irin g  ca re  and 
fo r m ose requ iring  m in im al ca re .
D rop  In on S atu rday . H ave a  «up of coffee, and  have your questions reg ard in g  the 
Jo seph  B enjam in  R esidence answ ered .
Joseph Benjamin Residence 1460 Sutherland Ave.« Phono 762*0508
P.S. OUR RATES A R E  V ER Y  REASONABLE.
Tho n e x t aesalon will b e  held  
Sept. 2 w hen  th e  c lub  'F a ll 
B e rie t' ev e n t will com m ence. 
FLAY RESULTS 
„ A cadem y Howell M ovem ent:
" j .  M r*, l ^ n a r d  W elder and 
A rthu r L lngt; 2. M r. an d  M rs. 
M ilton Z ack er; 3. M rs. Ilelg l 
Olnfson and  M rs. G race Sis- 
ctk i.
CLUB SECTION 
M itchell P l a y - N / S - 1 .  M rs. 
D . L. P u rc e ll an d  W m. Hep- 
p e rle ; 2. M rs. J .  D. M cO y- 
n ion t an d  R . 0 .  P helpa; 3. 
M rs. M ichael F red rickson  and 
D . L . P u rc e ll; 4. M ra. A rm ur 
l i n g l  a n d D r .  W . 0 .  E v an a .
E /W —1. M rs. P e a r l F o n y th  
a n d  R rd iert S tew art; 2. E , A. 
y t^ M c K e e  a n d  M ichael F redrick - 
' ^ n ;  S. T ie : M rs. A. C. L ander 
an d  M ra. Roy V anna lte r and 
M r. an d  M rs. M orris D iam ond.
u  C. (IXm) Jcdinston
Don’t  le t a n  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be su re  your 
bouae, au to  an d  b o a t tiuRin- 
anca ia cm nptete.
JOHNSTON REAtTY 
and iBMaraBta Ltd. 
s n  B ernard  762-284S






Canada Choice . .  lb.
WIENERS
B u lk
TableRite .  .  . lb .
EGGS
Medium . d o z .
rec o rd  c a rd  w hich, a t  a  glance, 
show s u s  w hen you  pu rchased  
ea ch  p resc rip tio n  and m e 
d ru g (s )  i t  contained. You se e ,| 
in  an  em erg en cy  th is  in fo rm a­
tio n  ca n  be o f g re a t value  if | 
y o u r docto r doesn’t  have im ­
m ed ia te  ac ce ss  to  h is  ow n | 
reco rd s, o r  if  ano ther doctor 
w ho is  n o t fa m ilia r  w im  you r 
previous h ea lth  h is to ry  h a s  
h a d  to  b e  consulted . Also, in  
ca se  you  a re  going to  m orp 
th an  one doctor, w e a re  ab le | 
to  im m ed ia te ly  check fo r  pos­
sible nega tive  d rug  reaction! 
w h ere  a  p resc rip tio n  w ritten] 
w ithout p rio r  knowledge of p re ­
vious m edication  could pos- 
siU y  co u n te rac t its  effective-j 
ness. /
O ur address?  I t ’s  545 B ernard . I 
And se rv ice?  I t ’s  alw ays friend-1 
ly an d  ju s t a s  fa s t as  th e  care-1 
M  dispensing of you r p resc rip -| 
tion wUl allow. D yck’s  P h a rm a­
c is ts  a re  a lw ays glad to  seel 
an d  be o f  serv ice  to  you.
MARSHMALLOWS
Kraft .  . 3 i t.0 0
BABY FOOD
Heinz. Reg. 4  for 49c 
Variety .  -  -  .  . ea.
SARDINES
Brunswick .  .  .  .  tin
CANNED POP
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WATBIMEION
Prieen effeeUvo M onday, Tuesday an d  W ednesday 
We R eserv e  The A u n t  To L im it Q uantity
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O M B L  C H A M P IO N S H IP
M urphy Leads Kam ipops 
4 -0  W in  O ver Carlings
The K am loops Okonots cap- 
I tu re d  the  O kanagan  -M ainline 
B aseball L eague  playoff cham - 
I pionship S a tu rd ay  n igh t a t  E lk s’ 
S tad ium  a s  they  rode th e  one- 
h it p itch ing  of D ave M urphy 
to  a  4-0 v ic to ry  over the  Ke­
lowna C arlings in  the  seventh  
and  decid ing  gam e.
T he tw o clubs, w hich h a d  fin­
ished 1-2 in  the  reg u la r  season 
schedule — the  C arlings win- 
I ping th e  p en n an t by  a  seven 
gam e m a rg in  — h a d  each  won 
1 th ree  g am es  in  th e  best-of-seven 
final, b u t K am loops, on the 
stren g th  o f M urphy’s  standout 
p itch ing  e ffo rt w as c lea rly  the 
Ib e tte r  c lub  in  th e  fina l gam e. 
M urphy, a  23-year-old gradu-
a te  o f Sim on F r a s e r  U n iv e rs i^  
who a tten d ed  th e  w orld  am a­
te u r  b ask e tb a ll cham pionships 
in  M ay  in  Y ugoslav ia a s  a .m em ­
b e r  of th e  C anad ian  te a m  which 
com peted  in  th e  tou rnam en t, 
a l lo w ^  'h is  lone h it in  th e  f irs t 
inning, a  single b y  D oug M oore, 
then  stopped th e  C arlings cold 
the  rem a in d e r o f th e  w ay  a s  he 
w a l k ^  th re e  a n d  s tru ck  out 11.
T h e  six  foot, fou r inch  r ig h t­
h an d e r, who w as  generally  r e ­
g a r d ^  as  th e  n u m b er th ree  
p itc h er on th e  K am loops squad , 
got h is  chance to  p itch  only b e­
c a u se  ac e  1 e  f  t  h  a  n  d  e  r  B ob 
B ridges had  w orked  n ine  inn­
ings both  T u esd ay  and T hurs­
day , and  th e  nu m b er two
PA G E 6
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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COUIDNT SCRAMBLE ENOUGH IN THIRD ROUND
of 68s on  h is f ir s t  tw o rounds 
b u t faded  bad ly  w ith  a  74 S at­
u rd ay  an d  a  73 Sunday to  
wind u p  w ith a  72-hole score
of 283, seven strokes behind 
w inner Bobby N ichols. C ram p- 
ton won $7,200 fo r h is. 10th- 
p la ce  p e rfo rm an ce
Roxburgh Wasn't Worried 
After Winning Junior Title
p itc h e r . B ob  D avisson, h a d lL e n  T w eed  and  Don F a w J ,  
com e u p  w ith  a  sore a rm . ' I 
S tra n g d y  enough, T w eed. H om e R uns , n o n e .------
h a d  s ta r te d  D ie second g am e of 
^ e  se rie s , a n d  th e  C arlings h a d  ! 
shelled  h im  from  the  m ound in  
th e  second inning on th e ir  w ay  
to  a  12-2 w in.
B u t S a tu rd ay , the  C arlings 
cou ld n 't touch  th e  offerings of 
th e  s idearm ing  righ thander, a s  
M urphy  th rew  th e  f i f t h . one- 
h itte r  b y  a  K am loops p itc h e r  
^ 8  season . B ridges h a d  th row n 
th e  prev ious to u r. ^
T h e  Okonots scored sill th e  
ru n s  th e y  needed  in  th e  th ird  
jtiniwg a s  t h ^  bunched five  
s tra ig h t sing les o ft losing p itch ­
e r  L ot T w eed  for th re e  ru n s .
L eadoff h i t te r  Chris Sw aine 
s ta r te d  th e  decisive o u tb u rs t 
vd th  a  one-out b a se  h it, an d  
h e  w as follow ed in  o rd e r  b y  
Don M cL ean , ty n n  B ylund,
B ridges an d  M urphy . B ylund’s  
blow  sco red  th e  firs t tw o ru n s  
of th e  g am e. • . , ,  ^
K am loops added  th e ir  la s t  
r u n ' in  th e  n in th  on a n  e r ro r ,  
b a se  b i t  b y  E dd ie  B egg  a n d  a  
p a ir  o f T w eed  wild p itches . ^
T h e  C arlings, who co llected  
16 h its  in  T hu rsday ’s  11-2 w in , 
could p u t  to g e th er on ly  th re a ts  
in  th e  f i r s t  an d  seven th  inn ings, 
b u t  c lu tch  p itching b y  M urphy  
on each  occasion  p rev en ted  an y  




The small print is the little 
want ad that offers savmgs 
every day. Articles thafs 
on a multitude of items, 
useable, but not needed.
SENIOR B SOFTBALL
Season Ends For Rovers 
After Loss To Kamloops
R u tlan d  M olson R overs, run- 
n6rs*up to  th e  B»C. s o f tb ^  
cham pionsh ip  In 1989, 
th e ir  b id  to  qualify  fo r th e  1970 
p rov inc ia l p laydow n S unday ,-as 
th e y  dropped th e  best-of-three 
V alley  playoff ag a in s t Kam loops 
D ea rb o rn  M ustangs in  Kelow na.
T h e  R overs, second-place fm- 
ish e rs  in the  K elow na an d  Dis­
t r i c t  Senior B  softball league , 
a n d  w inners o f th e  lo o p s  po sb  
se aso n  playoff se ries , lo s t 
f i r s t  gam e of . th e  se rie s  3-2, 
b e in g  held  to  ju s t four h its  by  
. K am loops’ ac e  Marv_ *-|Ji€r, 
w on the  second 7-0, beh ind  D ave 
K rosch insky’s to u r-h itte r, and 
th e n  d r o p p ^  th e  deciding con­
te s t  1-0, aga in  being  stym ied  by 
K elle r, w ho h e ld  th e m  to  ]ust 
th re e  h its . ■.
In  the  opener, th e  R overs 
found them se lves h a rd  p ressed  
early , a s  the  M ustangs, last- 
p lace fin ish ers  In th e ir  th ree - 
te am  n o rth e rn  loop, coHected 
a p a ir  o f ru n s , on N orm ^Zlok- 
likoyits tw o-run hom er. '
OVER SCOREBOARD
Zloklikovits, th e  M ustangs’ 
260-pound sig n a l ca lle r, b la s ted  
A rnie R a th ’s th re e  an d  tw o 
coun t p itch  o v er th e  sco reb o ard  
in  cen tre  field , w ith  lead-off h it­
te r  Jo h n  A ustin  on second base .
R u tland  cam e b ack  to  tie  the  
score in  th e  th ird  inning, col­
lecting  tw o sing les, an d  tak ing  
advan tage  of a  throw ing e rro r  
by K am loops’ th ird  b asem an  
Robbie Ja m eso n .
by  A ustin , follow ing a  single 
by  the  inning’s lead-off h itte r  
Al G oessm an, sco red  w h a t  
p roved  to  b e  th e  w inning run .
T h e  R overs ju m p ed  on the  
com bination  of E lm e r  H arrison  
and  r ^ e v e r  K eller fo r  n ine h its  
in  th e  second g am e , w  h  i 1 e 
w atch ing  K rosch insky  th row  one 
of h is  b e t te r  g am es  of th e  sea ­
son, lim iting  th e  v is ito rs  to  ju s t 
four h its .
R ich  BuUock; th e  • R overs 
m o st consisten t h i t te r  of the  
se ries , collecting  four; p u t R u t­
lan d  a h e ad  1-0 in  th e  second 
inning, w ith  a  solo effort over 
th e  le f t field  fence. ^
A th ree -ru n  h o m e r by  J a c k  
th ird , his f irs t
DARTMOUTH; N .S. <CP^ —
“ I  w asn ’t  w orried ,”  Doug Rox­
b u rg h  of V ancouver sa id  S a tu r­
day  a f te r  w inning th e  C anadian  
junior golf cham pionship.
H e w a s  re fe rrin g  to  toe  
over-par 74 h e  sho t in  th e  fourth  
round.
T he B ritish  Colum bia junior 
cham p h a d  a  n ine-stroke lead  in 
th e  72-hole even t w ith  one round  
left, an d  h is c lo sest com petition 
w as h a v in g  a  b a d  .day , 
R oxburgh , 18. w en t o v er p a r  
1 on’ f iv e  s tra ig h t ^o les on  th e  
,C LIFTO N , N .J . (A P) -  I t ’s M  ^fine. H e  p  to e  b ac k  
been  a  long tim e  betw een  ' v i c t o - f u -  BriEhtw ood Golf and 
Ties fo r B obby N ichols. I t ’s been  C lub course  an d  fin-
a  long tim e  betw een  p u tte rs  too. 1 ----- — -------------------
U sing th e  sa m e  $ 5 'p u tte r  h e  
used  t o . ta k e  to e  1964. P ro fes­
sional G olfers’ A ssociation tour­
nam ent,: N ichols d ropped  in a  
10-footer on  th e  18th hole Sun­
d a y  for a  b ird ie  fo r  th e  $60,000
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 11
j ' I iRhpfi w ith  a  278 to ta l, six 
f irs t  p rize  m  golf’s r ic h e s t tour- n e a re s t
n am en t, t o e  $300,000 Dow Jo n e s | strokes
Open,
T h a t gave h im  a  69 fo r to e l 
d ay  an d  a  276 to r  the  t o u r n a - .p ; >  J" s e c ^ d  ^
S o n  o l lr % z r  77, leav in g  R oxburgh
w ell,”  sa id  th e  34-year-old N i -  ,h s ^
c h o l s ,  w h o s e  l a s t  i n d i v i d u a l  v i e -  optional jun ior P
to ry  on to e  to u r  ca m e  in  1966. ^ o c i r n  G R E E N
“ I figu red  I  m ig h t a s  w ell try  “ p o x b u ig h , w ho a tten d s the  
the  o ld  p u tte r . I ’v e  tak en  it  TT„versity of O regon on a  golf 
a p a r t  an d  p u t i t  toge ther a losing
dozen timfes an d  i t  looks like a  on ’ t o e  p a r  four fifth
“ ■ “  h S f  “ ha™  h a  n J a a d  th e  g raan
Still w orks. ggeond sho t an d  fin
GOT B IG  M ONEY ■ ished  w ith  a  seven.v i
' H a rris  took hom e a  cheque! H e took fives on th e  n ex t four 
fo r $34,200, m o re  th a n  the  win­
n e r  m a k es  in  m o st tou r tou rna
com petito r.
R ic h a rd  B rooke of L a k e w ^
r s
Y am ao k a in  ------- -
I round  tr ip p e r  in  K ing s S tadium
I n ' th e  fifth  inning, a  tr ip le  since jo to ing  th e  R overs in 1968, in  xne n u n  b , -------- I ^ a s  th e  ex ten t of to e 'sc o r in g  in
th a t fra p ie , a s  the  R overs took
a  com m anding  4-0 lead .
One h it  an d  tw o w alks issued  
by  s ta r te r  H arriso n , b rough t in 
K eller in  the  fo u rth  inning, b u t 
R u tlan d  still m a n ag e d  th ree  
m ore  ru n s , n s th e y  tagged  K eb 
le r  . fo r four r a p s  before the 
f ra m e  .was fin ished . The K am
T he f in a l activ ity  o f to e  se a ­
son fo r b o th  K am loops a n d  K e­
low na w ill tak e  p lace  th is  
w eekend in  Kam loops a s  th e  
w as one un d er p a r  a t  the  end of 1 tw o clubs a re  am ong e ig h t 
tone  holes an d  h e  shot a  two-un- te am s w hich have  ot^ ^  to e  
d e r  32 on to e  b ac k  tone. annua l
H e sa id  to e  key  to  h is ™ und single t a o c k o t o t o u r n ^  
w as th a t  h e  w as hitting  to e
g reen s. H e h it  16 of the  la rg g j t  crow d o ? U ie  . ,
firRt th re e  rounds h e  season . A  busload of fan s  fro m  1 The p n n t  m a y  be sm all,
O ic la rg .
Q ue., took th ird  p lace  w ith a  286 sen io r cham -
? H e shot a  th ree .o v e r 72 S ^ ^ ^  C arlings h a d  tro u b le
'Whining in  to e lr  ow n b a l l  p a rk  
five  16to  hole. I t  w as th e  second L  se rie s , as  to e  Okonots 
eag le  sco red  on th a t  hole du rm g  g j gam es in  Ke-
th e  com petition  an d - otoy to e  U g ^ g ^  an ti t o e  C arlings sw ept 
th ird  sco red  . th roughout to e  U ^ g  g j  tjjre e  a t  R iverside  P a rk  
w eek on to e  B nghtw ood cou rse , jg  K am loops.' w .  . T h e  C arllngs i 
Bobby B a r re t t  o f  Southannpr sho rts to p  K en
ton , O nt., h a d  a  287 fo r fo u rth  co n lin  b a c k  to  p lay  w ith - th e m  
p lace  w hile M ic h a d  H o g an  o f h n  th e  K atoloops to u rn am en t, a s  
R ed  D ee r, A lta ., fitoshed with; a l ^ c B  a s  th re e  rec ru its  fro m  T a- 
289 fo r  fifth . < 1 com a, W ash ., an d  N o rth  Van-
Bobbie Ja ck so n , a  15-year-old couver. 
from  th e  R oyal M ontrea l Golf I L Ineseore:
C lu b . a t  H e B iz a rd , . Que., w on . K am loops 003 000 001—4 9 2 
to e  juvenile  com petition  an d  th e  I K elow na 000 000 000—0 1 2 1
J a c k  B a iley  T ro p h y  w ith  a  .72- D av e  M urphy  and  E dd ie  B egg;
hole to ta l of 294. G erry  M ac- ------------------------------------------------
M illan of K ingston , N .S ., w as 
second w ith  a  299.
Make a list of your “don’t 
needs’’ and place a low cost 
want ad. You can turn 









CLEVELAND (A P) — S tan  
S m ith  and- Bobby Lutz cru shed  
W e s t  G erm a n y ’s C hristian  
K hunke an d  W ilhelm  H u n g er G- 
3, 7-5, 6-4 in  80 m inu tes of 
slashing ten n is  doubles Sunday 
and  won th e  D av is Gup fo r th e  
U nited  S ta te s .
I irttiTiC .Wao
son, G ord Rudichuck and  Dar-hggpg> f ire b a lle r then  held the 
win D anchuk ; B  m odified f irs t  R gyers h itiess fo r th e  rem ain- 
hea t: F u n k , M acNaUghton and jgg th re e  innings.
P e te  S m lrl; hobby c lass  second K eller, a f te r  throw ing in  10 
h ea t: D ave D illm an, N adeau  pjgvigug innings, continued to 
and J e r r y  D lllm an ; m odified U a n d c u ff  th e  R overs in  the th ird  
stock second slow h ea t: F ise t,!  ga^g ^  as  he w as req u ired  to 
W ayne B row n and  S pencer: jace  Just 24 b a t te r s ,  th ree  m ore 
m odified  stock second fa s t  h ea t: than  the  m in im um , while not 
H um phries, D onaldson an d  D an- allow ing a  R over to get p a s t 
chuck; B  m odified seebnd h ea t: ggcon i base .
K i t s c h ,  M acN aughton and  R a th , w ho h a s  been ha ih - 
S m irl; B  m odified t h i r d , h ea t: pe,^ed vvlth a  pa in fu l rig h t leg 
F unk , M acN aughton an d  Lyle gjnee the  K elow na series ag a in st 
H ickson; hobby class m ain : Na- the Willow Inn  W illows, strug- 
deau , D ave G ray  and  Don As- gied th rough  the  final contest, 
pen; m odified stock m ain ; giving u p if lv e  h its.
G eorgeson, K ershaw  and  F lse t; ' q iie  only ru n  of the gam e 
B m odified m ain : F u n k  and [g am e in th e  fifth  inning, a s
B y RON AIxLERTON
W inning m ore th a n  once 
w a s n 't  ea sy  a t  V ernon’s Tllll- 
cum  R acew ay S atu rday  night.
B u t try in g  to  keep  a  stock 
c a r  toge ther un til th e  fina l race  
was, even tougher.
By the tim e  to e  final tiiree 
r a c e s  ro lled  around  th e re  w ere 
on ly  four of seven  hobby stocks 
ru n n in g ; th e  B  m odified field 
w a s  dowp to  tw o from  eigh t and 
le s s  th an  h a lf the  20 m odified 
stooka w ere  s till running.
F o r  th e  second consecutive 
w e e k  K d o w n a B  m odified 
jockey  Ab F u n k  led  tlie witt
K ? “ ’nnd seas?n  I 1 S - W ‘\ l U e r , “  E ric  ^
f  m odified stock fen turo : L  fo rm e r s ta r  w ith  the K am -
IS v  d a s s  D onaldson and  Hum - Ugo^g K ra ft K ings of tlm Oka-
n a ’a D rew  K itsch, in h is  B  jmod- TOURING T H E  P IT S  f o r ^ r d c ^ n  s"^
Iflcd and  V ernon’s B ruco  Gcor- M echanical p rob lem s took a  J Jc  inning, and
’ geson. In h is  m odified «tock. heavy toll. By B  m odified m ain 
T im  two k ep t p a c a  w ith  each  t im 7 th e r c  w ere  only two ca rs  s j i r c d  
o th e r  a ll n ig h t In the win pn* running, so F unk  an d  H .ck so n  p y  u a v c  
ra d e ;  K itsch  now has 32 n n d U e n t  o u t fo r five la p s , Jthe playoH
G c o r ,c » .n  31. .h o rlM l m ain  _evar acca a t  TO- K j S X , S c  l l r ' l
I I  a i u n i !  M a f ' l h ?  la J l  c o r a S
Tl»c only o th e r double w inner 9/^ downed the sam e R utland
wua K ainloopa’ D ave D lllm an \h lr d ^  iden tical 2-1 m ar-
In the hobby Slock division, ns f "  ^
11 d riv e rs  sh a red  the 16 c h e c k -  {he tia sh  an d  W a l^  K lim  la te r  p rov incial playdown be
m ents.
V ancouver’s W ayne V ollm er 
w as th e  lone C anadian  in the 
m oney. H e fin ished  a t  288 w ith 
a  68 S unday  an d  ea rn ed  $1,211.
T oronto’s G eorge K  n u  d  s o n 
arid Billy W right J r .  of Edm on- 
on fa iled  to  su rv ive  th e  cut 
a f te r  36 holes F rid a y .
H arris  an d  N  i c h o l s  had  
s ta r te d  the  d a y  tied  a t  209, two 
strokes ah e ad  of Jo h n  M iller 
and L a rry  H inson b u t w ith a t 
le a s t n ine o th e r  p lay ers , includ­
ing p re -to u rn am en t f a v o r i t e  
J a c k  N ick laus, w ith in  re a c h  of 
the title .
As i t  tu rn ed  out, D an  Sikes, 
who ju s t  m a d e  the  c u t F rid ay  
w ith a n  even  p a r  144, h ad  a  67
holes, a ll p a r  fours.
" I  ju s t  b lew  the  strokes 
aw a y ,”  he sa id , b u t added th a t 
he w a sn ’t  w orried  about losing.
H e h a d  rounds of 69, €7 and 68 
and  w as  even p a r  a f te r  t o e  f ir s t  
th ree  rounds. .
A to ree -u n d er-p ar 65 in  the 
final round  gave P a u l D avis of 
Don M ills, O nt., th e  runner-u^  
position. I t  w as th e  low est round
of th e  w eek. . ,  _  x
D av is , an  18-year-old Toronto 
high school s tuden t, ca rved  six 
b ird ies  in  the round  and  w ent 




Leo P ag eau ; 
A .R .C .T ., A rt. D ip.
G ra h a m  W elch, 
A .R .C .T ., M us. B ac. 
fo rm er te a c h e rs  a t  R oyal 
C onservato ry  of , M usic. 
763-4126
Monday through Saturday —■ 2t00 p.ni. 
Monday Through Sunday - -  7:00 p.m. 
a hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan depart from the 
Ogopogo on Bernard. '
a Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 — FREEini
S atu rd ay  an d  a 68 Sunday.
S ikes fin ished th ird  w ith a  279, 
follovved by  H inson a t  280. 
C harles Goody a t  281, and 
M iller, B ru ce  D evlin, Orville 
M oody (.and H om ero  B iancas a t 
282. .
big catch -  big thirst -  big flavour...
NOT UNUSUAL
M a n y  good tljoroughbrcd 
sp rin te rs  a r e  slightly  pigeon- 
toed.
creds.
A crow d of about 2,000 w atch­
e d  35 d riv e rs  pul th e ir  cars 
th rough  155 laps,iniiDii i-i-k inns . causcd  sc v c ra l w ild spins, one
Si £  w ins io 'n t  to Bill Don- wWch cost G eorgeson an al- 
^  - —  -  -  > piost ce rta in  win, os ho w as
Ihod h is m oto r  blow , jg ltis  'S a tu rd o y  In King’s S tadl
L ost w heels and broken  axles | S  U 30 p . S ' ’p i 5 y 'c o n t l S s
Sunday and M onday.
LINESCOKES 
F ir s t  G am e
KanUoops 200 010 0 - 3  7 3 
R utland  002 000 0 - 2  4 1 
flecond G am e
R utland  013 300 0 - 7  9 0 
K am loops 000 000 0—0 4 4 
T h ird  G am e
K am loops 000 001 G—1 5 0 
R utland  0(M) 000 0—0 3 1
nidsou, Jc i ry  D lllm an, Roy N a-| -
deau  nud Bill K ershaw , all of knocked out while , ,?
Knmlooi)rt. and Tod Spencer nud {^hmfortnble^f i s t  **' V,'.®
G erald  I lu m p in ies  of K e lo w n a P 'to ,” *Thc ^0-lnp m odified slock 
' and  A rt F lse t of Lum by. fea tu re .
T h ere  w as one trac k  record , ,  , , „ n i
sm ash ed , b u t it d idn’t com e In L . 
th e  n  m odified c lass. w h e re P ^ f  
a im ing  for th e  17.2-sccond Stan- 
d a rd  se t by  F unk  la s t weekend. 1 ® '  i ® ^
Donaldson c h o p p ^  twe^tenths 1 m ain . A g aln to u g h  safe ly  em^ 
of a  second off th e  m odified  m c n t allow ed the d rly e r  to walk 
stock m a r k ,  getting  under “w ay. 
n^^9 5 * X ck in g ,^  s t.m dard  w ith a m b e r and red  slg
K itsch, who previously held
11,., It iiirwUfled reco rd . Sot to i r h u le s  a re  a  new sa fe ly  fca- 
IL a .^o n ly  oncdcn th  i f f  »»re. one reOTinmcndcd by^
m a rk  B oth Funk  and  Doug I ®ral v isiting  d riv ers , and stnn-
j S c f j a u g C  tim ed  In a t  n . 4 . d®rti ®quipment a t  m ost m ajo r 
m vi.auK iiw u M trac k s . T he lights p e rm it flag-
B E S U tT S  m an  M ark D evin to  control the
Follow ing a re  f irs t, second action  in ca se  of a  m ishap , 
a n d  Udrti p laces  in  a ll events, w ithout th e  d riv e rs  hav ing  to 




•  W eddings •  Babies •  Any 
occasion — cap tu red  forever 
In beau tifu l keepsake p ictures 
D ial 3-2705 Today
lootui c a r s :  D ave D lllm an . Boy 
N ad eau  an d  J e r r y  DiUmnn; 
m odiflcil slock d ash ; B ill Don­
a ld son , G eorgeson an d  E a r l 
S te in ; B  m odified  d a th t  K R ich. 
M acN aughton  an d  G r e f  M cClel­
la n d ; hobby  atock f ira t h ea t; 
J e r r y  D lllm an . Roy N adeau  and 
Da%-o D illm an : m odified .stock 
fri-st s lo w ,h e a t: S pencer, F ise t 
an d  B ru ce  S lgston: m odified 
\f to e 5 t f ir s t  f a s t  h e a t;  G eorge-
to se e  a  flag .
A doubleheoder is on tap  th is 
Im ltday w eekend, w ith rcm ilnr 
O k an ag an  T ra c k  R acing  Assw- 
e lation  c a rs  In action  a t  8 p .m . 
S a tu rd ay , a f te r  7:30 p .m . tim e 
tr ia ls  an d  m o re  th a n  20 I.ang- 
ley  ea rly -la tes  due to  join OTBA 
cern  for 1 p .m . holiday Monday 
ac tio n , a f te r  12:?0 p ,m . tim e 
tr ia ls .  ■
, : '  ■’ '3
WHY GAMBLE?
On slocks, bonds or accept low yicltling 
term plans, when wc offer guaranteed 
1(K)% investments in mortgages at a 
yield, of 16 - 24%. ,
Wc arc offering you a chance lo invest 
in a top quality first Or 2nd Mortgage.
It will he registered In your name, ap­
proved bv YOU am\ serviced by Modern 
Finunco Ltd.
Modern Mortgage
Sle. 12 — 1638 Pandosy Si. 7 6 2 -0 6 2 6
for frte h m »  titlinry  end bolllS mturn, phontt 
762-2020
1 b .
Thii advartisftnent la not pubiiahod or diaplaytd by lb* Uquor Control Board or toa Oovornmant of Britiift Columblo*
Pays.. V•  •
1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 1
A  Program O ffe re d  by the
B O A R D  o f  S C H O O L  t r u s t e e s
School District 2 3 , Kelowna
J. W. Maddock
C. E. Sladen 
Mrs. J.anet Harland 













MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
. Chairman 
C. D. Buckland 
AArs. • F, E McNoir 
Dr. G. Bi Henderson 
(D. A. K. Fulks
Superintendent o f Schools —  F. J. Orme 
. Secretory-Treasurer-^ F. Mocklin 
Director o f Adult Education-—S. J. Gowlond 
Assistpnt Director—- J. Ross v
Telephone 762-4891
and by tha
C IT Y  o f  K E L O W N A
R E C R E A T I O N  D E P A R T M E N T
Choirmoni— Aid. Gwen Holland 
Recreation Superintendent-i-K . K. Moltmori 
Assistont -r-Jack Brow 
Telephone 762-2212
Courses for Every A d u lt
G rade f ig h t  G rad e T en Grade T w elv e  U n iv e n ily  
V e c a n e n a i R e cr ea flen a l S h eri C en tses L en g C e u n e s
G E N ER A L  IN F O R M A T IO N
rULCi:
All elassM will be held at the Kelowna Senior 
Secoodaijr School ■ unless otherwise Indicated.
■;.V 'TIMES*/';.
Claanes wW meet tsom 7:M to 9:S0.p.m. unleae 
ot^ m lM  Individually stated. No claaaea^will 
be hcdd OB IhanlaigtvinK Day rw 
Day. {ram Detomber 17th to Jomtaiy dth and 
from April 8th to April IGth. . '
M RkiNO*
Parking hr available on the west of the school 
bulkUngs, along Chapman Place, and on Urn 
new Richter Street paridng lot.
REGISTRATION*
to desirahto in advance and may Ite done by 
mailing the cheque or money order to tho 
Director along with the ragUtration tma. M- 
tornatlvehr, ragtoter by ph<mo of on tho Hirst 
night of the elans, or during the evening from 
September 1st onwards between 7 and 9 pim. 
at the Adult Education Office, An instructor 
wm not be present on the first night unSess tho 
advance registration Justifica this. Some 
elasses have limited numbers.
FREE COUNSELLING SERVICE*
Avallahle' chirliig the day by. appointment or 
in the- evenings Monday throuidr Ihursdsy 
7:00 to 9 :^ ‘P.m. at ^  Adult Education Office 
hi the Kelowna Secondary School from Septem­
ber 1st onwards. CounsolUng Is advised tt you 
are Interested in academic courses. We also 
have information on unWersity i and ooUoge 
roqulrements for adults. . .
9Vir the a ea ik ^ e courses will b e '939, voca- 
tlonal 999, and recreational 990. For shorter 
and longer courses the foes 'sra listed Oepao 
ratdy. I f  husband and" wife enrol for the 
•ante class there wUl be a reduction of 809b 
la tho second . f e e . "
Senior Citlxens may enrol In any 20-wcch clma 
for 98 and In any shorter class for a half . fee. 
Fees are not returnable If the class la dhioon- 
tinned by the student. AU fee# are payoblo by 
the first nl|d>t of the class or a note must bo 
slgnedt Lack of suitable instructors or insuffU 
clent reglstraUtm may necessitate the cancel* 
latton of any listed class.
KEEP THIS PROSPECTUS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
REGinRAnOII HHIM 19TG-71
Register In advance. Assnro yourself a place on the coarse yea 
wfsh;to lake. . .
' M r.‘
Nome: Mrs.
'' ' , ' Miss;"'.' , ,
Mailing Address ..................................................... .................. .
Course 1 ------ ________________________ _ Fee
Course 2  ....--------------- — ...j.;....... Fee ..J-—
Course 3 ____ ____ ____ _________ ............. Fiee ................
[  ]  Chhque or money order enclosed for ...........
(Cheques should bo mode payablo to School District 29, Addlt 
 ̂EduesUon.)
[ ]  Will pay when class starts.
USB ItItM FORM ONLY FOR ADUlfT EDUCATION CdUltSES 
AND NOT FOB CLASSES OPERATED BY TUB RiBOREATION 
DEPARTMENT.
Mall tot Aden Eduoatloa Offtce, 878 llarvey Ave., 'RrilowBa, DjC.
T(ri«phone 76948ML
PA«I? 2A KElOWNA DAItt OOlJiaEB.’HONi, AViB. Si,
THE ROAD TO STEADY EMPLOYAffiNT, PROMOTION AND HIGHER EARNINGS
C o u rs es  A r e  H e ld  In  T h e  K e lo w n a  S e c o n d a ry  S ch o o l
Couh^Uing is strongly recommended if you are 
inteirested . in taking academic courses. Telephone 
762-4891if|or an appointment. Evening counselling 
is a v ^ b le  Monday to Thursday from September 1st 
onwards, 7:00 to 9:00 pan. &i addition to the even-
,ing courses advertised below, it is possible, if space 
permits, in some cases to arrange for adults to attend 
day academic courses in the Kelowna Secondary 
Sqhwl. Fee $32.00 per course to a maximum 
$150.00 for day courses.
S E C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L P R E P A R A T IO N  C O U R S E S  F O R  A D U L T S
This is designed for adults with liess than Grade 
Seven standing so that they may become qualified 
to t ^  more advanced courses wUch in turn’ will 
admit them to vocational training courses. If you 
have aperienced unemployment because of a poor 
educational background, here is your opportunity.
Tbe coume content indudes Arithmetic, Reading, 
Writing, Science and Social Studies at the elementary 
level but is specially designed for adults.
Oasses are held from 7:1.5 to 9:30 p.m. on Tues* 
day (English and Social Studies), and Wednesday 
(Mathematics and Science) evemngs in the Kelowna 
Secondary School. Total fee $64.00 half refund­
able on completion of courses. This apj^es only at 
this level. Starting on September 22nd.
CFce $32.00 per course)
G R A D E  T E N  P R O G R A M M E  F O R  A D U L T S
 ̂ Will help to qualify adults for admistion to Voca-' 
tional School althou^ it will not guarantee it. Any­
one may attempt the programme irrespective of the 
grade they completed in school. The courses are 
operated on the semester basis. Complete One subject 
in twelve weeks by attending two lughts a week and 
then start another subject. Oasses are held on Tues­
day and Thursday for 2U hours commencing at 
7:15 p.m.
EngFsIi—First Semester Sept 22 to Dec. 10 
Mafliemafics—Second Semester Ian. 26 to Apr. IS  
Sdence-^Third Semester Apr. 20 to June 24
S E C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L G R A D U A T IO N  F O R  A D U L T S
A D U L T  IN D U S T R IA L  A N D  
C O M M E R C IA L  
G R A D U A T IO N  P R O G R A M
(Graduation may be possible WKh eidy 4 subjects) ^
 ̂ If you are a qualified tradesman or have taken any 
form of Job training which can be equated with second, 
ary scho^ specim ty courses m the ; In d u st^  
m a d a l f le ^ , you are required to take only courses 
1, 2. 6 and 7 of toe courses listed bdoW in order to ob* 
^  Grade 12 B.C. Depaitoaent of Education 
Mmt industrial or commercial graduation certiflcate. 
Evidence of such training must be presented to ^  
counsellor. Otherwise seven courses ore required.̂  ‘
COURSES REQUIRE) '
1. English 12
2 . Social Studies 11
3 . 4, 5. Three courses from one of the specialq^ 
. areas (loot required for-tiadeemen or peo|de
with umilar traimng)
e.g. (a) COMMERCIAL —  T ^ing 11, General 
Mathematics 11, Bookkeeping H ;
(b) INDUSTRIAL —  Drafting 11, Gen. Math 
11, Industrial Power 11, Industrial Scirace 12.
6, 7 Two additional courses at tiie Grade 11 oar 
.. 12 level e^ . General Mathematics, Science, His­
tory, Geography, Bookkeeping, Typing, Draft­
ing, Industrial Power, Industrial Science.
ADULT ACADEMIC -AND TECHNICAL 
GRADUATION PROGRAMME 
(Fee $32.00 per course)
Under the new Adult Programme any person, 
irrespective of the grade he has completed in school, 
may complete Secondary School Graduation, and 
thus obtain univerrity entrance, by taking ^only 
seven subjects:
NH. Any person who com plete the whole of Grade 
11; in. day school is required to complete; the 
normal daytime G r^e 12 requirements. ,
COURSES r e q u ir e d
1. EngUshl2
2. - Social Studies 11
3. - Mathematics 11
4. Science 11
5. Foreign Language 11 or an extra Grade 12 
ncadenuc subject. (6 & 7). Any two of the f<ril- 
lowing: Mathematics 12 , Physics 12, Chemistry 
12, Biology 12, Histoiy 12, Geography 12, 
English liicndure 12,1 jm^nag^ 12.
ItB TR U aO R S  REQUIRED
I^ght School instructors are still required in 
several fields. If you are interested in teaching 
adults in any subject, please contact the Adult 
Education Office.
SECONDARY GRADUATION TIMETABLE -  SEMESTER SYSTEM
There are tw o independent semesters. Complete pne subject by January 14 and then start another.. Classes in 
each subject are held tw ice weekly Tor Tk hours per night commencing a t 7 :15  p .m . . , It  is possible to  take two  
subjects per semester or four subjects per year.
SEMESTER I (September 14  -  January 14)
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
History 12 
.Mathematics llA  









Industrial Power 11 












V b y t k B  1 1  
Chemistry 11 
Drafting 11
SEMESTER I I  (Febniary 1 •  June
Physics 12 
Chemistry 12 
English Uterature 12 
Industrial Science 12 
Social Studies 11




Fkench l l  
BoolckeqiJing 12 
Industrial Power 11 
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ACADEMIC
KELOWNA
EDUCATION 30S —  < ^ s ic a | EdacstioA”. 3 cie- 
•- dits. Theoiy and p ia^ ce of dance, games and 
gymnastics for die demeataiy sclmol. This oouise 
' may hot be taken as part of a major in physical 
edocatioii. Freteqaisite: Education 209, UJB.C 
Held in Kelowna Secondary School on alternate 
Saturdays. Starts September 19th.' Fee $100.00.
EDUOAT10N471---Edncatiagthe8iosvLeBmap--
1^  cxiedits. An examinaticMi the techniques of 
idratifying and educating die slow learning and 
culturalty disadvantaged child in the elementaiy^ 
schools (I.Q. 75-90). Pre-requiate Education 403. 
Held in the K e k ^ a  Secondary School on alter­
nate Saturdays. Starts September 19. Fee $50.00.
EDUCATION 620 —  Statistics —• 3 credits. Bade 
measures of central tendency, vaiialrility, correla­
tion, introductum to sampling. Gonzaga Univer­
sity. An additional or substitute post-graduate 
course'may be offered by Gonzaga Ujuversity if 
there is sufficient interest. Let us know' what you 
wantat the post-graduate level. These courses are 
freely transferable to odier U.S. universities. Held 
in the Kdowna S^ndary School. Starting date to 
be announced. Fee $100.00. -
N.B. These courses may be audited at a half fee 
by anyone not wishing to obtain oedit. A  
miwimnm of 25 Students is required to oper- 
ateacourse.
USING THE MEDIA a four session course for 
teachers and others presented by Mr. D. Wilson, 
Director of the School District No. 23 Instructional 
Material Centre  ̂ Fee $5.00. Thursdays, starting 
October 1st. Course content:
1. Overhead projectors and transparencies —
sources and production. ;
2. Operation and minor maintenance of standard 
aids—> 16 m.m. film projectors, 35 m.m. slide 
and strip projector including Prima F.S. 
projector. Supra 8 projector, opaque pro-
' .' j e c t o r .,
3. Sundry audio-visual materials, production 
and equipment:—tape recorders, listening 
centres, magnetic borads, U type film strips, 
multirtuedia kits, I.M.C. services to district 
schools.
Here is your chance to learn how to operate this 
equipment and how to make the most effective 
teaching use of it.
OKANAGAN REGIONAL COLLEGE COURSES
—̂ available in the evening at the first and second 
year levels. For further information telephone 
763-4711.
UNIVERSITY CORRESPONDENCE • COURSES
— if ten people in the area are taking the same 
U.B.C. correspondence course, the U.B.C. Exten­
sion Department is prepared to send an instructor 
to Kelowna for three seminars without charge. If 
you are taking a U.B.C. corresjj^ondcnce course 
register with the Adult Education Department 
and we w|U make the arrangements.
KINDERGARTEN TEACHER TRAINING —  
these courses will be held in Vernon (telephone 
542-0100 for further information) for a two year 
cycle. They will pext be held in Kelowna in Sep- 






ADULT EDUCATlflN OFFICE 
575 Harvey Avo., Kelowna
fllc s e  dassM start at 7:30 p.m.).
CHI1J>REN*S UTERATURE FOR PARENTS 
Range and ^pe o f children’s literature. What, 
makes a good book for a cluld. CSiildren’s classics.
' Recommended . xea^Rng lis t 3 sessions. Wednes­
days, starting October 14th.,
ENGLISH FM I NEW CANADIANS —
BeghuMis —  Would you please dkaw this course
does
not speak or read English very well. 20 ses- 
« sions. Fee $10.00. Hdd two n i^ ts a w e ^  ‘ 
Monday and Wednesday, Starting on Septem ^  
28th. , ' • .
Infrassediaie — For those with a better knowledge 
of English. Two nights a week, Tuesday and 
Thursday, starting mi September 29th. Fee 
$ 1 0 .0 0 .
Advanced —  Both conversation and the waiting 
. of correct English. Two nights a week. Monday 
and Wednesday, starting January 18th. 20 . 
sessions. Fee $10.00.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ARITHMETIC FOR 
PARENTS — Familiarize yourself with the new ap-: 
preach to arithmraic in^the elementary schools and 
. place yourself in a position to assist your child in 
the correct way. 3 sessions. Fee $4.00. Tues- 
days. Starts March 9tfa.
FRENCH CONVERSATION —  M ^e a start on 
.becoming bilingual. Instructor Mr.' A'rmand La- 
fLonde. 20 sessions on, Thursday evenings. Starts 
October 1st. Fee $20.00.
PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS A review of 
basic mathematics with emphasis on the parts 
likely to be of practical use. 30 sessions. Mondays 
and Wednesdays starting September 14th. Fee 
$32.00. Instructor Mr. Wni. DiPasquale.
READING IMPROVEMENT FOR ADULTS > -  
This course w ill improve all mqiects of your read- 
. ing inclttdi^ sperah and eomprebeiEtitm. Instruo- 
tor; Mrs; Etta Snclair, School itistnet 23 R eadi^  
e x u lta n t. 5 sessiems. 2 separate courses on Wed- 
. nesday evemngs. Fee>.$7.50. ' .
. A .‘. 'starts October 2 1 s t '
B. starts February lOtb.
SECONDARY SCHOOL lifATilEM AtlCS FOR 
PARENTS —  if you left school twenty years ago 
you wjU find that youĉ  teenagers are now. learning 
a very different type of mathematics. This is a 
short course to familiarize parents with the new 
approach. 5 sessions. Fee $6.00. Thursdays start­
ing February 2Sth.
SPANISH CONVERSATION — r Prepare yourself 
for that trip to Mexico or Spmn. A basic begin­
ner’s course, 20 sessions. Fee $20.00. Held on 
Tuesday evenings starting October 6th. Instructor 
Mr. George Snowdon.
Study Room for Adults
Kids crawling aU over you at home? You 
can’t settle down and study? We have a room 
set aside in the Kelowna Sraondary School 
where you can study in quiet surroundings.
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR 
/  THIS SERVICE.
ADULTS ONLY
FUTURE ADVERTISING
Consult the following for up-to-date advertising:
NEWSPAPERS
The editors of The Daily Courier and the Capital News kindly make space available for weekly N i^ t 
School News. '
New classes starting the following week arc advertised on Saturday in The Dally Courier and on 
Wednesday in the Capital Newt.
CHBC-TV
Watch “ Okanagan Night School News" daily at 12:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday, from Septem- 
ber 1 onwards. ;
This programme n very kindly made available by CHBC-TV as a public service. I
CKOV RADIO
Listen daily Monday through Friday at 11:30 a.m. from September 1 onwards to “Night School 
Nows’*.
The time for this programmo is generously donated by CKOV Radio os part of its public servloo 
pre^rammes. ' ^
p rjtoB iA . BEIXyffNA DiaTCOUBlBB, kONi, AUCL Sl« ISW i f T '
A ^C U LTU R A L
AD oae w s^ n  comscs* Fee $1»50 each.
'-7:30-ipjii*-daft "oBbss iotlienv|d» spedfied* 
ORCHAltD PRUNING —  SatUiday, N ovem ^  21,
9 :0 0 a m to i2 a b b n .H d d a tM r. JohnRullockA ..  
-oichaid ;OP/Dtiiistef'Road.‘iii East Kcl9y|jpa.»l0" 
stfuctoTv Richard Bull€)dc. ^
OYERTREE SPRINKLING ANI> ,G E N ER ^  
fB PiO A TIO N X LlN IC ^ Game aloag and leam 
how to reduce irrigation labour c<Mts,' arid obtam 
- / answers to . any' ' irrigation ptoblenis,. Instructor 
Mr. Craig Brownlee. Monday, March 1.
GREENHOUSE GPERATItOTi FOR THE. AM ^- . 
,TEUR —  Held at the G ty Greenhouse on Ray- ,
■ met Avenue, heJtt door to  the, Pollution Control
Centre. Tuesday, Match 16. Instructor Mr. 
Geoff Cottle.
LANDSCAPING-r-General principles of landscap­
ing the front and back yards, and the planting 
material to use, Wednesday, March 31.
HOME FLOWER GROWING IN THE OKANA­
GAN —  What varieties to. grow, when to plant 
them, etc. Thursday, AprU 22. Instructor Mr.. 
GeoK Cottle.
HOME GARDEN PEST CONTROL WITHOUT 
PESTICIDES Save money and make your own _
personal contribution to reducing pollution. Tues­
day, AprU 27. Instructor Mr. Frank Morton.
BUSINESS
THE BOND MARKET —  Bonds are looking in­
creasingly attractive as an investment. All aspects
■ o f  them wiU be discussed by Mr. K . Taneda Mon- y 
day, February 8.1  session; Fee $1.50.'
•BOOKKEEPING—BEGKNNERS-rDouble entry 
principles to the trial balance, profit and loss
statement and balance sheet. 20 sessions op! TueaN
day evenings starting on-September 29. Instructor _ 
Mrs. Ernestine Dooley^ Fee $22.00.
•BOOKKEEPING —  ADVANCED —  For those 
who have already taken a beginner’s course. 30 
sessions on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
starting February l.F e e  $32.00.
COMPLETING INCOME TAX FORMS —  Bring 
your personal income tax forms along to the 
class and make sure you are receiving aU the 
allowances you are entitled to . Instructor Mr. 
John Rootle,, C.A. 1 session Wednesday, Febru­
ary i7 . Fee $1.50.
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH TECHNIQUES —
Sponsored by the local Canada Manpower Centre 
—  how to apply for a job and present yourself in 
the best possible light. No fees will be charged for 
this course. Each class wiU be held for two Mon­
day evenings. Courses before Christmas will start 
on September 14, October 19, and November 9. 
Further courses wUl be arranged after Christmas 
according to demand;
•COMPUTER SYSTEMS —  Instructor Mr. J. E. 
FarreU, P. Eng. This course wiir be oriented to 
computing (i.e. calculating) rather than to data
■ processing. Students will have an Oj^portunity to 
write two or three programs, in ijubjects of their 
own choosing, and test them out on Interior 
Engineering Services “on-line” time-sharing com­
puter facility. Thd programming will be done in 
th6 “Basic” Computer language, which was devel­
oped at Dartmouth Collegej and is liow the uni­
versally accepted time sharing language; This is 
much easier to learn than fortran but is a similar 
typo of language. 20 ses;Sions on Tuesday even­
ings, commencing Septehiber 29. Fee $30.00.
New Courses
If the subjects you are interested in are not 
listed in this prospectus, kindly, let us have 
your suggestions, and wo will try to arrange 
a course for you.
Telephone 762-4891
Wo will be pleased to arrange, courses in co- 
bpcrntioii wuh any organization and have 
excellent facilities available that may bo of 
assistance to yoû
HFFECnriVE CXIMMUNICATIONS — The art of
listening and spedl^g. Sponsond by the Junior .
> Chamber of ^nunercc, 10. Wednesday evenings 
‘starting September 30. Fee $10.00.
. EOTATE -PLANNING ' AND INHERITANCE- 
TAXES' V  Sponsored by the Montreal and 
Royal Trust <k>mpanies. Covers, erwtion of an. 
estate, balancing an; estate, hum ^ life .valuer of . ■ r 
-r̂  one’sbstatei an.estate, nnUs, trusts,. ,
and analysis^'fe^ral estate ta^,'Provincial succes"* ^
Sion dutieŝ  Two sessions on Tuesday evenings; 
February 2 and 9. Fee $3;00. ^
•FOREMANSHIP AND SUPERVISORY PRA&  
TICES — -A full-time day course in  ^nununi-:
/. ciations’and Human : Relations " tiiat‘-18 invaluable v, 
in improving the effectiveness of your sttpermory 
staff. Monday to Friday, May 3-7. Fee $50.00.- 
Held in the, Capri Motor Hotel. Instructor Mr;
Roy Evans of Vancouver. ,
HOW TO START AND RUN YOUR OWN BUSI­
NESS All the information you require to launch
a successful business; financing, location, fran­
chise, sides, purchasing, advertising, licences and 
legjd requirements etc. Instructor Mr. Gordon 
Broiipiey. 10 sessions. Mondaysj starting Septem­
ber 28. Fee $10.00.“
MEDICAL SECRETARY —  A course for begin­
ners but adequate typing dcills are required b^  
fore taking this course. A review of medical ter­
minology and basic medical office procedures. 
-Two courses o f-8 sessions each on 'Wesdays. A  
Starts Getobfer 20. B starts February 9. Fee $12.00 
includes student , kit.
MINING STOCK SPECULATION —  Are you one
of dibse ]who didn’t make a killing out of the last 
mining stock boom? We can present you the 
theory of how to make a million dollars^ but 
don’t provide a written guarantee that it will necey 
sarily .work out in practice. Seriously though, if 
you play toe market you should find this course 
mteresting. 1 session on Monday, Februmy 22.
Fee $1.50.
P A B X SWITCHBOARD OPjERATlON - -  Basic 
procedures. Includes practice on seven different 
types of switchboard. Oass limited to twelve 
people. 10 sessions on Wednesday evenings, com­
mencing on September 16. Instructor Mrs. Eve- , 
lyne Tebo of toe Okanagan Telephone Company. 
Fee $15.00.
PERSONAL FIN A N aA L  PLANNING—Organize 
your personal finances on a sound basis. Topics 
mclude: Planning your Financial Programme and 
Using Banking Services; FiUing Your Life Insur­
ance Needs; Filling Your General Insurance 
Needs; Buying Real Estate (Homes, Mortgages, 
Investment); How to Use Your Credit (Advant­
ages, Costs, Pitfalls); Investing Your Money 
(Bonds, Debentures, Stocks); How You Can Use 
Trust Company Services (Estates, Wills, Guardian­
ship). 7 sessions. Thursdays, starting November 
12. Fee $10.00. Specialist lectures in each field.
•RECEPTIONIST-TYPING —  For Beginners. In­
cludes basic typing plus receptionist procedures.
16 sessions on Monday evenings, starting on Sep­
tember 21. Instructor Mrs. Caroline Dale. Fee 
$18.00.
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT —  For those 
seeking part-time or summer employment. 6 ses­
sions on 'Diesdays, starting April 20. Fee $6.00. 
Instructor Mr. Peter Ratel.
STORE CLERK TRAINING—Basic selling prin­
ciples and procedures to help people find part- 
time or summer employment. Instructor Mr.'Gor- 
don Bromley. Two separate courses on Mpnday 
evenirig .̂ 6 sessions each. Fee $6.00. A for adalts 
starts March 1. B for students starts April 19.
SUBDIVIDING PROPERTY —  Are you sUtinjj on 
a potential , gold mine? Learn something about 
' toe practical, legal and financial aspects ©( sub­
dividing proj^rty. 1 session. Fee $1.50. Instructor 
Mr. B. Meifcle. Thesday, October 27.
•SUPERVISORY PRACTICES —  A 5-day full­
time coulrse from September 28 to October 2 cov­
ering all aspects of supervision, communications,; 
and human relationships. Sponsored hy Canada: 
Manpower who m ^  pay too fee of participants. 
Apply to toe local efanaqa Manpower Centro, 332 
Leon Avenue, Kelowna. Instructors from too B.C. | 
Institute of Technology.
' Canada Manpower grants for the cost of toe 
may be available for courses marked*. Apply
S W ia iM iM ip T  CASHIER —  Four con 
‘evenings starting April.'26. LimitiM registratio 
Offered to hdp female university students (ai 
' ;'Others) ’find'sunutter employnidit. Fee $8.00.
•TYPEWRITING —  Bcgiiinere —  FALL —  T1 
is a;, basic course for beguaners only, for eitli 
; ' v p will indu
'-.mstniction in business letters and forms, etc.  ̂
sessions.. Fee $22.00. (This course is also offer 
' in Rutland,; Winfield 'and Westbank). Tuesdax 
.starting September 29. Instructor Mrs. Jeani 
Daridson.; . • '
GENEI
AUTOMECHAMCS —  A basic course for 
man and his vrife. Tune-up, trouble shooting, e | 
10 sessions on Mondays, starting September 2| 
>'/Fee $10.00. Instructor Mr. Ross Sutcliffe. I
DEFENSIVE D R IV IN G T h e  life you save n̂  
be your own. All toe techniques for avoiding i  
ddents. The course covers 8 hours of instruct»| 
and may be taken as- an all-day Saturday cou^ 
or on 4 consecutive Tuesday evenings. It is c 
; ‘rigned for experienced drivers, not. for leame 
A . Saturday, September 26. B. Tuesday, Octet
6. C. Saturday, November 28. Further cou« 
vrill be held throughout toe year whenever tiu 
is sufficient demand.
IIBREGLASSING —  How to apply fibreglass U 
boat and how to do repairs and patches. 2 s  
rions. Instructor Mr. Doug N ottingh^. Thu 
,  ̂ days, stiurting February 4. Fee $3.00.
BDONG YOUR VOLKSWAGEN—-  A do it yoi| 
self course for Volkswagen owners — tune-U| 
trouble toooting;^ etc. 5 sessions on Mondays sta 
ing January 18. Fee $6.00.
•GAS FITTERS LICENCE —  Basic — 16 sessio 
on Wednesdays, starting January 13. The coiu 
is designed to  prepi^ students for the governm^ 
examination. Fee $18.00. I
HOMEBUILDING AND RENOVATIONS FC| 
THE AMATEUR—’Beat toe high cost of housii| 
A  comprehensive course designed to cover m<j 
of toe things a person building his o ^  hoi
would wish to  know. Take all or any part of t
course. Whole course fee $25.00. Held bn Thu 
day evenings.
A . HOME DESIGN AND FINANCING —
SMsiohs on September 17 and 24 given 
an architect and a finance expert. Fee $3.
B. HOME CONSTRUCTION POR Tl 
AMATEUR —  Covers toe Building Co 
theory of frame construction. $7,00 fee 
d u d e s  free text. 5 sessions on Thursd 
starting, October 1.
HOME PLUMBING FOR THE AM 
TEIJR is sessions. Basic plhmbing p 
cedurcs and regulations for the mon w 
wishes to do his own plumbing with 
emphasis on practical do it yourself metho 
Fee $10.00« Thursday evenings start 
Nov. 5. , /' . ■ ■
C .
D. HOME WIRING FOR THE AMAWUB 
10 sessions for too handyman who wishro 
wire his own home. Theory, practlcol, rei 
latibns. Thursdays^ storting January'21.1 
$ 1 2 .0 0 .
•l o g  SC A ^^ sessions on Friday cvenii 
starting on January 15. The course will lead 
too government examination In April. Fee $18. 
Instructor Mr, Chris Von HugOi
'd, f' ''ll c ,'r'i *; ."] 7 ' f  K';
HOME
: MON.» AVQi 31.: 'V A Q E 9 A
A e Canada Mu^nwec Ceam^ 332 Leon AvenuiB, 
pUowna, B.C.
.•lY P E W lliraiS r-lkgtan eiB  —  SPRING —  Aa 
a l ^  tmt <n Monday and Wednesday evenings 
ataiting da Felmiaiy L
_ dTiflFJBWRIIlNG ; SatcmcAato —  A . speed
. im provou^  ooinM review of basic typing 
procediucs fm d.ietu^ke.on citectiic'typewriter. 
S6 sesricns. Mtmday. and Wednesday evenings, 
a ta ^ g  October 5. Fee $18.00.
jtop ^ em oit for experienced ^pists dsing dectric 
Fee $18.00. 16 jtesrions rei Mondays 
Wednesdays, starting February 15; ^
V O C A T IO N A L
LUMBER GRADING AND TALLYING —  16
aeasions. Offered the Interior Lumber Manu-' 
facturers*  ̂Assodarion. Dedgned to prepare 
people for the government examination. Held in 
die A. S. Matheson Elementary School at 7:30 
 ̂ p jh. on Wednesday eveitings starting October 21. 
No fee to mmnbers ei IX M A . firms. Others' ~ 
$35.00.
NAVIGATION —̂  Power Squadron •— Marine Me­
teorology, Piloting, Seamanship, Sailingj and 
Marine e n ^ e  maintenance. A ll the courses are 
offered at the Yacht Ctub during the first week 
in O ctoba. Enquire there for^further information.
PLACER MINING —  8 sessions. Two of our last 
year’s students ’’struck it rich”. Theory and prac­
tical, with tte  last.two sessions out in the field 
actudly panning for gold. Thursdays starting 
February 25. Fee $10.00 includes free text.
8T. lOHN FIRST AID—10 sessions. Both theory 
and practical are covered. This is an excellent 
eouinse for anyone connected with spoirt, .for fu- 
- ture nurses, or for anyone wishing to take the 
Mdustrial First Aid course after Christmas. Wed­
nesdays, starting September 30. Fee $10.00.
M L L L  MOTOR REPAIRS AND MAINTEN­
ANCE—2 sessions. Covers outboard en ^ es, 
lawn mowers, etc. Wednesdays, starting March 
24. Fee $3.00.
©STEAM £NGlN£ERlNG-;r3rd and 4th Class. 24 
sessions. Fee $25.00. This course is designed for 
people wiriiing t6 write the. government examina­
tions. Tuesday and Thiitsdaiy evenings starting 
October 6. Instructor Mr, V . Sakala. .
WAITRESS TRAINING—5 sessions. Covers all the 
basic, practical aspects. Recommended for ^rls 
Iroking for summer or part-time jobs. Mondays, 
irtarting on April 26. Fee $5.00.
F o r In fo rm a tio n
oh the ;
N IG H T  S C H O O L  P R O G R A M
M t a c t
ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE 
575 Harv^ Ave., Kelowna 
702-4891
(SARM ING. WOMAN _  6 sesirions. Instructor 
"Miss Barbara l^ Q tt Feei.$7.00, r
The course in d u ^ : .
1. Make-up
2 . Wardrobe
3. ' Hmr String and Care ,
4. Visual Pdse . i
5 . Faslurm CVHndination. The new hmk in 
accessories
6. Complete Review.
Two separatjB courses held on Tuesdays. A  starts . 
October 13. B: starts January. 19.
CHARM FOR TEENS —  9 sessions, fristructor 
Miss Barbara Elliott. Fee $9.00.
' The course includes: . ,
1. Make-up
2. Wardrobe
3. Hair Styling and^COre
4. Visual Poise ,
5. Figme -
6. Sodal Graces
- 7. Fashion Show Production
Two separate courses held oh Thursdays. A starts 
October 15. B starts Jamiary 21.
COSMETICS —  3 sessions <m face shapings,^e 
make-up and creative ntake-up  ̂ Adults only.
' Mondays; starting March 1, Fee $4.00. Instructor 
Mrs. Eileen Brewster.
DIET DO’S AND DONTTS —  2 sessions on Tues­
days  ̂November 3 and 10. Fee $3.00. A natural, 
balanced, nutritional, controlled pattern of eating, 
plus sensible ways of losing wdght. Instructor . 
Mrs. Johann Walters.
DRESSMAKING —  Uementary —  A basic course 
Tor beginners. 20 sessions on Mondays, starting 
October 19. Fee $20.00. Instructor h fo . Stella 
Gunther.
d r e s s m a k in g  —  Intermediate —  For ladfes 
who have had at least one year of instruction. 
Thesdays, starting October 20. 20 sessions. Fee 
$20.00. Instructor Mrs. Stella Gunther. V
DRESSMAKING^ ̂  Advanced —  Students will 
dioose their own projects: skirts; dresses, suits, 
dacks, coats. Proper fitting and professional work­
manship. 20 sessions. Wei^esdays, starting Octo- . 
ber 14. Fee $20.00. Instructor Mrs. Stella 
Gunther.
DRESSMAKING —  BISHOP M E T H O D T h is  
popular method of dressmaking introduces into 
home dressmaking many time and money saving 
factory production techniques. The instructor for 
all tile Bishop courses is Mrs. Belva Rimbey of 
Westbank except for the first year Monday even­
ing course which is instructed by Mrs. G. CicerL 
20 sessions. Fee $20.00.
First Year:
Morning—^Kelowna— 9̂:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
in Arena Ogopogo Room. Tuesdays, starting 
October 6.
Aftemoon-7-Ke1owna— l:0 (^ .m . to 3:00 p.m. 
Arena bgopogo Room, lliursdays, starting 
October 8.
Evening^kelowna~^7:30 p.m. Kelowna Se­
condary School. Mondays, starting Octob^
■
Evening—Rtuthlnd—7:30 p.m. Rutland Secon­
dary School, Tuesdays, starting October 6.
Morhiiig---Wc8lbank—9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
in Belva’s Dry Goods Store. Mondays, start­
ing October 5, .
Second Yean
Morning—Kelowna— 9̂:45 a.m, td 11:45 n.ni. 
Arena Ogopogo Room. Wednesdays, start­
ing October 7,
Evening—ltelowiu|-r7:30 p.m. Kelowna Se- 
, condnry School. Wednesdays, starting 
October 7;
Third Y esn
Mbralng—Kelowna—9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
Arena O go^go Room. Fridays, starting 
'• . October 9. '
Evcitfn^Kclbwha—7;3i0 p.m. Kelowna Se­
condary . School Thursdays, starting 
,1, OctOlx^ 8. „ ■
AlteraQons---Tyestbanh— 1:00 p.m. Belva*s Dry 
Ooods 'Stote. Miondays, ftarting October 5.
.Bishop Stecks, -r  ̂2  sessions joidy, in the Kelowna 
Sewndairy School on Wednesdays, starting 
Match 17. 7:30 p.m. Fee $3i,00.
EASY SEWING WITH STRETCH FABIHCS —
- —;C38ss- sriD he held bter. Detidls to bo 
.■amionnced.
GIFT WRAPPING AND CHRISTMAS DECORA- 
TIONS—1 session Hiursday, November 26. Fee 
. $1.50. Instructor Mirs. Gcorgie Kemp.
INTERIOR DECORATING —  3 sessions. Mon­
days, starting February 8; Fee $4.00. Instructor 
Miss Barbara Elliott. - <
U Q U m  EMBROIDERY —  ̂A form of painting on 
. fabric and other materials; Pidnt in special tubes 
can be u s^  like a ballpoint pen to follow outlines 
(m silk, cotton, velvet, tenydoth, rayon, wood, 
metal. 44 separate colors available, including 
psychedelic colprs if you want something differ­
ent. Instruction book $1.50. Paint $1.15 per tube, 
i plastic protector 20^. 5 sessions on Mondays. Fee 
$6.00. Instructor Mrs. Betty Holitski.
A . Kelowna Secondary School, starting October 
26.
r B. Rutland Secondary School, Starting January 
25.
PATTERN ALTERATIONS —  This course will be 
of interest to all ladies, who have difficulties with 
the proper fit o f commicrcial patterns. Learn how  ̂
to alter a pattern to fit any indiridual size, shape 
and figure; Skirts, dresses and suits. No memorizr 
ing required. Just follow demonstration and copy 
on small-scale stencils provided by your instruc­
tor. 10 sessions. Fee $10.00. fristructor M n. 
Stella Gunther. Two separate courses on Thurs­
days, starting October -15th.
A . '.DAY-^9:45 a.m. to 11:45 q.m. in Arena
Ogdpogo Room.
B. E^N & JG —7:30 p.m. in Kelowna Secon­
dary School.
PERSdNAL HAIR STYLING—How to get the 
best out of your hair and to choose in^vidual 
styles to suit your personality. 4 sessions on Wed­
nesdays. Fee $5.00. Course A starts October 28. 
Course B starts January 27. Instructor Mrs. Edith 
HiUier.
UPHOLSTERY—See General: hiterest Section.
COOKERY COURSES
Held in tiic Kelowna Secondary School
unless otherwise listed. s
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN—  1 session 
Tuesday, May 18. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mr. Don 
Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING FOR LADIES —  1 ses­
sion Tuesday, May 25. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mr.
' Don Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING—RUTLAND— 1 session 
Tuesday, June 1. Fee $1.50. Held in the Rutland 
Sccondmy School. Instructor Mr. Don Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING —  WESTBANK —  1
session Tuesday, June 8. Held in the George 
l^ngle Secondary School. Fee $ 1.50, Instructor 
Mr. Don Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING —  WINFIELD —  1 ses­
sion Tuesday, JuneJlS. Held in the George EUiot 
S ^ n d  '  ■
Luciw.
_____  ̂ _ lli 7
dary School. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mf. Dpn (>
CAKE DECORATING —  5 wssions on Tuesdays, 
commencing January 26. Fee $5.00. Instructor
' Mr. Eric Beck.
ORIENTAL CUISINE—KELOWNA —  5 sessions 
on Thursdays, commencing January 28. Instructor 
Mr. Rudolf Kraft. Fee $7.00.
ORIEP^AL CUISINE —  RUTijLND —  1 session 
on Thursday, March 11. Held in the Rutland 
S^ndairy School. Fee $1.50.
ORIENTAL CUISINE WESTBANK---1 session 
on liliursday, Mabch 18. Held <̂ 'ui the * George 
Pringle Secondory School Foe $1(30*'
ORIENTAL CU I!ilN E---W m FIELli —  1 session 
on TImrsday, March 25. Hold In tlie George
.. Elliot Secondary School FcD $LS0«
, C <» '»•
P A G E KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. HON.. AUG.
D IS T R ia  C O U R SES
We wonid like to epenile mme coaiscs ki 
the enflyieg districts bat tte  oiallar^popahi* . 
tioa and finOTciag problems oudce Ois diffiodt. 
ifowever, if yon have,tmy soggestimis, please, 
let os ba?e them ind we try O e coarse to 
see tf saffirinri people are andlable to cover 
>1ie costs.
R U m kN D
Held ia  toe Rariaad Sec^idmy Scboid 
at 7:30 pmi.
ypewritiwgi- Bcgfiniiei»~-20 sesriwis on Mon* 
days, stardiig October 5. Fee $22.00.
lishop Dressmalung—First Yeae-^20 sessions 
on Tuesdays, startingOctober 6. Fee $20.00.
'lunler Traintog—7 sessions'—
Stodents—Wednesdays, starting January 13. 
Fee $3;00.
Adults -— Thursdays, starting January 14. 
Fee $8.00.
Liquid Embroidery —  5 sessions Mondays, 
starting January 25. Fee $6.00.
Oriental Cuisine —  1 session -^  Thursday, 
March 11. Fee $1.50. '
Barbecue Coiddng— F session—Tuesday, June 
1. Fee $1.50.
WESTBANK
Held in the George Prii^le Secondary School 
at 7:30 pju. (except for Bishop Dressmaldng)
Bishop Dressmaking—First Year— 20 sessions 
on Mondays at 9:45 a.m. in Belva*s Store 
starting October 5. Fee $20.00. ^
Bishop Dressmaking— T̂hird Y m  —  20 ses­
sions on Mondays at 1:00 p.m. in Belva’s 
Store starting October 5. Fee $20.00.
Typewritii^ —  J ^ n n ers —  20 sessions on 
Tuesdays, starting October 6. Fee $22.00. -
Oriental Cuisine 1 session—  Thursday, 
March 18. Fee. $1.50.
Barbecue Cooking— 1 session— Tuesday, June 
8. Fee $1.50.
WINFIELD
Held in the George Elliot Secondary School 
at 7:30 p.m. '
Typewriting —  Beginners —  20, sessions on 
Thursday, starting October 8. Fee $22.00,
Square Dancing— T̂hc Twirlcrs—-20 sessions 
on Tuesdays, starting October 20. C lub fee.
Oriental Cuisine— 1 scssion^— ^I'hiirsday, March 
25, Fee $1.50,
Barbecue Cooking— 1 session—T u esd av , Ju n e  
15. Fee $1.50.
A  daytime Senior Citizens* Dressmaking 
Course w il l  be held in  W in fie ld  i f  a sufficient 
number o f students can be obtained. I f  inters 
ested please contact the A d u lt Education O f­
fice, 575 H arvey Avenue, Kelowna.
: , 4  :  ̂ 4  :
flLM AND DISCUSSION PROGRAMMES
' A  series of film and film discussion prpgtammea 
co-sponsored by the National Film Board other 
organizations. Films, . speakers, pands, questions 
j^ m  the audience, and general d&cu^ion. No fees 
silver collection only for most of the programmes. 
Why not come along and take an active part in 
discussions on some of the leading issues of to e ^ y . 
Audience partidpatioh is welcomed. Hdd in'ilto  
Kelowna Second^ School.
FILM FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS —  Co­
sponsored by the Kelowna Arts Coundl. A  series 
. five outstanding toll-lengto feature films o l 
Shakespearian plays, balfet  ̂and dpein. Fee $5.00 
for the w h o le ^ e s  (» $1.50 per idght, students 
, half price. Starting time 7:30 pan. Ih u i^ y s ;
November 19—ROMEO AND JULIET—Bdlet
featuring the Bolshm Theatre Ballet Company 
with GaJina Ulanova. Colour. 96 nunutes. Eng« 
lish commentary.
December 3 —  DER ROSENKAVAUER —
Opera. Colour. 192 minutes long. A  Salzburg 
Festival performance starring Elisabeth 
Schwarzkopf and Otto Edelmanh with H erb^  
Von Karajan conducting the Vienna Plulhar- 
monic Orchestra.
January 14—MACBETO—Shakespearian drama. 
Black and white. 107. minutes. Produced and 
directed by Orson Welles, and starring Welles, 
Jeanette Nolan, Dan O’Hcrlihy and Roddy 
McDowell.
January 2 0 —  ̂ THE RED SHOES ̂ —> Ballet. 
Colour. 134 minutes  ̂Winner of three academy 
awards starring Moira Shearer and Anton W at 
. brook.
' N.B. We are informed that a new print of .this 
film has been ordered. Should it not arrive on 
time a film of the Royal Ballet will be sub- 
stit'uted. ■ ; ■ ■ -i.'.
' February 11—̂ HAMLET—Shakespearian drama. 
Black and white.' 15 minutes long. Directed 
by Sir Lawrence Olivier, and starring Olivier 
and Jean Simmons;
B. -ABORTION—OPEN OR RESTRICTED? —  
A film and panel discussion. The N.F.B. film 
“Illegal Abortion*’ will be shown, and' all points 
of view represented on the pEmel. 8:00 p.m.
. Thursday, November 28. Silver collection only.
C  BASIC RELATIONSHIPS WORKSHOP —
Held at the Capri Hotel from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. on Friday, November 27. Conducted by 
Mr. E. W. Elmore of Vancouver, This workshop' 
should be of inter^t to clergymen, doctors, 
teachers, social workers, nurses, personnel man* 
agers, community .workers, and parents. Fee 
$12.00, Topics covered include:
BASIC SITUATIONS
Tlie dependency situation 
Stereotyped roles 
Interplay of personalities 
Value systems
The significance of the presenting problem 
The difference between empUathy and sympathy
BASIC “DO’S” AND “DON’TS” OF 
EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION 
Defining the problem 
Moving at the pace of the dependent 
The concept of “not knowing”
The transactional approach 
The art of noaking a referral (K gettiflg OttUida 
help for someone
The effectiveness of group counselliog versoi 
. individual counselli^ , .
Learning when and how to use the dependenPa 
own strengths
The impact of . cultural problems.
D. UNDERSTANDING YOUR TEENAGER
A  cme evening foctuie and discasritm progtanuna' 
<Hi teenage psychojk^gy and devdkq^meiitpieseittad 
by a tnuned p s j ^ l o ^ .  T h u ^ y , Novmnbor 
12. 8:00 p.m. jFee $1.50. >
E. W OM EN-.THEFlM lNDilEM YSnQUEOR  
REAL OPPRESSION?—Do the women's actioK 
groups really have a good case? Come afoog and 
listen to all points of view at the film disewrioi 
8:fM p.m. Thursday, February 18. N .F 3 . fihna 
“Women on the March” and “This is No Tima 
for Romance’V Silver collection only. ; ,
F. LIVING WITH OLDER PEOPLE—A  doctor
discusses the problems that can arise when older 
people share a home, their psychology* herith^ 
and the generation gap. One eveiting only. 
Thursday, February 25. 7:30 p.m. Fee $1.50. ̂
G. OUR POLLUTED PLANET —  Is the end of
i the worid finally in sight? A film discussion of 
the possible long term effects of pollution. N.F.B. 
films *The Rise and Fadl of the Great Lakes'** .
. “Boomsville**, and “A Matter of Attitudes'* 
8:00 p.m.'Thursday, March 4. Silver collectioK 
only.
H. ADVENTURE AND TRAVEL IN B.C.
Why not take your vacation in B.C. this year?? 
Come along and have a preview of some of the 
many l^autiful areas worth v isin g  in our pro­
vince. Thursdays;;- starts 7:30 p.m. Silver coueo- 
tion oidy. The films Include:
March 11: ■ ■
“East I - West I B.C.’s Trans-Canada Highway’* 
“Kootenay Lake Holiday”




“Echoes of Gold” (Barkerville area)
“HigMghts of Highway 16*'
“Peace' River” ' .
“A  Place of Refuge” (East Kootenay area)
' 'March^'25: ■ ':
“Big Game Camera Holiday** (Twccdsmulc 
■ .area) ■ '
“Land of the Overlanders” (YcUowhead Route) 
“Land of the Red Goat” (Northern ,B-C,*) k 
“Vancouver Island”
L HANDLING MARITAL CONFLICTS 
SEMINAR —  Held at the Capri Hotel from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, March 19. Of 
interest to clergymen, doctors, social workers* 
counsellors, etc. Lecturer,/Mr;. Eugene Elmore* 
the Vancouver Marriage Counsellor. Fee $15.00. 
To be discussed:
1. kffirital Relationships—A Conceptual 
Framework
2. Understanding Reciprocal Needs
3. Some Techniques in Rc-Balanciug 
Marriages
FEE $20.00 PER COURSE. 
MONDAY
Bishop Drossiaaking 
First Year —  W ^baak
H ts. B i R Im bey 
(KcU) In B elva 'fl S (ore) 
S tn rta  O c to b e r  S
Bisiwb Driatonaki^ 
Third Ym^^^Westbaak
Mts; B. lUmhey 
(H eld  In B oIvo’h SUn-c) 
S ta r ts  O ctober S
DAYTIAAE A D U L T  CLASSES
Co-sponsored by the Kelowna Recreatioo Department




M rs; B, R Im bey 
S ta r ts  O ctober 6
Art —  Begianers
Ml'S, M. Q rlgeby  
S to rts  O ctober H
WEDNESDAY
MORNING (9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.ni.)
Bishop Dressmaking 
Second Year
' , ', ' r ’ l-H, B . .lUm bey 
SiU rts O ctober 7 .
AFTERNOON (1:00 p .« . - 3:00 p.m.) 
Art —  intennediate
 ̂ M rs . M . O rlg sby  




M rs. S. G u n th e r  
S ta r ts  O c to b e r 15
Bisht# Dresstoakhig 
.'First Year
M ^. B. Aimboy 
Starts October S
ALL COURSES 20 SF^IONS 
FRIDAY
Bishop ’ IResrouridag 
Tidrri Year
Mrs. B. RImbey 
Starts detober •
N.B. Scalor Citizens may attend wiy o l toes* courses for a $S<00 lee.
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C U LTU R A L C O U R SES
ART—BEGINNERS—DAY —  Held in the Arena 
•'* Ogopogo Room from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 20 
sessions on Tuesdays,'starting October 27th. Fee 
$20.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion Grigsby.
ART —  INTERMEDIATE —  DAY —  Held in 
the Arena Ogopogo Room from 1:00, p.m. to 
. 3:00 p.m. 20 sessions on Wednesdays^ starting 
October 28th. Fee $20.Q0. Instructor Mrs. 
Marion Grigsby.
ART—BEGINNERS—EVENING ^  Held in the 
Kelowna Secondary School from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 pju. 20 sessions oh Tuesdays, starting 
October 27. Fee $20.00. Insthictor Mrs. Marion 
Grigsby:
-ART —  INTERMEDIATE —  EVENING —  Held 
. in the Kelowna Secondary School froip 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 pjn. 20 sesitions on Wednesdays, start* 
ing October 28th. Fee $20.00. hnstructor Mrs. 
Marion Grigsby. .
ART —  ADVANCED —  EVENING —  Ihstnictor 
Mr* Leh Compton. Includes improvement of 
tedinique, examination of media, s ^  life, life 
and landscape, or individual preference. 20 ses* 
' aions. Fee $20.00.' 7:30 pjn. in the Kelowna 
Secondary school. Thursdays, starting Septem­
ber 24tfa.
ART—OGTDOeW—Instructor Mrs. Marion Grigs­
by. lO.sessionsr'Fee $10.00.
DAY—-starts 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 21, in 
Arena Ogopogo Room.
EVENING—starts 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 
21, in Kelowna Secondary School. '
■BAUJROOM DANCING *— Learn the' six basic 
steps: waltz, quick step,, rhumba  ̂ samba," and
tango. A  course to really enjoy. Butructors M ^  
Dorothy Richardson and Mr. Dave Aspin^l. Two 
courses: A . BEG IN ^R S —  10 sessions. Fee 
$17.00 pert couple.: $10.00 -single.: Tuesdays,. 
star&g October 6, B. INTERMEDIATE — 10 
. sessions. Fee $17.00 per couple, $10.00 single. 
Ihesdays; starting January 19. .
CERAMICS—Why dabble with pnereative moulds 
- when 7 potter’s wheels are available? Stoneware 
teiy, hand building, wheel throwing techniques,
‘ . :)le gla& and slip recipes: A  selection: of each
ient’s : production will b e ' fir^  at no extra 
urge. A ll courses run for IS sessions at a $20.00 
-e, and all , are held in the Kelowna Secondary 
School, Room E206 at 7:30 pjn.
GUITAR-i-lNTERlVIEDIATE —  For people who 
have had at least one year’s instruction or who 
know all tile basic chords well. 10 sessions oh 
Wednesdays, starting September 30. Instructor 
Mr. Dennis Cooper. Fee $15.00. Limited regr 
is^ tion .
GUITAR—ADVANCED—10 sessions. Fee $15.0Q. 
Instructor Mr. Dennis Cooper. Wednesdays, start­
ing January 6.
POPULAR ORGAN—CHORD METHOD —  Do
; you have a small organ'̂ sitting around at home 
gathering dust? Why not learn to play it? Stu­
dents must be prepared to transport their own 
instruments.; to the xlass. Tuesdays, starting 
October 6. Fee $20.00. 15 sessions. This is a 
basic course for beginners only.
FALL—BEGINNERS—-Instructor Mrs. 
Turk; Tuesdays, starting September 22.
Mary SQUARE DANCING IS FUN—
FALL-BEGINNERS AND INTERMEDIATE 
Lostructor Mrs. Frances Hatfield; Mondays, 
starting September 21.
SPRING—INTERMEDIATE—  Instructor Mrs., 
Mary Turk. Mondays, starting Febniaiy 1.
SPRING —  ADVANCED —  Instructor Mrs. 
.Ft^ces Hatfield.:Tuesdays, starting Feb. 2.
GUITAR FOR BEGINNETtS—-Stnitn along! Yon 
can buy a guitar for as little as $18.00. Here’s
wanted, Learn to play 
instead of just listening. Become the life and 
soul of the party! 20 sessions. Wednesdays, start­
ing September 30. Fee $20.00.
BEGINNERS—^Leam the easy; way, then join a 
recognized club and "eiijoy yourself. Caller 
Mr. Alex McClelland. 18 sessions. Fee $18.00 
per person, $30.00 per couple. Mondays, start­
ing October 19 in the Central Elementary 
School at 7:30 p.m.
WAGON WHEELERS —  For accomplished 
square dancers. 8:00 p.m. in the Central Elem­
entary School. Thursdays, startiqg October 15. 
Caller Mr; Ray Fredrickson. Club fee.
THE TWERLERS For accomplished square 
dancers. 8:00 p.m. in the Winfield E le m e n ta r y  
School. Tuesdays, starting October 20. Caller 
Mr. Ray Fredrickson. Club fee.
G ENERAL INTEREST C O U R SES
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS—.-Learn to play the
? correct way. Take this popular course from a real 
expert. Limited leg istta ti^  10 se^ions. Fee 
$12.00. Monday evening^ starting September 21. 
Instructor Mr. Dick Thomas.
CURLING FOR BEGINI^RS -— ,Leam the fun­
damentals of ourling so that you can more easily 
join a team. One classroom session and one ses­
sion on the ice. Instructor Mr. Alex Ferrier. Starts 
Tuesday, October 13. Fee $3.00.
SISHING IN THE OKANAGAN —  Where! WhenI 
How! A  must ier  all fishermen, especially those 
new to the area. 1 session Wednesday, April 21. 
Instructor Mr. George Stringer, Fisheries Biolo­
gist. jPee $1.50.
FLY CASTING —  Try our beautiful mountain 
lakes! Learn how to put the skill and challenge 
back into fishing and get away from the monotony 
of trolling. Four .separate courses limited to 10
S le per course. Fee $6.00. 3 sessions, starting days, May 11. AJl 4 ^ ujp s m il be tog;ether at 7:30 p.m. on the first night in the Kelowna 
S econ d ^  School, but on the second and third 
nights Group A will start at 6:45 p.m. and 
Group B  at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays at the Sea­
plane Base. Group C starts at 6:45 p.m. and 
Group D starts at 8:00 p.m. at the Seaplane Base 
on Wednesdays ^ e r  the first night.
GEDLOGY AND ROCK mENTIFICATION—Of 
Interest to amateur prospectom and rock hounds. 
Course content Indudes definitions, minerals, 
locks, theory, prospecting. Fee $6.00. A student 
U t which indudes books, pamphlets, hand leqs, 
and a $4.00 set of rock jqiedmais is avdlabls 
fmr an additional $6.00. 5 lesions. Bring a 
pocket knife and a small pleM of broken white 
pottery along. Wednesdi^s, starts February 10.
GOLF—The best way to learn golf is to have Ic^ 
s<ms before you go out <m the oGrtitse and L 
bad habits. However, if you already have the 1 
hattits we have separate dasses for you. Canvas 
screens permit fall golf drives witn a norinal 
golf ban. Instructor Mr. Irdng Taylor, assistant 
professional at the Kdowna Golf and Oountiy 
d u b . AU dasses are held at the Martin Avenue 
Elementaty School, lim ited registration —  ̂phone 
2-4891. Applications for the Wednesday d a i^  
win Ira accepted oidy after the other thrre nights 
have flUed up. There is a choice of time on eadi • 
oveniqg—start at 7:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m. or 9:00 
F J n * '
FALL—BEGINNERS:
A. Tuesday, November 3.
B. Thursday, November 5.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂ ^
C. Friday, November 6.
- FALL—ADVANCED:
A. Monday, November 2. ;
FaU courses run for 6 sessions. Fee $10.00.'
No half fee . for golf classes.
WINTER—BEGINNERS:
D. Tuesday, January 19
E. Wednesday, January 20
F . Thursday, January 21
WiWTER— ADVANCED:
B. Monday, January :18.
Winter courses nm for io  sessions. Fee $17.00.
HUNTING IN THE OKANAGAN—Where! When! 
How! 1 session on Wednesday, September 16. 
Instructor Mr. David Spalding, Regiond Wildlife 
Biologist. Fee $1.50.
HUNTER TRAE îIING—Sponsored by the Kelowna 
Fish and Game Club. This is the offidal B.Ci 
Government Course. 7 sessions, Separate courses 
for adults and teen-agers. Fees: adults $8.00, stu­
dents $3.00. This is a course every hunter 
take. The subject matter includes guns; saB^* ' 
types of game and fish and their habits, regida- 
tions, survival, first aid, etc. An excellent variety 
of films arid j^des will be shown.
FALL —  ADUI.TS —  At Kelowna Secondary 
School Thursday, starts October 15.
FALL —  STUDENTS.—  Kelowna Secondary 
School. Wednesday, starts October 14.
WINTER —  ADULTS —  R,utiand Secondary 
School Thursdays, atarti January 14.
WINT1teR*--STUDENTS —  Rntiand Secondary 
School Wednesdays, starts January. 13.
BAILING—A  7 session evening and Saturday' 
course offeried by the Kelowna Yacht Oub in 
June for the beginning sailor. Details available 
later.
SURVIVAL IN THE OUTDOORS —  A  one even­
ing course instructed by Mr. Fred Kitsch/Includes 
films nnd slides. A  course every hunter should 
take —  it might well save your life! Wednesday, 
September 16. Fee $1.50.
TRAVEL TRAILER AND CAMPER COACH 
KNOW-HOW—  A one evening course of inter* 
est to prospective purchasers and present owners. 
Covers different types of constructioii, new fea* 
tur^ available, hitches and towing  ̂ safety equip­
ment and lawsî  accommodation available, winter- 
rangi caravan clubs, etc. Wednesday, April 7, 
Fee $1.50.
UPHOLSTERY:—12 .sessions. Learn to re-cover ihc 
furniture o f your choice (subject to the proviso 
that, since there is no storage spiace available in 
the school, you must be able to transport it to 
and from dasses). Fee $15.00. Limited registra­
tion for this popular course. Three courst:s: A. 
Tuesdays starting September 22. B, Thursdays, 
starting September 24. C. Tuesdays, starting 
January 26, advanced class.
w in e m a k in g  —  A course full of interest. All 
mat you need to know to make delightful wines, 
^ tro ctw  Dr. John Bowen from the SummerU ‘ 
A^icultural R^earch Station, author .of ura 
Federal Government pamphlet bn winemaking. 
RmresentaUves of the local wineries also discuss 
flicir v ^ tlM . 4 sessions on Thursdays, jtarting 
September 24. Fee $6.00, Held at the BiJoS 
Theatre on Bertram Street. \
WOODWORK—Make use of a good range of tools 
and machinery plus expert advice in making 
articles of your choice. Ladies welcome as wdl as 
men. 20 sessions. Fee $20.00. Starts Thursday. 
October 22.
YOGA—Hatha Yoga includes basic postures, 
breathing, exercises, healjh and diet, mchtal an- 
woach. Instructor Morohant., 10 sc^
sions of 1|>̂  hours each. Wednesdays, starting 
30 In the Central Elemoatary School 
, on Richter Street. Dress— r̂egular gym strip for 
mch, leotards for women. Fee $12.00.
FACE 8A r4)WK« f)«1LT COmetlEB. mow .. A im .:
CITY of KELO W NA
RECREAllbN DEPARTMENT
PROPOSED PROGRAMME for 1970-71
G Y M  C L A S S E S
Starting M id-O ctober
Kelowna Secondaiy East G p
MONDAY— ^ p.m. - 8 p.m., Girls' Advanced Gymnastics. '
- 6  p.m. - 10 p.m .,'W eight Training.
TUESDAY-^^ p.m. 8 p.m.. Boys' Advanced ^ m n ostlcs and I 
Trampoline;' 6  p;m. -1 0  p.m.> W eight Training and 
Track ond Field Winter Training. 1,
WEDNESDAY— p.m. - 8 p.m.’; Girls' Advanced Gymnastics;
6  p .m .-1 0  p.m.. W eight Training.
THURSDAY— 6 p.m. -  8 p.m.; Boys' Advanced Gymnastics,
Competitive Swim-Team Dry Lond Training; - 
6 p.m. - 10 p.rh.. W eight Training'.'
SATURDAY— 9 a.m. - 12 noon, Girlsy Gym C loss^; 5 yrs. old & up̂
1 p.m. - 4 p.m.. Boys' Gym Classes, 5 yrs. & up;
4  p . m . , 5 p.m.. Advanced Gymnostics.
Kelowna Secoidaiy WesI G p
MONDAY-^7:30>p.m. - 11:00 p.m.. Men's Basketball.
TUESDAY'—9 p.m. - 11 p.m.. M en's Keep Fit.
WEDNESDAY— 9 p .m .-11  p.m.. Ski Conditioning.
THURSDAY— 9 p.m. - 11 p.m.; Men's Keep Fit.
Kelowna Secondaiy AudHorium
MONDAY—-9 p .m -11 p.m., Mixed Volleyball.
WEDNESDAY—-9  p.m. - H  p.m., Men's Volleyball.
THURSDAY— 9 p.m. - 11 p.m.. Mixed Volleyball;
9  p.m. -11  p.m.. Table Tennis.
FRIDAY— 9 p.m. -11 p.m .; Ladies' Basketball.
Bankhead Ejemenlary School
MONDAY— 6  p.m. - 10 p.m.. Girls' basketball.
TUESDAY— 6 p.m .-1 0  p.m., Boxing.
WEDNESDAY— 6  p.m. -1 0  p.rn., LadiesV Keep Fit.
THURSDAY— 6 p.m. - 10 p.m., Mixed Volleyball.
R a p a  Avenue Elemenlaiy School
MONDAY— 9 p .m .-  ^11 p.m.. Ladies' Keep Fit.- 
WEDNESDAY— 9̂ p.m. - 11 p.m., Mixed Volleyball & BodmlidtlMV 
THURSDAY— 9 p.m. -1 1  p.m.. Women's BasketbalL
Martin Avemie Elemenlaiy School
TUESDAY— 7  p .m .-1 0  p.m.. Boys' Basketball. '
WEDNESDAY— 7  p.m . - 10 p.m.. Volleyball.
THURSDAY— 7  p.m. -10. p.m., Boys' Basketball.
Badminton Hall
MONDAY-SATURDAY —  Every night, badminton.
SUNDAY NIGHT —  7 p .m ..- 10 p.m.. Dog Obedience Closses.
9  sessions beginning September 13th.
■   ' ; " ;    ;     ...... . ..... ...................... ^
OUier AcllvHles
Dance and Exercise Progromme —  Modem - Highland - Top
A R E N A  A C T I V I T I E S
WINTER SCHEDULE
Starting M id-O ctober
Keknnia Minor Hockey
All ages Item 7 to IT
Kelowna Figure Skafing Qub
tn  ages
Telephone M n. Scolt 762-062S
Public Skating Sossionis
_ (subject to  cancellation in favor o f specioi eventil
WBHKSDAY
Sunnyvale .................. ..............................___ 9:30 a.m. to  1 1 :30 a m
Mothers and Tiny Tots .........................u . 1:00 p.m. to  3:00 p m
Public Skating ........................................ 3:00 p.m.- to  4:30 p m
FRIDAY
Public Skating ........................................ . 3:00 p.m. to  4:30 p m  .
SATURDAY
Public Skating  ........... . 1:30 p.m. to  3:(N> p.m.
Public Skating 8:00 p.m. to  9:30 p m
UHDAY
Public Skating 2 .30  p.m.' Do 4:00
Public Skoting — ------------- -— ...... ........... 7:30 p.m. to  9:00 p m
For Other Detoils €ontoct Arena O ffice 762-81S1
SCOUTS A N D  CUBS A a iV IT IE S
Menday Ihreugh Ihuisday, f-10 p.m. every BiRhL
Centenniol HeN end Other FacilMee
SENIOR
Carpel BowUiig and ShnHIdHmrd
Monday through Thtnrodoy, 2-4 p.m.« Confenniel HnNI
The ahove scheAile ot recrBalien adlvillei b subjed to change wMhonl notice 
Should change occur pleate cdniad the dly recreation elfice d  2-2212.
s *
> . ,
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Chicago Closing In Fast 
On Staggering Pirates
k f
7*-i 4 v r ~ A'̂■X' 'f’l  ^ ^ ->' S<̂
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
T he Chicago Cubs used Joe  
P ep itone’s n in th  inning hom er 
for a  3-0 v ic tory  over San Diego 
P a d re s  Sunday an d . took over 
second p lace  in  th e  N ational 
L eague  E a s t  division, one gam e 
back  o f th e  staggering  P itts ­
bu rg h  P ira te s . P i t t s b u r g h  
dropped  both ends of a double- 
h ea d e r. 7-3 an d  2-1 to  San F ra n ­
cisco G ian ts.
T h e  M ets d ropped the ir th ird  
s tra ig h t to  H ouston Astros 9-5. 
I t  w as New Y ork’s sixth loss in  
the la s t  seven gam es but over 
th a t  s tre tch , th e  M ets have ac­
tually  gained  one-half gam e in 
the division ra c e , and a re  two 
g am es bacK.
F o u rth  p lace  St. Louis. C ardi­
n a ls  a r e  5V& g am es behind and 
P h ilade lph ia  P h illies, in  fifth 
p lace , a r e  back . Don’t  count 
ou t M  o  n  t  r  e  a  1 Expos either. 
T hey’r e  only 12% put.
E lsew here  in  the  NL Sunday, 
St. Louis shaded  Los Angeles 
D odgers 2-1, M ontreal clipped 
C incinnati R eds 5-1 and P h ila ­
delph ia defeated  A tlanta B raves 
4-2. ■
P E P IT O N E  BREAKS OCT
Bill H alids of the Cubs and 
S an  D iego’s  D ave R oberts w ere 
locked in  a scoreless duel 
th ro u g h  e igh t innings.
’Then, J im  H ickm an and  Ron 
S anto  drew  w alks and  Joe Pepi- 
tone ripped  his 20th hom e ru n  of 
th e  y e a r  and six th  since m oving 
fi;om Houston to  th e  Cubs. ’That 
w as p len ty  fo r H ands, who s c a t­
te re d  seven h its and won his 
15th gam e. R oberts, 5-12, h as
W ILLIE  McCOVEY 
. . . d id  d am age
dropped n ine s tra ig h t decisions.
The M ets got off to  a  th ree - 
ru n  lead  on Donn Clendenon’s 
f irs t inning hom er b u t i t  w as all 
dow nhill a f te r  th a t. J im m y  
W ynn an d  D enis M enke ra ttle d  
two hom ers ap iece for th e  As­
tro s , w ho took th e ir  th ird  
s tra ig h t from  IJew  Y ork.
Don W ilson w ent six innings 
and  got the v ic to ry  w ith J im  
R ay  an d  F re d  G ladding finish­
ing up. N olan R yan  absorbed  
th e  loss.
The P ira te s  continued to  co­
opera te  w ith  the  M ets by  losing
too. W illie M cCovey d rove in  
tw o ru n s w ith  a  double an d  his 
34th ho m er and  sco red  th ree  
n m s  in  S an  fV ancisco’s  f irs t 
gam e v ic to ry . i
I t  w as P ittsb u rg h ’s f ilth  con­
secutive loss an d  th e  s treak  
s tre tch ed  to  six  w hen Ron 
B ry an t tossed  a  s ix -h itter a t 
th em  in  th e  n igh tcap . T he 
G iants’ w inning ru n  w as driven 
in  on a  sacrifice  fly  in  th e  bo t­
tom  of th e  eighth  b y  John  Ste­
phenson. ap p a ren tly  enough, a  
fo rm er M et.
LA GETS ONE RCN
Steve C arlton  fire d  a  th ree - 
h itte r  an d  L eron L ee’s t£ --  : u»i  ̂
tecond  inning hom er gave iiiv,* 
a ll the  w orking room  h e  needed  l 
ag a in st th e  D odgers. Andy Kos- 
co’s bases-em p ty  h o m er in  the  
fifth—LA’s f irs t  h it-a c c o v .a te d  
fo r the  01^  D odger run .
R eliever D ick S elm a picked 
up  his 20th save an d  th ird  in  as  
m any  d ay s a s  PhiladelpW a 
topped A tlan ta. S elm a bailed  
B a rry  L ersch  ou t of an  eighto-
BASEBALL
S T A N D IN G S
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
A m erican  L eague 
E a s t ."
W  L  P e t. GBL 
B alttm ore 85 47 .644 —
New Y ork  74 58 .561 11
D e tro it 69 62 .527 15V
Boston 67 63 .515 17
Cleveland 64 68 .485 21
W ashington 62 49 .473 22V
W est
M innesota 76 54 .585 - t
Califoroia 74 58 .561 3
O akland 70 62 .530 7
K ansas City 51. 81 .386 26
M ilwaukee 50 83 .376 27’
Chicago 49 86 .363 29’
R esu lts  Sunday '
Boston 21-4 Chicago U-1 
K ansas City 4 W ashington 3 
C alifornia 10 C leveland 9 
D etroit 6 O akland 5 
New Y ork 5 M innesota 2 
M ilwaukee 5 B altim ore 2 
G am es Today
Cleveland a t  W ashington (N) 
B altim ore a t  New Y ork  (N) 
D etro it a t  Boston (N)
iE u n n u iM iiT c o im iE B , >i(»i.. Atay>), im  p m b i i
Only gam es sched*uled
N ational League 
■ . , E a s t  ■
W L  P e t .  G BL
P ittsbu rgh 70 63 .526
Chicago 69 64 .519 1
New Y ork 67 64 .511 2
St. Louis 64 68 .485 5Mt
Philadelphia 62 70 .470 7%
M ontreal 57 75 
W est
.432 12%
C incinnati 86 49 .637 '
Los Angeles 72 58 .554 11%
San F rancisco  69 63 .523 15%
A tlanta 65 67 .492 19%
Houston 62 70 .470 22%
San Diego 50 82 .379 34%
SPORTS IN  SHORT
Eller Back In Vikings' Boat 
Still No Word On Joe Kapp
M INNEAPOLIS fAP) —  De-, tw een th e  Blues an d  th e ir  m in o r 
fenslve end C arl E U er.ended h is  league clubs la s t  season, w as to  
tw o week Imldout Sm iday nigh t 1 leave  fo r S t  Louis S e p t 9, b u t 
when he agre..'d to  a  1970 N a- decided not to  leav e  Czechoslo- 
tional Football League co n tra c t vak ia  because b is  w ife is duo to  
w ith M innesota Vikings. h av e  a  baby.
T e r m s  of th e  c o n tra c t wcjre SENIOR BASERALL 
n o t disclosed. . BRANDON, M an. (CP.) —
E lle r h ad  refused  to  le p o r t l  Saskatchew an, w oth a  3-0 won> 
Aug. 16 a f te r  recovering  from  lo st record, is th e  only unde-1 
h ern ia  su rg e ry  and h a d  been feated  team  afte r 2V  ̂ days o f  
fined $200 a  d ay  w hile aw ay p lay  In the C anadian  se ido r 
from  M innesota’s tra in in g  s ite .Ib ascb a ll cham pionships.
T here  w as no announcem ent 1 T hree other team s, B ritish  
w hether the  fine would b e  paid . Columbia, Quebec and  O ntario , ] 
T here w ere  no n ew  develop-^®'^® records, 
m ents in th e  ca se  of q u arte r-  CUOZZO A LEADER 
back  , JTO Kapp,^ f o rm e r ^  MINNEAPOLIS (A P) — M in- 
B ritish  Colum bia L ions and Cal- ^g s^ ta  Vikings, w ith  Gary I
g a ry  S tam peders of the, C a n a - t h r o w i n g  th re e  first-half 
dJan Football le a g u e ,  w ho passes, riddled N ew
refused to  re p o rt while seeking y o rk  Je ts  52-21 Sunday n l ^ t  h i 
a five-year, $1.25 m illion  con- [ _ i
tra c t.
AT KALAMALKA
VERNON, B.C. (C P) — The 
Kam loops crew  o f K en  a n d  Bob
tory.
20-game w inner J im  M erritt^
John  B occabella’s bases-loaded
single keyed  a  tiiree-run  a p o s  „  ^
ra lly  in  the  fourth  inning. R usty  R esu lts  Sunday
S taub  hom ered  fo r  M ontreal Chicago 3 S an  D iego 0 
and  L ee  M ay connected  fo r the  Houston 9 New Y ork 5
Ileds; San F ra n c isc o  7-2 P ittsbu rgh
Sunday w rapped  up  inter-divi- 3-1 
Sion p lay . Now th e  N L E a s t j  S t. Louis 2 Los Angeles 1
team s spend th e  fina l m onth  I 
se ttling  things betw een  them-1 
selves.
Sox Sock It To The Sox
P hiladelph ia 4 A tlan ta  2 
M ontreal 5 C incinnati 1 
G am es Today 
New Y ork a t St. Louis (N) 
Only g am e  scheduled
SPECIAL BOOT FOR SPECIAL TOE
’ T o m m y  Jo e  Coffey dons the 
spec ia l shoe h e  uses every  
tim e  h e  k icks a  convert or 
field  goal; Coffey kicked nine 
points fo r  th e  H am ilton  T iger- 
C ats Aug. 22, and becam e "the 
top  sco re r in  the  h isto ry  of 
the C anadian  F o o t b a l l
League. He had  gone into the 
gam e tied  w ith  Edm onton 
E skim os g rea t, J a c k ie ' P ark ­
e r , a t  750 points. B u t h e  m ade 
tw o field  goals an d  th ree  con­
v erts  to  m ove in to  sole lead­
ership ., P a rk e r  is now retired  
and  coaches th e  B.C. Lions.
Seniors' M e e t
WENNlPEGi (CT) — Two Ca­
n ad ian  records w ere b ea ten  end 
one tied  a t  to e  C anadian  senior 
tr a c k  a n d , field  championships'^ 
over toe  w eekend; b u t th e  com-' 
petition  genera lly  failed  to  m eet 
expectations.
W ith m an y  of C anada’s top 
a th le tes  and  recorcl holders on' 
hand , the tw o-day m e e t a t  toe 
U niversity  of M anitoba’s Pan- 
Ani tra c k  w as expected  to  prov­
ide num erdus C anadian  records 
and  som e of to e  finest com peti­
tion seen am o n g  ‘ th is country’s 
a th le tes  this y ear.
B u t w hile J il l  P elland  and the 
B .C. in te rnationa ls w o m  e n ’s 
re la y  te a m  b e tte red  existing Ca­
n ad ian  reco rd s  an d  Yvonne 
S aunders of St. L am b ert, Que., 
tied  a n o t h e r ,  m o st events 
p roved  disappointing.
Of toe  35 events ru n  off, com­
petito rs  m anaged  bo lte r results 
th is  y e a r  in  only 11, includlnc 
th e  th ree  reco rd  perform ances 
B ruce S im pson , of S carbo^  
ough, O nt., com m onw ealth  rec­
o rd  holder in the polo v au lt a , 
16 feet, 0 3-4 inches, won the 
event a t  a n  even 16 feet.
G ary  Salm ond of Vancouver 
th row  toe h a m m e r 190 feet, 10 
Inches, th re e  feet leas than In 
1069, to  win th a t event easily.
J a y  D nhlgrcn of, Vancouver, 
who h ad  been  tofow lhg the jav-
: B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
T he Sox socked i t  to  toe  piteb- 
I e r s  ag a in  du ring  to e  weekend.
T h e  Boston R ed /S ox  d id  to e  
I m o st d am ag e , b lasting  to e  Chi­
cago  W hite Sox 21-11 Sim day in  
toe  f ir s t  g a m e . of a ,  double- 
h e a d e r. T hey  toned it  dow n in 
toe  second, w inning only by  a  
4-1 score.
S a tu rd ay , toe  'White Sox won 
13-9, rem in iscen t of th e ir  13-5 
a n d  22-13 v ic to ries Aug. 19 and  
M ay  31, respectively .
'The R ed  Sox bounced b ack  
a f te r  S a tu rd ay ’s pasting  w ith an  
eigh t-run  inning and 22 h its . 
M ike N agy held  them  to  five 
Ihits in  to e  n igh tcap .
E lsew h ere  in  toe  AL, to e  N ew  
I Y ork  Y ankees w h ip p y  M inne­
so ta  ’Twins 5-2, CaUfornia An- 
jgels ou tslugged  Cleveland Indi- 
' an s  10-9, D e tro it ' T igers edged 
O ak land  A th le tics 6-5, M ilwaii- 
I k e e ' B rew ers  topped B altim ore  
O rioles 5-2 an d  K ansas City 
R oyals n ipped  W ashington Sena- 
[to rs 4-3.
I HAS NO ANSW ER
M an ag e r E dd ie  K asko of Bos­
ton te rm ed  to e  battle  of the 
Soxes " a l m o s t  ridiculous”  and  
elin consistently  around  160 fee t U a ld  he h ad  ho explanation  for 
a ll y ea r, ap p a ren tly  pulled a  the  scoring o u t b u r s t s —“ i t  
m uscle in h e r  a rm  an d  finished U ee m s th a t w hen one club gets 
th ird  th is y e a r  w ith a b es t ro lling , th e  o ther can ’t  stop 
throw  of 132 feet. 8 inches. th e m .”
P en n y  W erthner o f  O ttawa “ Y ou h av e  tw o clubs th a t 
and :N oreen L eipens of V an c o u -d o n ’t  have the  p itching,”  w as 
v e r bo th  ran  one of th e ir  slower toe  w ay  D on G utterldge,,of the  
1,500 m e tres  of toe  y ea r , M iss W hite Sox p u t it. . . . “ Im ag ine 
W erthner w inning in  4:03.4, well scoring  29 runs in four gam es 
off Jie r b es t persona l tim e of | an d  only w inning one”  '
4:2L M rs.^L eipens is the  Cana 
d ian ’reco rd  holder.
p itch  in  the  eighth  to  in su re  toe 
trium ph.
Johnson, A lom ar, J a y  J o lm - |„ ^  . .
stone, B ill Voss an d  K en  M ^  L  
M ullen hom ered  fo r to e  Angels 
and  O ra ck  H inton. G ra lg  N eo -ljo ro n to
CFL STANDINGS







R ayties, .V ad a  P inson  an d  
Foose fo r to e  Ind ians.
D etro it s tag ed  a  tw o-nm  ra lly  
in  th e  eigtoth a s  to e  T ig e rs  cam e 
from  behind to  b e a t  O akland, 
ending a  f i v e - g a m e  losing 
s treak . T he A’s h a d  gone ahead  
in  to e  top  of to e  inning on R eg- kasik,
gie Jack so n ’s tw o-nm  h o m e r,k .c .  
one of four O akland p inch  b its , Q algary 
ty ing toe  league reco rd . Winnipeg
T om m y H arp e r b e lted  a  ^ p -  Edm onton 
ru n  hom er, a  c lub  re c o rd  26th,, 
and M ike H egan  h it  a  solo shot 
to  h e lp  th e  B rew ers dow n toe 
O rio les beh ind  hard -luck  rookie 
Skip Lockwood, 2-10. Lockwood 
has b een  involved in  n ine one-
E a s te rn  Conference
W L  T  F  A
3 0 0 64 47
2 2 0 69 73
2 3 0  106 115 
1 3 0 67 86
a  N ational F oo tball le a g u e  |  
pre-season gam e and  Joe Na« 
m a th ’s  uneventful 1970 debu t. |
SIGN BOMBERS
„  j  . ,1  MONTREAL (C P) — M ont-
L5te“ “ 5no«“ d  » '  g S ’s ; ’K aiam aiK a c a n w  a n a  „  ^  League announced S at-I
kay ak  ra c e  Sunday w ito  a  tim e j th e ir  to p i
of th ree  hours an d  16 m i n u t e s  broay^m ty  i au 6 B m ate u rl
over toe  2 2 -n u le , course . two choices In to e  1970 am a te u r 1
T heir tim e , in  a  h o m e .m a d e F ® [ ^ ^  ^  tw o-year con trac ts! 
canoe, w as 29 m inu tes b e tte r  R ay  M artynu ik l
th an  l a s t  y e a r ’s w inning tim e. a B om bers, th e !
A to ta l of 17 boats P artic ip a ted . jjo . 1 choice, ao d l
B e rt Schultz a n d  H elm et U jjypjj i^efiey, a cen tre  from  th e !  
C hristianson of V ernon took toe  L . C a n a d i a n  N atlonalf 
kayak  division w ith  a  tim e of 
th ree  hours, 26 m inu tes, 10 m in­
u tes b e tte r  th a n  th e ir  w inning] 
tim e la s t y ea r .
PROUDEST ROMAN
SARATOGA SPRIN G S. N.Y.
(CP) — M rs. John  A. M orris’s 
P roudest R om an w on to e  66th 
runn ing  of to e  $75,000-added 
Hopeful S takes h e re  S a tu rday  
by  1% lengths over P a ss  
C atcher.
P a ss  C atcher, to e  odds-on Oc­
tober House F a rm ’s en try , in­
cluding E xecutioner, w as three- 
q u arte rs  of a  leng th  in fro n t of 
Buckland F a rm ’s Cool Moon..
NOW OPEN
Specializing in: 
Auto and  M arine 
Convertible Tops
R esu lt Sunday . 
S askatchew an 36 Toronto  14 
G am e W ednesday 
M ontreal a t  O ttaw a
W estern  Conference
W L  T  F A  :
6 1 0 169 104 12 
4 2 0 160 129 8 
3 3 0 112 81 6 
1 4 0 75 147 2 
1 5 0 79 121*2 
G am e T u e sd a y  . 
V ancouver a t E dm onton
CZECH STATS
PR A G U E (AP) — Ja ro s la v  
J ir ik , fo rm er s ta r  fo rw ard  of 
toe  Czechoslovak n a t i o n a l  
hockey te a m , will n o t re tu rn  to 
St. Louis B lues of to e  N ational 
Hockey L eague, to e  Czechoslo­
vak  new s agency CTK repo rted  
today.




1121 G len m o n  762-4154
CLOSES IN  
D E L  M AR, Calif. (A P) — 
Jockey  B ill S hoem aker closed
ROY W HITE 
. . . g r a n d  s la m
" W s 5 n t f s & ^  h o m er in  1 to  Within k g h t  of Jo h n n y  ^ n g -  
toe  eigh th  Ufted th e  R oyals over ®
toe Senators.
R . S m ith , Bos
M iss P elland  of Vancouver, 
outsprin ted  fellow-Vancouverite 
P eggy  Busch in  the 200-metre 
hurd les, finishing in a record- 
b reak ing  tim e of 27,8 seconds.
Miss B usch sh a re d  toe previous 
reco rd  of 27.9 seconds.
T h e  In tern a tio n als’ 4x400 
w om en’s re la y  te am  ra n  aw ay 
from  the  field on the  th ird  leplY stozm sic B os 
and paced  them selves to a gold U  john.son Cal 
m edal a n d  reco rd  tim e of 3;49^2. oU va, Min , 517 78 1G3 .315
T he _ club had established toe  A paricio. Chl 491 77 154,314
previous reco rd  of 3;50 in, la s t pogge 436 61 135 .310
y e a r’s cham pionships. p  Robinson, B al 394 60 121 .307
M iss S aunders, a native of J a -  p in le lla , KC 423 45 128 .303
m nlca, equalled Iren e  Plolrows- J .  Powell, B al 437 68 132 .302
k l’s .record tim e of 54.3 seconds H a rp e r, MU 494 84 148 .300
in the  400-mctrcs. She pulled H om e R uns; K lllebrcw , M inn, 
ahead  of runner-up  N orcen Lei- 38; H ow ard. W ash, 37. 
pens m idw ay through the race  R uns B a tted  In : H ow ard, 107; 
and sim ply o u tran  the silver K lllebrcw , 100. 
m edalist the re s t of the way. P itch ing : M cNally, B al, 21-7, 
S atu rday , a heavy ra in  halted  ,750; C uellar, B al, 20-7, .741. 
activ ities for .about 15 mimitos.
B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
A m erican  League
AD R  H  P o t.
403 94 157 .318 
456 100 145 .318 




G eorge Scott, R eggie Sm ith 
and  M ike A ndrew s each  h a d ’ 
four h its  an d  foim R B Is in  toe 
opening g a m e  an d  ■ C arl Y as- 
trzC m ski added  a ' th ree-run  
hom er, A ndrew s an d  Rico Pe-, 
trocelli h om ered  in  to e  night­
cap.
Roy W hite h it toe  f ir s t  g rand  
s lam  of h is c a re e r  an d  th e  Y an­
kees’ f irs t  since e a rly  la s t  sea ­
son to  h e lp  rookie S teve K line 
tu rn  b ac k  toe Twins an d  tr im  
the ir le ad  over C alifornia in  the 
AL W est to  th ree  g a m e s . ,
J a c k  G ibbs also  hom ered  fo r 
the Y anks, who w ere ce leb ra t­
ing the  re tu rn  of M ickey M antle 
as a  coach.
The A ngels sw atted  five hom e 
runs an d  th e  Ipd lans four. B u t i t  
took A lex Johnson’s tw o-run sin­
gle in  to e  six th  an d  Sandy Alo­
m a r’s d ash  hom e on  a  wild
Brill Bends Over For Gold
D ebbie B rill, 17-ycnr-old high 
JuiAplng sensation  from  llancy , 
B.C., won too gold m edal with a 
ju m p  0 ! five feet, 11 inches, She 
m issed  in th ree  a ttem p ts  a t  six 
feet, one Inch which would have 
ra ised  h er existing Canadian 
reco rd  of six feet, >4 Inch.
, J c ro n ie  D rayton of Toronto 
w as one of seven doubliswln- 
i\ers, c a |) t u r  I n  R the 10,000 
m e tres  In 29:37.0 and the 5,000 
m e tre s  In 14:14.8. Doug S corrar 
of, P e rth , O nt,, com e second In 
the  5,000 m e tres .
Miss S aunders w as the n iec t’s 
to p  m W al w inner w ith four. In
N ational League
AD R  II P o t.
jC n rty , At! 395 77 144 .365 
C lem ente, P gh  380 63 130,360 
W, P a rk e r , LA 492 70 101.327 
P erez , Cin 490 95 159 .324 
D ietz, S F  398 66 129 .324
"'lVotoc5” m^n^^Uem^^
nf T m nn.n  wnn fha 400 Clo 493 98 l.-)8 .320
m i  r  M lrhel Portnlm i 543 100 174 .320
S  Q * T S  t h e  P “n8«*>'«n, P gh  385 48 123 .319
of St« L*fln\bcrt, Cjuti won m e Unirtia Rmifi* n^nph Plnp 4 2 * 
high Jum p w ith a leap of six I 
feet, e ight Inches; Bill llc lakklla
United States
eluding tv.’o  gold. She won the 
long Jm np gold with a leap of 19 
fee t, 8% Inches to go wlUt her 
400 m e tres  v ic to ry . She finished 
second to  M iss n ii l l  in the higha  and  anchored the Quebec 
re lay  team  to th ird  nlocc, 
O toer double gold winners 
wci'C P a tti  Ivoverock of Vancou­
ver In (he TOO m etres <11.6) and 
200 m e tres  <24.0); M arlene Kurt 
of Edm onton In th e  discos with 
a  throw  of 187 feet, six inches 
an d  In the shed' pu t w ith a  heave 
e (  45 fee t, four Inches; and Miss 
W erthner who won the 600 
m e tre s  In 2:09.7 and the |,5<X) 
m e tres .
Jo in ing  D rayton  am ong the 
m e n 's  . double w inners w ere 
C harles F ra n c is  of Scarborough 
O nt., winning the 100 m etres in 
10.4 and the 200 m etres in 31.0 
and  El gas l<eps of T ihonto, rap-
of Toronto th rew  the Javelin 244 
feel to  win Ute gold m edal; Mi­
chael Mason of Scarborough 
took the long Jum p, sailing 23 
feet 10 Inches; Tony Nelson of 
Laval, Quo., won the 110-metre 
hurd les in 14.4, B ruce I’lriic of 
Saskatoon took the shot pul w ith 
a heave of 56 feet, 9% Inches; 
an d  Ray*, V arcy of Ilam ilton won
P erez , 30,
Runs B a tted  Ini Bench, 127; 
P erez , 122.
P itch in g : Simpson, Cine, 14-3, 
.824; Gibson, StL, 10-5, .702.
TU R IN , I ta ly  (CP) - r  T he So, 
v lot Union Is expected  to  win 
the tw o gold m edals a t  s take 
today In the W orld U niversity  
G am es. B u t even w ith  two 
m ore, th e  Ru.sslans would still 
lag  fa r  behind toe  U nited  S ta tes 
In golds.
'The , Soviet te am  h a s  won »lx 
In a ll In previous even ts while 
the pow erful A m erican  team  
has p iled up  10 wins, m ostly  In 
toe  Hwlmmihg events.
C anada h as one m edal—a 
bronze.
In the w aterpolo  tou rnam en t 
ending today too Soviet te am  is 
the favorite  w ith  toe  guest 
team , Ita ly , as  Its s tro n g est op­
ponent.
A nother gold for to e  Soviets is 
expected  to com e from  the 
m en’s team  foil com petition, In 
which the Soviet Union is •  fl 
nallst alongside H ungary , Italy  
and Poland,
L a n c a s te r T ire d  
A fte r  3 6 -1 4  W in
REG INA  (C P) — Q uarter-] 
back, Ron L an c as te r , who led 
S askatchew an R oughriders to  ,a 
36-14 win over Toronto A rgo­
nau ts Sunday, w ill be given a 
res t. ' . ' '
H ead  coach E ag le  K eyes said 
following the  gam e th a t he will 
s ta r t  Don W eiss a t  q u a rte rb a ck  
w hen W innipeg B lue Bom bers] 
ra v e l to  R egina Sept. 7,
“ W e feel R onnie needs al 
r e s t ,”  sa id  K eyes. “ We’ll s ta r t  
w ith W eiss n ex t gam e an d  hope 
we don’t  have  to  p u t h im  (Lan­
ca s te r)  in .”
K eyes said L an cas te r, who 
has h ad  a  pa in fu l throw ing arm  
since early  in  to e  season , will 
la v e  toe  a rm  p u t In a  cast] 
aga in  today. :
L an caste r th rew  th re e  touch­
down passes Sunday and the 
win gave toe R oughriders a 
four-point edge over second- 
p lace  B ritish  Colum bia Lions in 
the W catem  F oo tball Confer­
ence.
F o r  to e  A rgos It w as a  bad  
end to  a  bad  w estern  tou r. A 
win In the w est would h av e  bro­
ken th e ir  second-place tie  w ito 
H am ilton T 1 g e r  -C a t  s In the 
E a s te rn  C onference b u t they 
lost 28-22 ogalnat W i n n i p e g ]  
W ednesday.
u rd ay  w ito  his .6,024th v ic tory  
b u t w as sh u t o u t in fo u r of the 
ra c e s , including bo th  divisions 
of the $22,500 D el M ar D erby.
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
" W e  Build the 
Best and Service 
the Resf'
POOL CHEMICALS — 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
PHONE LONG BROS. CONST. 5 -6 1 5 3
F U lJ .
rou can re< m 'y
m
N O W . . .
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a i s i f l e d  A d s  








tiin n g  the 800 m e tres  la l;51 ,3 i4 i.3  acconds
WIIU ivujfi YWiv.  asMiiMSivsi
th e  3,OO0-metre stceplcehaae In 
9:07.8.
Sunday Jtton Konlkowakl of 
Saskatoon won the trip le Jiimp 
a t  49 f e d ,  1% Inches; D ave 
H arring ton  of O ttaw a threw the 
d iscus 171 feet, seven Inches to 
w in , G eorge S m ith  of Edm onton 
cap tu red  the 40O-metrc hurdles 
In 52,9; Ihe m en’s team  from  
C en tral O n ta iio  won the 4 x 100 
m e tre  re lay  In 41,5; and toe 
E a s t York tra c k  club’s m en’s I 
X 400 re lay  won th a t event in 
3:17,8.
E lltab o to  D am m an  of K itch­
en e r, O nt,, won toe w om en's 
100-metre h u rd les  In U .4  and 
V ale rte  P e t e r s o n  of a im ll ,  
M an ,, V on th e  Javelin w ith 
throw  of 149 feet, four Inches. 
Tlie B.C, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
w om en's 4 x 100 m etre relay  
team  won th a t event Sunday m
SCHOOL DlSTRia No. 23 (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTEj Registration for beginners, and pupils who ore 
new to Kelowna School District, or returning after o period of absence, 
and those who hove moved from one orco to another within the School 
District, will take place os follows:
George Elliot Secondory School, Winfield— 
Grades 8 to 12 — September 1 to
George Pringle Secondary School, Wpstbonk
3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon
Grades 8 to 12 September 1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon
Rutland Secondory School, Rutland— 
Grodes 8 to 12 — September 1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon
BEGINNERS MUST REGISTER BEFORE DECEMBER 31,1970. 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE REQUIRED.
F. Mocklin, Secretory-Treasurer 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
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SCHOOL DAYS, RULE D A Y S- COURIER WANT ADS ARE A GOOD RULE EVERY DAY
PHONE OUR CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT ^  763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClanUbnl AdvertlsemcBts u d  Not­
ices (or (hi* pa<« Botf b« rccetTcd 
b* 4:V> pJB. day prcvlou (o poSsUea- 
iknia'
Pbooa 70-329 
WANT AO CASH RATES 
Om  or two days 4e per. word, per 
iasEitioso
Three coiuecatlva days. V/te  per 
word per Insertioo.- 
SU cooaecatlTa days. 3e per word 
-per lasertioB.
UinintBiii - ebarge based oo 20 words. 
HiBimnm ebarce (or any adreitSsw 
fttcat la tOe.
Births, eoeaxem uts. Hirrtafes 
4c per word. mlBlmaiP n.00. t
Death Notices, In MemorUms. ; 
Cards of Thanks ie per word, mini- 
nmB S2.00.
ti not paid wltbin 10 days, an 
additional ebarxa d  10 per cost.
UK;AL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable wltbin circulation - tone 
’ only
Deadline 4:30 pjn. day prevtoua to 
publication.
One tniertion n .73 per colun’p ineb. 
Three consecutive insertiona tl.eo 
per coinmn ineb.
Sis consecative Insertions - tl.61 
per column Ineb.
Bead yuoT advertisement tbe (Irst 
’ day It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or morn tban one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPUES
50c ebarpe (or the use of a Courier 
bos numbw. and SOo addiUonaJ if 
replies a n  to be . mailed.
Names and addresses oi Bosbolders 
are held eanfldentlal. - 
Aa a  condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to (o^ 
ward replies to the advertiser :ss 
noon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect o( loss or damase 
aUeged to : arise Itaroogb either tail- 
n n  or delay in forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, wbetber by 
neglect or otherwise.
Replies wm be held lor 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier ^  delivery soe per week.. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Bonta
U  months . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months ....... Xl.OO
I  months ...... 5.00
. MAIL BATES 
B.C. eatsidn Ktlowna City Zocs 
12 montha $20.00
6 months .......   U.OO
a montha ..................  6.00
Canada Outsidn B.C.
la  moatba ........  $26.00
6 montba .............. . 13.00
a months ..............  8.00
D.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .................   $33.00g months ............... ................... 20.00
- a months U.OO
AH "<«» payabln in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40< Kelowna. B.C.
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
CaSARTERED ACCOUNTANTS





Suite 205 -  1460 P andosy St.
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
refildgeratar and water supplied. No 
cMldren. No pets. References requlied. 
Thlepbone 763-6335. Armador Manor. U
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME AND 
two bedroom duplex - for. rent. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-4935. 
Call 9 to 3 dally. »
16. APTS. FOR RENT
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
wan-to-waR m g s . rcftigergtur. stove, 
cable televtston. Available SepL; 1. 
Apply Sta. 108. Nassau Hoose. 1777 
Water 6L Telephone 762-3402. U
FURNISHED U0DE31N 2 BEDROOM 
cabin. $140 per month. UtiliUes Inchided. 
No pets. Apply; Boacherie Beach Re­





Ste. 204, 1583 E llis S t., 
Kelowna
; M. «
NEW THREE BE2DROOM DELUXE 
duplex., basement, carport. $165. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 765-5172 
or 548-3807 coUect. . M. W. S. tf
C E R TIFIE D
G ENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified
G enera l A ccountant
11526 E llis St. K elow na, B.C. 
. Phone 762-3590
im m ed ia te  OCCUPANCY. TWO BED- 
room duplex with waU to waU carpet, 
fireplace, carport, basement. Telephone 
7656592. “
ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED MOTEL 
n^ t. nUliUes paid. Telephone 765-5969.
- - -tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
BOOH FOB RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished if desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September. 1. One or two genUe- 
men. Telephone 763-3833. - tf
h o u s e k e e pin g  room , pr iv a te
entrance, for gentleman. Linens sup­
plied. One block from Safeway. Avail­
able September 15, Telephone 763-5180 
or 1661 Richter St. 30
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM FULLY FURNISH- 
ed 1 year old mobUe home tor  rent.
$170 per month. Days. 763-3737; even- Tefe^ione ~762
ings. 762-0303, 763-3990.
TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent, working gentlemen preferred. 
One now empty, other avaUable Sep-
30 4781. 28
furnace. 220 wiring. 
762-6601 or 762-7491.
$130
TWO BEDRCWM HOUro.^S0UTHOTl^^ FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
working ■'^enUeman only. avaU-
________ able September 1. No cooking facUiUes.
B E D R O O M  Telephone 7626148. . tf
Telephone
U
FOR LEASE. THREE 
house, Oct. , 1. Downtown. $140.00 
monthly. Telephone 762-6905. 27
TWO BEHIROOM HOUSE ON RICHTER 
Street,. available September , 3. $135




E lectron ic D ata P rocessing  
Accounting — A uditing 
Incom e Tax S erv ice 
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
1286 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . 7K-3631 
N otary  Public
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
w ith a  P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
C orner P andosy  and  W est 
2820 P andosy S tre e t
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
WATSON’S FRAMING 
F a s t, Qualified Crew  
H ouses and  A partm en ts 




Monday** child is fair of lace; 
Tueaday'a child la lull of gracei 
Wednetda3r*a child i* full of woe: 
Tburaday'a child haa far to go: 
Friday** child la loving and giving; 
-Saturdatr** child worki hard for a 
Uvingt
And the child that la bom on the 
Sabbath Day.
1* fair and wise, and good, and gay. 
Children hearing tbia verse by Counter 
Cullen always want to know which day 
of the week waa their birth date. A 
Kelowna Daily Courier Birth Notice 
wUI provide a record hi print for your 
chUd. A Kelowna Daily Courier Birth 





R esidential and C om m ercial 




GRAVEL and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
6. APTS. FOR RENT
"THE VILLA"
1966 P andosy  s tr e e t
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 an d  2 bedroom  
su ites.




—B roadloom  an d  d rapes. 
—W asher a n d  d ry e r  on 
each  floor.
—All u tilities excep t phone 
supplied b y  lancQord.
“ The U tm ost in  M odem  
A p artm e n ts .”
F o r m ore in fo rm ation  
phone o r evenings: 
762-3586
■ 31
FURNISHED BED - SITTING ROOM 
for lady, kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. 
Y. E. Craze, 542 Buckland Avenue or 
telephone 762-2471. tf
SLEEPING ROOM IN CLEAN. QUIET 
home for working gentleman. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking (acilities. 
1851 Bowes St. Telephone 762-4775. tf
GOOD ROOMS FOR GIRLS: KIT-
cben facilities and automatic washer 
available. On bus line. Reasonable rent. 
Telephone 762-7404. 29
FOR MAN, FULLY MODERN, QUIET 
room. Central, private bath, kitchen 
facilities. Available now. Telephone 
763-3322, from Saturday evening on. 27
FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. GenUeman only. $50 per 
month. Telephone 763-2898, ask 
Jack. ■ .
FURNISHED, UGHT HOUSEKEEP 
ing room with, a separate kitchen and 
bathroom in a new home, close in 
Telephone 763-4488. 26
BERNARD LODGE, HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent. Telephone 762-2215 or 
apply 911 Bernard Ave, t(
CLEAN SLEEPING ROO M  WITH 
private entrance. GenUeman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4208. tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOTPLATE 
private entrance and linen supplied. 
Telephone 763-2620. 28
Knox Manor
New spacious 2 bedroom  suite, 
cab le TV, stove, re frig e ra to r, 
d rapes, b road loom  and  ele­
vator. No p e ts  o r  children.
1855 Pandosy St. 
TELEPHONE 762-7918
KELOWNA*S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St.. renUng deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness Uve in Kelowna’s most. luxurious 
apartment. No chUdren. no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART 
ments. Stove: refrigerator, drapes,
rugs, cable television, washing facilt 
ties, car park, Sutherland Apartihents: 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880.
tf
WILLIAMSON — Passed away on Sun­
day. August 30th. Mrs. Jean Willlam- 
aon, late of Walbum Road. RR 5.1 
.-Kelowna. Surviving Mrs, WllUamson 
are two daughters. Mrs. Doris Foster 
In Wlnlleld and Both (Mrs. Eric Turl) | 
In Bristol. England. Six grandchildren, 
nine 'p e a t  pandclflldren. Two sisters. 
Mr*. B. Forivthe In Carlyle. Sask and 
Mrs. R. A. .McCaUum In Merryfleld, 
Sask. Mr. Williamson predeceased In 
Kelowna In 1055. Funeral senrlch wlU| 
b« held from Da3r*s Chapel of Re­
membrance on Tuesday, Sept. 1st. at | 
10:30 a.m.. Rev. R. S; Leltch wUl con­
duct the service, cremation to follow. I 
Day’s Funeral Service are In charge 
of the arrangementa, 261
FLOW ERS
Convey you r thoughtful 
m e ssa g e  in  tim e of sorrow .
K A REN ’S FLOW ER BASKET] 
«5I Leon Ave. 762-3119
M ,W , F . t f '
B.C. QEAnT FOUNDATION >- DEEP 
. satisfaction cornea from remembering 
departed lamUy.’ friends and associates 
with a memorial gtit to tho Heart 




R um pus Rooms^ A dditions, 
R em odelling an d  H om e 
R enovations of AU Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ate s  




New Installations, rep a irs  
and service w ork 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUM BING 
763-3168
M, W, P , tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada’s largest carpet aet- 
ectlon, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-1603. Expert Installation lervice. U
paper hanging — caU on 25 years ex­
perience, Daniel Murphy. 764-4703. 
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND
BATON TWIHLING LESSONS. REG 
Ister now. Beginners, advanced classes 
and privates. Show, parade and com- 
pellllve work. Batons available, Down' 
town' location. Telephone 763-3979.
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing, reasonable rates. Telephone 762- 
0277.
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, FULLY FUR- 
nished. one bedroom apartments. Avail­
able until July 1. 1971. Air conditioning, 
cable TV, telephone, etc. No children 
or pets. Canamara Beach Motel, 763- 
4717. ■ , ' V
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per month. , Includes 
utilities. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel. 
Winfield.
LARGE. SELF - CONTAINED BACHE 
lor suite.. fu ll. private bath, furnished. 
$80 per month! AvaUable Sept. 1. 763- 
2319 or apply 345 Poplar Point Drive 
after 5 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
suitable for 2 working women or work 
ing men. Telephone 762-3303. 26
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD 
room. Telephone 762-6898.
AND
8. ROOM AND BOARD
SOUTHSIDE BUNGALOW
Two n ice bedroom s, u tility  room , la rg e  lo t w ith  14 cherry  
tre e s . ’This house could b e  dup lexed  by build ing on to  tbe  
w est end  of th e  house. Lots o f ro o m  fo r it .  Now ren ted  
a t  $145.00 p e r  m onth. P ric e  $19:900 w ith som e te rm s. 
P hone F ra n k  M anson 2-3811.
C h arles  Gacicles &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings ca ll
P .  M oubray 8-3028 J .  K lassen  ...........,., 2-3015
F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811 C. S h irreff . . . . . . . . .  2-4097
EX EC U TIV E HOM E — % block from  lake. ZVz b a th s , 
la rg e  rum pus room  w ith firep lace , 4 bedroom s, 2 covered 
patios w ito  indoor/o'utdoor ca rp e t, built-in d ishw asher, 
u tility  room . T erm s. Call G aston  G aucher 2-2463. MLS.
TREM ENDOUS VIEW — O verlooking V alley and Lake. 
W ell construc ted  1 y ea r  old hom e w ith w hite  stone fire ­
p lace. On % ac re . To view  ca ll J a c k  F ra s e r  2-7511. MLS.
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
O rlando U ngaro  3-4320 CJrant S tew art 5-8040
W IL S O N  REALTY
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue P hone 762-3146
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
modaUons downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. BOARD 
and room .dentlem an preferred. Tele­
phone 763-4501. • tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE OR 
two people or elderly couple. Telephone 
763-5290. 29
BACHELOR’S SPECIA L!! One bedroom  stucco hom e, 
close in , im m ed ia te  possession. N ea re s t offer to  $8,950. 
Call Hugh M ervyn 3-4343 o r  2-4872. MLS.
M cB R lD E  RD. 6V4% M ORTGAGE — E x trem e ly  well 
k ep t 4 bedrom  hom e w ith firep lace , a ttach ed  g arag e , fine 
lo t and  low paym ents; F o r d e ta ils  an d  to  view ca ll 
H a rry  R ist 3-4343 or 3-3149. MLS.
LOOK ONLY $2,500 DOWN — Two y ea r  old 3 bedroom , 
fu ll basem ent hom e on Vz a c re . Low taxes, ideal coun­
try  living. Asking price $19,900. F o r  full deta ils  ca ll 
O live Ross 3-4343 or 2-3556. MLS.
LA K ELA N D  REALTY
Ltd.
1561 P andosy  S t., K elowna
Phone 763-4343
V ernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
BOARD AND ROOM. UPSTAIRS, FOR 
clean, quiet man. Telephone 762-6527. 
2008 Ethel. St. , 27
BOARD AND ROOM FOB YOUNG, 
clean, working genUeman. .. Telephone 
762-7831. . 26
20. WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 2-3 
bedroom apartment or house, walking 
distance Dr. Knox School. Lady tea­
cher, two daughters, aged 13 and' 11 
yean. Contact Mrs. Browne, Unit 9, 
Kenogan Motor Court. ' 28
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
or suite tor couple with two babies. 
Reasonable rent. Attending Vocational 
School, closest possible location.. Tele­
phone coUect- 758-9772 . Nanaimo, after 
6:00 p.m. . 27
FOUR BEDROOM DELUXE HOME 
by reliable family of six: three ddults. 
three children, 10-14. References avail­
able. Reply to Box C610, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. tf
O N E  BEDROOM PARTLY. FUR- 
nished suite at $93 per month, in­
cluding utilities. Apply at 560 Harvey 
Ave. after 4 p.m. (lulet people pre­
ferred. tf
FAMILY OF SIX REQUIRES 2 OR 3 
bedroom furnished house for Sept. 8. 
Will supply references. Please reply to
Box C619, The Kelowna Dally' Courier..
R E A L  GOOD BUY — Tniis hom e is on a 90x170  foot 
landscaped  lot. H om e h as  double windows th roughout, 
Sungold, M aple cab ine ts in  the kitchen, Ja p a n e se  
C herry  wood fea tu re  w all in  14x20 liv ing room . Tw o 
bedroom s up  and  1 dow n. This house h as  a  7% 
m o rtg ag e  and  vendors a r e  ask ing  only $22,500. F o r  
fu rth e r  inform ation call-A lan  EUiot evenings a t  2-7535 
o r  a t  th e  office a t  2-3414. MLS.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . 762-3414
G. R . F u n n e l l 2-0901 J . A. M cIn ty re . . I .  2-3698 
Ben B io rnson— . . .  3-4286 E in a r  D om eij . . .  2-3518 
Joe S lesinger .........  2:6874
MODERN. CARPETED, FURNISHED 
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court, cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort Motel, 
Telephone 762-4225. U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 3 YEAR 
old home: fridge, stove, washer, dry­
er and water softener, plus all utili­
ties, .Cable TV avaUable. Telephone 
763-3954. 36
FOUR BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISH 
ed accommodation, . Very close to 
town, ladles only. Share large fully 
equipped kitchen. Telephone 762-5053 
alter 4:00 p.m. ' , 20
SMALL, TWO BEDROOM, OLDER 
type' home by adul(s, October ' 1. Ciose 
to shopping. Reasonable rent. Refer­
ences if necessary. Telephone 763-4892,
'26
RETIRED COUPLE FROM SASKA- 
toon wish to rent a furnished house 
or suite for six months. October 1 occu­
pancy. Telephone 763-4871. ' 26
IMMEDIATELY -  3 BR. FULL BASE- 
ment home near Catholic School. Con­
tact BUI Woods. Regatta City Realty 
Ltd., 762-2739 or 763-4931. 26
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN MEMORIAM VERSEi 
A collection ol suitable verses lor nss 
In In Memoriams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Olfice, In Mom- 
oriam* a rt accepted until 8 p.m. day 
preesding publication, It you wish 
come to our Clairilled Counler and 
mak* a selection or telephone lor a 
trained Ad-wriler to assist you In ths 
cholc* ol an appropriate verse and 
In writing lha In Memorlam.. Dial 761- 
44«. M. VV. F. tl
LAKBVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
•ddraa* St*. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Av*.. 763-4730, "Orave mark 
era la everlasting bronie” lor aU cam' 
aterlea. If
PIANO TUNER. NOW 18 THE TIME 
lo tune yonr piano. Call Paramount 
Music, 762-4535. 26
12. PERSONALS
KIND, SINCERE, CANADIAN GENT, 
39, 5 It, 7, 180 Ihs,. likes' home life, 
outdoors, sports — seeks allractlve, 
good nalured woman with good figure. 
28-35 years, no ohjeclion to 1 - 2 smnll 
ChUdren, Send recent snap, Object 
matrimony. All replies In strict con­
fidence, Box C614. Tho Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 29
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets, TeUphona 704-4248,
tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
Apts,, wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent > $137.60, Tele­
phone 704-4060.
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No ohlldrcn, no pets. 1030
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. ti
8. COMING EVENTS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHITIS 
P.O, Box 507. Kelowne. B.C, Telephone 
762-0765 or 765-7473, In Winfield 766- 
2107,
la there a drinking problem In your 





TUESDAY, SEPT. I 
8 p.m.
Sponsored by the 
K nights of Columbus 
. ' 26
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Mtn’l'eisblp Week, September 8-12, 
availkiile at l.ong‘a Super Drugs, Tele- 
pbena 7».|J913 lor delivery. Limited 
•ambara avaUsbIa. 31
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES




C H A n tE R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 762-2838
KKf-1491 P tn d o sy  6 t. Kehiwna
HAMfSON. MILAN & CO. 
C h a rte re d  AccounUnUt 
TW ephone 7 « - 4 « i  
477 L « m  Ave, Kelowna
MATURE LAOV. INTERESTED IN 
acting as companion and doing some 
light hnusework. In return (or com- 
lorlable living quarters. Telephone (or 
(uriher Inlormsllon, 763-6180 slier OiOO 
P.m. 20
cHivvtIO I.BSSONS, M O R N IN G , 
aflernoon end evening, lor beginners 
and advanced sliidenU, Small' classes, 
Telepl)one 761-1003. II
NEW u n fu r n ish e d  3 BEDROOM 
suite In lour-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout, BeautUul view o( Woods 
Lake, Telephone 765-6530 or 763-4323 tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland, refrigerator and atove In 
eluded at $95 per month. No pets; 
Telephone 76S-7233. II
FURNISHED SUITE. ALL UTILITIES 
Included, On beaulllul Kalamalka Lake 
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb'a Qwl'i Neat 
Hesorl, II
LOCATED IN AN EXECUTIVE AHEA, 
exceptionally well finished, 2 fire­
places, large swimming pool. Call 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 763-4313 or Hnr- 
old nartlleld 765-5080. Excl. 28
For Complete Real Estate Service
' CALL ■
K E LO W N A  R EA LTY LTD .
3 Offices to Serve You 
RUTLAND: 125 Black Mtn. Rd. ............ 765-5111
WESTBANK: Main Street .................. . 768-5480
KELOWNA: 243 Bernard Ave, ...............  762-4919
O PEN  TILL  9 EACH EV EN IN G M ,S,tf
WANTED -  RIDE TO VOCATIONAI, 
school with anyone In Bankhsad or 
Bernard, Will share expenses. Tele­
phone 7M'6606 sfUr 6:00 p.m, 27
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER, ONE AND 
two bedroom fumlehed sulles. Cable 
TV available. ' Apply 0 ’Callaghan‘s 
Resort. Telephone 763-4774. II
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kUchenettea, cloae tu all laolllUea, 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 3934 Abbott 
,St, Telephone 763-4834, II
TO COURIER SUnSCRIBKRSi WOULD 
the Courier eubscrlbeis plesee make 
sura llity navs a collection card with 
lha carrier’s asms and address and 
lalephons number on It. II your carrier 
baa Bs4 lelt ona with you, would you 
pleat* eortlBCl Th* Kalowaa Dally 
(Joatlsr, letsphone 763-4413. H, W, F, II
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
T It n  E r. IlKimOOM LAKr.SllORE 
eotlage, Ideal lor two ecbool tearheri, 
Furnished exrepl lor linens, Avalltbla 
September ■ lo Juae IS, m i .  1130 per 
menih. plue ulllUles. Telephone 763 
1100, U
WANTEir
rent on long term balls, newly drrorat 
ed three bedrmim bouse. Quirt l.aktvlew 
lleighU loeallnn. Beaulllpl view ol 
lake and itUy. Rent 1166. Ttlepbone 
T63 471X 27
M«lDi^SN~"TWO~BEDR^^ 
llraplaro, stove, relrlgrralor, living 
room drapes, rios* to hocpilal. $164 
per mnnlh. No pets. Telephone 763 0163.
TWO BKI3ROOM. lULL BASISHENT, 
slsplex la Rulland nq Hrtarwood Road, 
(lose la acbools and sbopptni M»tr* 
ChUdrea arckom*. Na pets. TalcpiMaM
762-i;Mt. II
TPl7r»EDBOoit~IT
shoe# home. Aeprember 1st to Juna 
Tekphea* T6311M,
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE ON 
Black Mountain Boad, Available Sep- 
lember I. $60 per month Including 
water. Telephone 762-8167 evenings, II
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, SEXBMmi 
lined, Rutland. Refrigerator and atove. 
$60 per month. Telephone 761-1100.
BEDROOM SUITE. CABLE TV. 
stove, fridge, hroedloom and drapea. 
No children, no pele,, 1910 Pandosy 
HI. Telephone 763-6391.
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
avelleble ImmcdleUly In downtown 
loeallly, aell-cpntaincd, Telephone 761' 
1112 aflemomie or evenlnge. 39
FOR BENT, M0NT1II,.Y BATES. ONE 
and twA bedroom idmIMiedi'unite, ktl- 
rbcnellrs, ntlllUee Included. Telephone 
763 3631. .
NEW. DEI-UXK. rURNIStlEI) ONE 
bertrnom suite In Rutland, Ileal and 
water Included. Telephone 7M6H6 or 
763-7660,
TviultOOM FlIRNtSBEn BUlTKlviflt 
bethmora, auHable lor lady. (Non- 
amoker, Bon4rlnk*r.> Ttkpboaa 765- 
6607. *2
AVAIIMBIJi; ON SEPTEMBER I. ONE 
Ibtdroom apartment and on* 1-bed 
room apartment la Olenmor* area 
Thtepheaa -nOHUas.
r U O K  MOTEL. NOW BENTING. ONE 
bedroom anUa all alltlUet aoppUed. OK 
season rat**, Tsiephoa* tOUM. II
AVAII.ABIE B*:rTF:MBER 1. ONE 
and two bedroom unit* N» P»ls Wal- 
Bul Cref* Motel. Teltpboae 764-4331. II
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
T ired  of w orking for som eone else? I  have 
n business for sa le  th a t you can  operate . 
No experience necessary . P o ten tia l lim ited  
to  your am bition. V ery sm all investm en t 
req u ired . Call F ra n k  A shm ead, E ves, 7G5- 
6702. MLS.
MOVE IN NOW!
L arg e  .execu tive home. Tw o firep laces. 
L argo  fam ily  room . F our bedroom s and 
m a n y  ex tra s . L e t m e show it to you. Call 
Al B asslng thw alghtc eves. 703-2413. MLS,
GALLERY OF HOMES
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
BUYER




This re lax ing  hom e offers privacy  and Is 
beautifu lly  landscaped . 1400 sq. ft. p lus a 
fully finished basem en t. The living and 
- dining room s a re  qulqt and  peaceful, being 
separa ted  by  F re n ch  doors. The bedroom s 
a re  all above a v e rag e  size. Located  h a lf 
w ay betw een C ap ri and  downtown. F o r nn 
appoin tm ent to  view  ca ll H arry  M addocks 
office 5-5155 o r  eves. 5-6218. MLS,
SH O PPER S’ VILLAGE, RUTLAND 
PH O N E 70.5-5155
( S i te
S ’** 2 5 S S 5m m  ^
.......
i
1 ' . , \
J ' ' 4 . 1  f
.......  m I -  ' ’’ •'’’’A
LET OUR IMAGINATION WORK 
FOR YOU!
A new and ibcltcr w ay of hom e buying is now 
nvallablel T liose tiring  tim e-consum ing days 
a rc  over fo r hom e h u n te rs  th a t v is it our 
GALLERY O F HOMES. - S elect before you 
inspect, from  tho w onderland of photos on 
display In o u r showroom ,
AMPLE FREE PARKING!
EXCLUSIVE AREA 
nrhls 1705 square  foot hom e 
h as  a  fo rm al en try  oixjnlng 
on to  a fully carpeted  22x15 
fottt' living room . Twri f ire ­
p laces, new pain t lx)th In and 
out and excellent grounds 
m ake  this hom e worlli see­
ing. Call Cliff Chni'les a I the 




See thiR 3 l)cdroom, well kep t 
hom e, close to sliopplng, 
schools and churches. Well 
iandscaiied  and well priced  
a t  $22,400, $8,000 down will 
handle. Call Andy R unzer 
for m ore Information, 702- 
3713 days or 704-4027 eves. 
Excl,
KELOWNA
O FF IC E :
483 Ijtiy rcn c c  Avc., 
K elot^na, R.C. 
P h o n e  782-3T13
M ortgage & 
A ppraisa ls —
1). Ruff-2-0917
C O L L I  N S p N
REALTORS
M oitgaga and Inveiim en ta  Ltd.
NO MAINTENANCE 
On thiS' alum inum  hom e In 
the Spring V alley a re a . U)w 
down paym en t willi easy  
te rm s If you qualify  for the 
n.C . G overnm ent second. To 
view call Ken M itchell 702- 
3713 days o r  702-0003 eves. 
M lii.
D an H n ln to v lc h ..........  2-3045
Wllf R u therfo rd  , , . , ,  3-5343 
Je a n  S c a l f e ................... 4-4353
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING
Quiet seclusion in  the O kanagan M ission. L arg e  shade 
tie e s  — 6  cherry  trees. T h ree  bedroom s. Roofed-over 
sundeck. P a rq u e t floors throughout, p artia lly  fun d sh ed  
low er floor. P r ic e d  a t  $29,500. VLA sized lot. T erm s can 
be a rran g ed . E xclusive.
C A R R U TH ER S &  AAEIKLE LTD .
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S;,"
Geo. M artin  ___  704-4935 C arl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
Ivor Dim ond 763-3222 Lloyd D afoe — 7 ^ 3 5 2 9
David S tick land  - 706-2452 D arro l T arv es . .  763-2488
Jo h n  Bilyk ......... 763-3666
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
^ e i l  M acpherson, F .R -I., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS
3 y r old, 3 h rm . hom e w ith 4th b rm . and la rg e  rum pus 
room. S ituated on Vz ac re  ju s t outside city  lim its. OWNER 
MOVING and HOM E MUST B E SOLD. To view p lease  call 
Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
REVENUE — SOUTHSIDE
Com pletely d ifferent an d  beautifu lly  built th roughout. Both 
floors com pletely finished! S ituated  on Glenw(X)d close to  
schools. P re sen t offers. To view please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
2 BRM HOME ON VALLEY ROAD
Lovely 5 rm . 3 y r  old bungalow , m inutes from  downtown. 
Will leave  fridge, stove, d rapes, rugs, w ith  the hom e. 
Owner m ost anxious, p lease  con tact M rs. K risa  34387, 
>ffice 2-5030. MLS.
IDEAL RETIREMENT IN WESTBANK 
2 b rm ., full b asem en t hom e on sew er, w a te r  and  g a s , 
BeautifuUy lan d scap ed , 1 blk. to  shopping. P lea se  call 
Luella C urrie 2-5030, eves. 8-5628. Ex(d.
GOLF COURSE AREA-
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
A tru ly  deluxe finished 3 b rm . hom e w ith  1350 sq . f t,  of 
living area . W /w  carpeting  in  L R /D R  and b rm . L arge  
k itchen  w ife s e p a ra te  ea tin g  area . F u ll b asem en t a ll R .I. 
for rum pus room , b rm s. and bathroom . 2  firep laces, 1 % 
bathroom s. A b a rg a in  fo r $27,300. F o r  a n  app t. to  view, 
call E d  Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719. M IS . • •
J. C . H O O V E R  R EA LTY LTD .
Phone 762-5030
CHECK 'THE MANY F EA TU R ES in th is beau tifu l , 
hom e in  L akeview  H eights; 4 B R s; double firep lace ; la rg e  
lo t; f ru it tre e s—an d  fee  p rice  is  righ t. Call J a c k  Sasse- 
ville 3-5257 o r  2-5544. MLS,
OWNER ILL — MUST SEL L —this S tore, Cafe, M otel and 
Service S tation  on H ighw ay 97, B usiness inc reasing  
rap id ly . Low down p ay m en t—7% in terest. N ot fo r  re tire d  
couple—too busy . See it  now. Phone Chris F o rb es 44091 
o r 2-5544. MLS,
CLOSE-IN LOCATION — P ric e  reduced  to  $20,000 w ife 
$5,000 down. Spacious 2 BR  hom e only 3 b locks from  
B ernard  Ave.; LR  w ith firep lace; D R; k itchen  w ith  eating  
a re a ; 4 pc. b a th ; p a r t  basem en t; gas fu rnace . D ue to 
location th is is a  good investm en t p roperty , w orth  in­
vestigating . A re a l buy a t  th is new price. C all G eorge 
S ilvester 2-3516 o r 2-5544. MLS!
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME — J u s t $11,900 for, th is well-kept 
com fortable sm a ll hom e; u tility  room ; p a r t  basem en t; 
g a rag e . C all L loyd B loom field-2-3089 o r 2-5544. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage M oney Available
B etty  E lian  3-3486 B ert Leboe 3-4508
O N  H U G E  L O T
Top quality  o lder hom e on R ich ter St. w ife 3 bedroom s, 
dining room  and  la rgo  living a rea . F u ll concrete  base­
m en t. ' L arg e  g ara g e  off lane. F ru it  tre e s , and  creek 
fron tage. C ontact Geo. T rim ble 2-0687. MLS.
B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U N IT Y  jy
Good clean business located  ih Kelownnl show ing excep- w A  
tlonaliy  good re tu rn s . P riced  to  sell a s  ow ner has  too n  
m a n y  other In terests. F o r inform ation ca ll A rt Day 
3-4144. Excl.
APPLE V A LLE Y  REALTY LTD .
6. a ♦ * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * *
1451 PANDOSY ST. O FF IC E  PH . 34144
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232 A rt M ncKcnzle 2-0056
H arvey  Pom renke 2-0742
PRICED TO SELL
BY OWNER
Custom  built 3 h r. homo fea tu res w /w  c a rp e t In living room 
and bedroom s, firep lace , dow nstairs ex tra  plum bing, heating , 
w iring installed  for fu tu re  finishing. Hugo sundcck and c a r ­
port. Close to  schools. City bus stop across the stree t. Will con­
sider house tra ile r  o r  lot a s  down paym ent.
Two acres close to Shops Capri with pldcr 3 h r. hom e.
You save $$$ when you buy from  the bu ilder.
We d raw  plans to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD. ,
W allaco R d„ R .R . 2, Kelowna- P hone 7fl5-69.'ll
' 44
'riiANSfKnnKi). must ski,i, bmai,i.
hotdlnx, neerly ime xere, Ok»ne*»n 
UlMlnn. Smelt, next three heilriKim 
home end wntkxhnji, (oreed xir oil 
hexUnd, romplelely (enred end rro«x 
(enced (or iKirxen, Vxtiely o( (rult 
Irrex, exrelleni deet> writ, idini Iriiix- 
linn. I’|l(e IJOOO <x»h to, low IntereM, 
cxlHlIns morlBxRe. 1‘xymentx l l l l  
month. r.l.T, Conlxrt owner xl 76V 
4697, __ _  ^
OWNICH TBANSrKBIlED. BKUJNp 
nexr new home with (Inlihed t»o, 
room end rmiihent In ptumbinc In (nil 
lixiemrnl. Sunderk, quxllly rxrpelx 
Ihroughnul. two llrepixrex, iloublo win- 
down end xrrxrnx. lendireped end 
(enred. Cloio lo new xrhool, I’llro 671.- 
ooe wttb laxeeaxMa down pxymest. Telo. 
phono 76J 5«J or view xl ISJ Laroir Bd.
II
llEAUTirUI. C H E R  ( tv  OBCHABn 
Inti. All mer It xtrx, Okxnxfxn Ml*- 
eioii. Miiel ho eeen In ho xpprrrtxted 
rm x la  xxio. A, I'oiirxx IH-Qlt, It
OWNICH TBANsnsnnKin von SAI.W 
1 bedOK>m home, only 3 mimihi old, 
Inriudex well lo well, rxrpelx In lied- 
roome, living end dining *r*4. BIS 
kitrhrn, Ixrge xunderk end rovered 
rxrpnit, New Ixwn, New double-oven 
Txppxn xtove end Irldgo, xltn drxpei 
Ini'ludrd In lull prico ol IJI.SOO, Down 
pxymrni IJ.J00, Telephone 76J-OH. 76
X m  DOWN pa y m en t . TIIRICli BICI>- 
rmim Ipll hxecmenl home# with mxnjr 
eperixl lexturca Inrindod. Doexted In lha 
(own ol Wetlhxnk In an N.H.A, ap­
proved eub divlalon eloax la Khool end 
ehopping. Tekpjiono Crretview llomre 
Md., ;gl-)7I7l aveningil 7624110}, 761- 
J»90 or 76a-7«i6,__________  20
THIS ONK YEAR ODD. JTWO BED- 
room home lx In xn |dexl Inrxtlon'- 
qulti end ronvenlenl. txwalod on n 
Ixrge, ixitrxcttva lot In RuUxnd, It hxf 
a lull bxeemrnt, tery well ixeulek 
- iwd and xii’y to xiimmer. rorv w 
winter Tor aaix by owner. Telephnnx 
766 77M, 16





R eal value  in  th is la rg e  
fam ily hom e on Skyline R d. 
The 1500 aq u a re  fee t of liv­
ing a re a  com prises ca rp e ted  
living room  w ith f irep lace , 
d ining a re a ,  k itchen , 3 la rg e  
bedroom s, bath room  a n d  
w asher-d ryer a r e  a . F u ll 
b asem en t, sundeck an d  c a r ­
p o r t  D ouble g lazed windows. 
N ew ly p a in ted  in sid e  an d  o u t. 
P rofessionally  landscaped . 
F u ll p ric e  S26,900;00 w ith  a  
m o rtg ag e . MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
Phono 2-5200
C. A. P enson  ........... 8-5S30
J .  J .  M iUar — —  3 ^ 1  
W. J .  Sullivan ........... 2-2502
BOUSES rOB BAUB W nB tU X o  DOWN 
ttajnaenU. EbO baaemcati. caipcUaa. 
ccruDloi and Bunr «Umt featam . 
Braemar Ceaftraetiaa Ud. Tckpbau c(. 
flea TGMSSOt aBar koara. ttS-SlO. It
t h r e e  bedroom  hom e. rULL 
baarment foila wlUi privata cntrancci 
Uma nUea from Kelo«nu. Down par- 
mtal SIXOOO. FoU prica C3.000. TeS«- 
ptKua TSS-ffll U
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
BCSXNESS PBOFSBTY FOB BENT: 
ladastrial or wareboosa spaca lOxSO, 
approxlmatdjr 2000 aq. ft. Meal loca- 
Uoo la nrw bnlUlac. Best t200.QO par 
mosUu lease prdem d. CaO Basiuta 
cap  Rcaitr. 37» Baraaid T t t - r m .
If
INVESTORS. DEVEIjOPEBS. OWNER 
has ren ted  priced tor tSOOO oo U acre 
Lakeview Heishte orebard. EaceOest 
derelopmaat pippartjr. Tetepbast 7S2 
4tS«. ' «
MUST BE SOtO -  WUX 6EU. FIVE 
bedroom hoasa lo r  tha low. (nil prica 
of ns/MO, S1,S00 down payment. VA% - 
Top eoodltlan. Most ba aeca. Telephone
wsMM.'. '' ‘ - , V  u
LAKESaOBE LOT ON OKANAQAN 
Lnket privata aala. aasdy privata 
beach with pier, .shade Irtei. domestic 
water. Price tt,S00. Telephone Kelowns 
7S3-3003 or 76MT65. «
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  OR LOW 
down p a j r m e n t i  bedroom borne, (oil 
bssement. For nWointment telephone 
Crestviawr Boneo Ltd., 783-3737; Tbblma 
T63-S1S7I Res. 782-7304 30
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
IdU bssement (finisbed). attached gar 
age. (mit treat, gnipea, fenced; cement 
driveway. paUo. sidewalkt. Telephone 
7E2-0998 after 8:00 p.m. 37
OFFICE SPACE. 40(VeOO SQ. FT., 
ground Boor, located in new boBdini, 
downtown area. Air candlUontas. car^ 
peted Boor. Telephone 7834323 fw  for. 
Iher parUculara. M. W. F , tl
OFFICE SPACE FOR BENT -  ONE 
ofOeo 893 aq. ft. or 233 aq. ft.i or 700 
eq. ft., ftnlsbcd to your ipecUIcaUons. 
May ba aeen at 2970 P a a d ^  St. Tela- 
pbone 762-5236. , U
FOR BENT SHALL FURNISHED OF 
Oca, mala atreeh PcnUctos. 130.00 pet 
month. Incindea beat, tight, air cmidltlaa- 
lag. phone answering. Call lalaad Baalty 
Ltd.. 763.4400. BQl Jnroma. tt
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
CANNING PEACHES 
and PEARS and 
PRUNES and APPLES 
Tw o m iles south on Highway 
97 to  Shell sta tion , tu rn  left, 






EXCELLENT V WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for EUb-Iease. 6000 feet concrete slab 
building. Further Information contact 
W. R. Fennell. 2979 Pandoqr Street. 
Telephone 763-4528. 33
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
8QVASO. Euocano. TBOETABtB 
marrow, cantalope. mekwa. diOa. Ue 
tb., tomatoaa $3l00 par Ik» .  Frank 
Uponaky. EDO Boad e r M aphOBa 1i> 
2983.' '.**
BABTLEIT PEARS. BRINO YOUB 
own conUinats. Telcphnaa T835363 or 
apply at 1759 Blghlaad Drive Norih. M
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Helna Koati. QaDashcr 
Road. Telapboaa T63-SSS1.
APPLE& TOMATOES. PEACHES AND 
oth« farm fteab Inilt and veseUUaa. 
Trevor'a Fruitstand. KJL.O. Bead, tf
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMAU
BABY SnTER-HOUSEKEEPER TO 
bafta Septeahtt S; Argyto Bead. Ra^ 
land. SsN a.iD. to StSO p jb .. Uoaday 
to Friday. TelepIioM T8S-733S. IS
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FE^LE
MAN OB WOMAN WTIH CAR. MAKE 
SS-S3 per hoar with quality Watkiai 
Frodocta. TUephona 7833S76, or can at 
m  Ltoa Ava. SO
SCO SQUARE FEET MODERN, DOWN- 
town olflce space. Telephone and 
secretarial service available'. Telephone
7634005. U
1200 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING WITH 
bigbway frontage. SiUtable for storage 
or light industry. Telephone 763-5223.
.32,
View All Houses First,
and th e re  a re , plenty,
YOUR DREAnK HOME 
ON LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 






3 BEDROOM HOME. ONLY 31820 
down to NBA mortgage. 1159J7 month­
ly payments, in Hollywood. Dell Sub­
division. Telephone Schaef^. Builders 
Ltd., at 762-3599. 27
15 ACHES WITH VIEW, WELL WATER 
and irrigation; three bedroom house, full 
basement. Southeast Kelowna. Only 
89000 down. Telephone 763-2164.
W. F. M. 26
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot on. Benvoulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre.’ Telephone 762-2926. - tl
OUR PHO N E now is
' ■ 765-7724
O ur .Address; 
Highway 97 
across from  M ountain 






N ew er, landscaped , spacious, 
ran c h  sty le hom e, 1,700 sq. 
ft. w ithout self - con tained  
su ite , close to  hosp ita l and  




BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown. Also side by side duplex. 
Telephone 7624494. U
NEW. t h r e e  BEDROOM, SIDE-BY 
side, full basemenL^upIex. fully leas  ̂
ed, city location. Call R. Smith, 641 
Morrison Ave., or telephone 763-2509. 36
FOR SALE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Winfield. Basement, garage, on hall 
acre,. viewMand. Beautiful. pine, trees. 
Telephone 763-5223. 32
HALF ACRE -LOT IN, GLENMORE 
area. Short distance to downtown. Well 
treed with lovely view of valley. Tele­
phone 763-5223.. . 32
2.000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING WITH 
office space, parta room and shop 
area on one acre on Highway 97 North 
near Drive-In Theatre. Telephone 768- 
5938. 28
S3IALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15e 
pound, larger lOc; salad enenmben 8c 
pound; tomatoes Sc a pound: yellow 
Hungarian peppers: green bell peppers. 
Com 45c a doaen; B. Uunyadi. Lake- 
shore Road, seven miles from city 
centre. Telepbone 284-7133 daim 783-2212 
evenings. tf
PICK YOUR OWN BABTUrrr PEARS. 
So per poond. Can at Casa Loma Be- 
sort; Westsida o r  tolcphoBe T61-S31S. U
CABBAGE! LABOB. FIRM HEADS; 
ideal for tanetkrant or tabla nsa. Tale- 
phone 763-6393 alter 8:30 P.m. 28
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
GRAIN FED BEEF FOB SALF. TELE- 
phone 76W»a H F. 8, tf
ITALIAN PRUNES $3.30 PER APPLE 
box. Canning or Juice tomatoes, $2.00 
per apple box. Sweet, seedless table 
grapes, i k  a pound. Telepbone 762- 
6670 after, 1:00 pjn. 26
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 St. Paul Street. Telepbone 
762-2940. tf
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. , PARK- 
Ing available. Telephone answering, re­
ceptionist. 1447 EUis St. M, W, S. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
city, with revenue suite. Adjoining lot 
also available. Telephone 762-8116 after 
5:00 p.m. 26
CHOICE. LEVEL LAKESHORB LOT. 
Water electricity; shade trees, faces 
east. $8,500. Terms. Owner, 767-2259.
. 26
m  ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
’ M, T. W, tl
THREE BEDROOM. FULL BASE- 
ment house. Full price $13,500. Tele­
phone 765-6029. ’ tl
SERVICE STATION
LOCATED ON HARVEY - 
A V E N U E .;
O ver 200,000 gallons annual- 
Ij’. A pproxim ately $12,000 
will handle.
BOXC-618
' " 'The V
Kelowna D aily Courier
.27
T05IATOES RIFE. SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick yonr own, $2.00 per box or we 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telepbone Greats 
Ranches. 767-2440, Highway 97 Soutb.
■ . 't l
BARTLETT PEARS -  PICK YOUR 
own. $1.50 per bog. Bring your Own 
containers. Boucherie Besich Resort. 
Westbank, below Mission HIU Winery 
Telephone 768-5769. tt
GRAPES FOR SALE! NOW TAKING 
orders for wine and jelly grapes. Tele, 




Law ns — T u rf — D rivew ay Dug 
B lack Top, B lack  L oam  and 
P e a t hau ling  
In d u stria l C om m ercial 
R esiden tia l 
F re e  E stim ate s
RQY BOSCH -  765-7881 ~ 
R u tland . B.C.
A LBERT BOSCH -  768-5346 
. W estbank; B.C.
■ : . .M. W. F. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. AUG. SI. IMO PAGE
CONVERTIBLE
1966 e m v  IMPALA SS
With P.S., P.B., auto., bucket 
seats and air condittoning. 
ExceUent condition. Reason* 
ably priced for a quick sale.
762-0173
26
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
IN  SEPT E M B E R  
We s ta r t  o u r  Fabulous F a ll 
Selling Season. T here is no 
e a s ie r  tim e  to  join us, the  Lead- '  ’,1 
e rs  in  o u r field. We seek a m an spo rt deck  r e a r  scat, low m lle-
MACH I
’69, 3 5 1 4-spd ., P .B ., P .S ., rad io ,
to  .sell locally  offering bo th  p ro ­
ducts and serv ice to  the  Com­
m erc ia l, In d u stria l and Institu ­
tional m ark e ts . Our trem endous 
selection of products (m any N a­
tionally  A dvertised), ou r unique 
selling policies, our h ighest com ­
m ission ra te  in  the Industry  all 
add up to  im m ediate E xecutive 
E arn ings. U pper age b racket 
welcom e. F u ll o r part-tim e (to 
s ta r t ) .  No com m ission hold 
back. No cash  Investm ent. L ife­
tim e ca reer. W rite Bullseye 
Lighting P roducts L td., O undas, 
O ntario. 27
age. Im m acu la te .
765-5347
i t a  — - i m r  g e n e r a l  delvxb .  
Mghpteto with tttUUy mem •&< hlfh 
qoklUy (ORdahiBxs phs m m  otbor 
tx tnn, Ftotnciat avMUhto. No Gown 
poynoat pooribio. WU coaiidtt yoor 
hooN or tttdo. Taltphoeo Ctorivltw 
H o att Ud.. 7833737. OVOI. 70400$. 3t
U  X M SAFEWAY 3 BEDBOOM 
miOUo hraio In voty food MBdlttoa. 
Now corpot, fully fumUhed. ou o«t- 
op and iklrtod. 20 ft. potto OBd yotch 
tnclndod. I3A00 coxh, Totophoao 7S2- 
7782, 31
HUNTERS SPEfSALI ANCHOR CAMP- 
or to fit F  piatap track. Slotpo two. 
folly oqotppod. HydraoUe Jackt inclad- 
od ot 0830, TDelfpInBO 7634330 OfUr 
5:30 p.u. , tf
3 BEDROOM DOUBLE 7VIDB SKY ON 
pormonbnt loeoUoa. FuUy Ittratohed
Snd aklrted In. ThU imtt cm  bs par* hMcd by rcntol porchuo. Triopbono 763-7S80. 11
WANTED: FULL OR PART-TIME
sales representatives for established 
FuUer Brush routes. Apply to :D. Ser- 
gent. 3800 Kamloops St., Vernon. B.C. 
Telephone 542-2943. 27
1965 WIDE TRACK PO^mAC CATA- 
Una two door hardtop, power tteoring. 
power brakes. 389 cubic inch V-8, three 
speed automatte. aU naw belted Urea 
and all new chocks, itarco tape deck 
optional. BeauUlul condiUea. Otfers 
considtred. Telephone 767-1380. 37
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR SMALL- 
er .c a r —  1959 Mercedes Bant, over­
head cam six, two barrel carb, dual 
exhaust, four , speed transmission; 14 
Inch reverse wheels, atock wheela tl 
wanted. OHersT Telephone 763-Sm. 30
7 LEFT IN B.C. — 1965 QTO, NEW 
389 cu. ’ in. motor, tri-power, 4 speed, 
new paint, new w/o tirei,. chrome lima. 
Must sell—getting mairied. See at 




' 3 areas, up to 3]5 sq. ft. for $169
Complete Installed Wall-to-Wall . . . Underpaddihg 
Included at this one Low Price r— No Extras!
A d ^ tio n a i Broadloom  if requ ired , only 69c a  sq. ft.
O ther qualities available a t  low, low p rices . 
F R E E ! The Very V ersatile POLAROID SW INGER “ Sentinel” 
w ith your Broadloom  P urchase  of (315 Sq. ft. or morie) '
INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE 
FINEST, AND MOST RELIABLE
Payments as low as $1.75 per week or 90-Day 
room or garage. We pay $100.00 a pair|N o C arry ing  C harges. Out of Town: Call Collect w ithin 100 m iles 
and 'up. For free literature write to n n n .
1447 ElUs St., Kelowna or telephone ; PHONE 765-8001 - PHONE 765-8001
762-4975. 30l ’ 24-HOUR ANSWERING SER V IC E
' ' 'M,'W. F , t f
E X P E R I E N C E D  RECEPTION- 
ist-bookkeeper requires full tinie em­
ployment. Mature lady. Good referen­
ces. Telephone 763-4491. 31
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus.: 765- 
7921. ■■ ., tf
PAINTING INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. . M. W. F. U
1967 FORD 500 WAGON. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, ^way rear taUgate. pow' 
er rear window. Rich burgundy colour. 
One owner. What otters? Telephone 
coUect 766-211$ . Winfield evenings.
1969 MACH I 351. FOUR BARREL, 
power steering, power disc brakes, 
posi-tractlon, beavy duty tuspentlon, 
tinted .glass, polyglu tires. Triephone 
Jerry. 762-3049. 31
36500 GETS YOU A NEARLY NEW. 
tuUy turalahed two bedroom; com­
pletely ictnp. It* X 48* Duchess. Num­
ber 37. Hiawatha, after SiOO p.m. 20
NEW CAMPER TRAILER BY OTTO. 
Cost $799. teU (or $500. Telephtma 765- 
7927 after 6:00 p.m. 33
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
23 FOOT OWENS-FLAQSBIP. 293 CU. 
In. Chev marine, $5300 cash, Telephona 
Gary T. Qark 493-0847 after 3 p.m.. 
Penticton. j j
HeCULLOCH - SCOTT 10 H.P. OU1> 
BOARD motor. Good condition. Qar- 
ber’a New and Used, Westbank. Tele­
phone 783-S823. 21
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS SANOSTER- 
craft. 40 h.p., electric start. AU ski 
equipment and trailer Included. 3900 or . 
offers. Telephone 765-7082. 27
1968 McCULLOCH 14 FOOT BOAT AND 
trailer with r 1969 55 h.p. Chrysler 
motor; A-1 condition. Triephona 765- 
7468 evenings. 23
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 765-6292,
31
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF 
Canada Ltd. Cooperative Association. 
Raise chlnchiUas for us in your spare 
time, you need a basement, spare
HOTEL — $110,000 FULL PRICE —
$30,000 down, trades considered. CaU 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. Telephone 763-l ^ a .  A D T irL E C  F O R  SA L E  
4343 or Bill Hunter 764-4847. Exclusive, r w i \  w n i-i.
,27
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5* X 145* Near schools. FuUy ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M. W. F, H
LOTS FOR SALE WITH GOOD TOP 
soil, water and power siippUed.: Tele­
phone 765-6044. 30
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE OCCU- 
pancy; fairly new completed home, 
approximately llOO square feet, carport 
entry to basement, sundeck, fireplace, 
two bathrooms.. Kelowna area. Cash- 
terms? Reply stating location etc. to 
Box C-611, Tile: Kelowna Daily Courier.
EX EC U TIV E HOME 
)n beautifu lly  treed  lo t, bordered 
creek, in O kanagan  Mission. 
2̂ 4̂50 sq. ft. of well designed liv­





WILL TRADE COMMERCTAL PRO- 
perty in Whalley. well located, tor 
residential or commercial property In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 
1561 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C, Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
FAMILY HOME IN RUTLAND. JUST 
right for a large family. Newly re­
decorated. Large kitchen: stove and 
fridge Included. Separate family ro'pm. 
Nice large lot on Wallace Road, close 
to schools. FuU price only $10300. 
M.L.S. For more details call Mld- 
Valley. Realty at 765-5157. 26
HAVE $11,000 EQUITY IN NEW 
executive styled home hear Kelownsl 
golf course. WUl trade for older home, 
acreage, lo ts' or anything of value. 
Days, 763-3737; evenings. 762-0303 , 763 
3990. 30
BY BUILDER — NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home In RuUand. Cathedral entrance, 
full' basement. Carport, sundeck, Uvlng 
room and bedroom carpeted. , Con­
veniently located. Low down payment 
and terms U required. To view telephdne 
765-7583. , tl
KALWOOD PARK I EXCEPTIONAL 
View Iota overlooking Wood and Kal 
amnlka Lakes. Underground services, 
sheltered bay lor boata, etc. Priced 
from $4000 up. CaU Dan Elnarsson, In' 
and Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves. 768-
168, , ' M
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE 
living room, fireplace, full basement, 
This Is 1.240 sq. ft. of Uvlng area In 
linniaculato condition lor the low price 
of only $20,900. Call Jack Fraser at 
762-7511 to view, or at Wilson Realty 
762-3148, 44
ALTA VLSTA -  ELEVEN ROOM 
executive residence with a. command- 
big view ol valley and city. Open beam 
Two naturni stono Ilropinces. Rumpus 
room 35 X 14, double carport, 'land 
scoped, '$38,900. O'li'Ih' mortgage, Tele 
phono 763-2164, W, F, M, 26
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VII, 
ingot fuil linscinenU, carpeting, one 
with corpori mid many other' features. 
N.il.A. ninrtgiiges, Braemar Construe' 
lion I.td. Telephons business hours. 762' 
05201 allor liiiurs 763-2H1II:
BY OWNEB. BEAUTIFUL NEW 
bedroom Spanish inotU hnme on treed 
lot with crock oii Okanagan Mlaslon, 
ircplace. hall liAth, ruga, $2,000 down, 
ill price $23,500, Telephone 756-2971 
îiilieUI, eveninga.
WILL CONSIDER YOUR PRESENT 
home oh trade lor a one year old 12 
66' deluxe, furnished, mobile home. 
Telephone 782-6303: days 763-3737. 30
ESTABLISHED DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
for sale. Full price $4,600., Reply toj 
Box G-612; The Kelowna Daiiy Courier, 
including telephone number. 28 |
COMPLETE RABBITARY (COMMER- 
cial, fryers! 20 does. 2 bucks. 621 
cages, propane burner, fan and port­
able building. Telephone 764-4594. 261
BUSINESS VENTURE IN OKANAGAN 
for men and women. Earn up to $1500 
per month., Ask. at desk for Ken, Capri 
Hotel, 7:45 p.m. August 31. 26j
RESTAURANT FOB SALE: LOCATED 
downtown. No trtflers. Telephone 763- 
5020, ■ , . tf|
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 in mortgages during 1969. It’s little 
wonder we’re the largest mortgage 
consultants ’ in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. Collinson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Avie., Kelowna phone 762-3713, If
SAGERS MAPLE 
; SHOPS :
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road. RR3 
Specializing in quality  Col- 
ohi,Rl and A m erican T rad i­
tional F u rn itu re  and  acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
F ran ch ised  dea ler.
Open 9-9 every  Tues;, and 
W ed., o r for. appointm ent.
Phone 7634621
M. T. S
29, ARTICLES FOR SALE
BABY-SIT. MY HOME, BY WEEK OR 
any day. Okanagan Mission. Telephone 
764-4073. 30
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
vicinity of People’s Food Market. Tele­
phone 763-4580, 26
W IL L  BABY-SIT IN MY HOME.
vicinity of Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 762-0623. 26
EXECU'nVE DRIVEN 1967 CADILLAC 
convertible. All power options— : 4 
Radial tires plus 2 snow tires; Write 
Box 247, Lumby or telephone 542-
0481. 30
HOUBSTON GLASSCRAFT RUNABOUT, 
1967 33 h.p. Evlnrude, factory built 
trailer, Ughu, speedometer, lifejackets, 
$700. Telephone .763-3401. 28
60 H.P. SCOTT SHORT SHAFT: ALSO 
40 h.p. Evlnrude short ahalt, $123 your 
choice. Telephone ' 762-3047: 27
48. AUCTION SALES
MUST SELL 1967 MALIBU SS 427. 
tri-power, four speed. 4.56 posi-tractlon. 
blue and gold with Vette hood, new 
motor, chromtes. Can be seen at 2210
Richter St. • . 27
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER, 
sun roof. 36,000 miles., one owner, ex­
cellent condition. Contact Paul Camp­
bell, 1481 Richter St. Telephona 762- 
0204. 28
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KBGU- 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
Ws pay cash (or eomplsto estates and 
household contents. Telephona 763-5047. 
Behind the . Driva-Ia Theatre. Highway 
97 North u
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR
BOY’S GLIDER BICYCLE. m rw  I W  c^re. Telephone 762-6898. tf
wheel. Mustang handlebars, new ban- A n  P E T S  a h iI L IV E S T O C K
ana scat. Excellent condition. $35. r f c i J  o n u  i . i  v i.w
Telephone 763-3489 . 27 poR SALE — TOY POMERANIANS.
LIKE NEW m ov ie  CAMERA. REGU-1
Type A filters and hard leather case. I
Telephone 763-3208.  ̂  ̂  ̂ SMALL SPAYED
female dog to give away to good 
country home. Telephone 768-5462. 26YOUTH BED, DOUBLE BED. WITH mattress, chesterfield and chair, occa­
sional chabr, wood heater. Telepbone I _  .  . __
7627772 ^ 6  4 1 .  MACHINERY AND
ONE FRIGIDAIRE A U T O M A T IC  
washer; one playpen and bassinette. In 
good shape. Telephone 762-8273: . 271
EQUIPMENT
FURNITURE, IN LIKE NEW CONDI- 
tion; coppertone stove and refrigerator I 
included. Telephone 763-2248. 27 |
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
’TOMATOES. RIPES AND SEMIS; 
cukes and 5 to 6 Inch dills on The | 
Twins Gardens Farm. K.L.O. Road, 
next to Mission Crock School. Tele­
phone 762-6210. 301
CANNING PEACHES AND PE.4RS, 
5c to 12c per pound at the :Casa 
Loma ' Fruit Stand, one mile south 
of bridge. Telephone 763-2291. Bring 
own containers. tf I
POLY FOAM
Gut to size, all thicknesses. 




, ' t t
GOLD GLIDER BICYCLE. THREE
speed, kick stand, licenced. Price $25. 
Telephone 762-5453.
2Va Yard Loader 
-SPECIAL
27[Hough 65C P ay loadcr a rticu ­
la ted , 20.5 X 25 T ires w ith lessEIGHT TRACK TAPE DECK A N D ,., oiprxTTr'Trri
two door speakers. Telephone 763-4580. th a n  100 h o u rs  — KfLiDUi^lbU
• •" .. 26 $5,000.00.
POSTURE-PEDIC MATTRESS, >/« SIZE.
Smith-Corona electric portable type­
writer. Telephone 762-4818. . 261
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new. poly glass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $M  or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. If
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA, DELUXE, 
new paint, good upholstery. In excellent 
condition. $750. Telephone 762-2107 after 
5:30 p.m. U
MUST SELL. 1963 CHEVROLET BIS- 
cayne, six cylinder automatic. Very 
good condition. $400. Telephona 762 
6905. SO
MUST SELL TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
1960 Parisienne, V-8, automatic, good 
running order, WhaV offers? Telephone 
762-8936. 27
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC TWO DOOR. 
ExceUent condition. Radio and two aX' 
tra studded tires. Odert? Telepbone 
762-6573. . 27
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1983 CHEVY 
II. 283, tudor hardtop. Apply TkaUer 
No. 98. TraUpark Mobila VUla. Ross 
Road. Westbank. . 26
FOR SALE OR T R A D E : 1983 




C O URIER PA TTE R N S
Printed Pattern




880 V aughan Ave. 
Kelowna
M. W. F  30
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER WITH 
automatic timer. In good condition.,
Telephone 762-6301. ______ 3—John  D eere 440 Skidders —
FOR FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS flll in  good Condition 
telephone 762-2667. “  13—H ough S7B P ay lo g g e rs  w ith
G earm atic  No. 19 W inches 
AU in good condition.
All units a re  available w ith
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN' A N D good te rm s, chcck with US be- 
SoUna electronic organ dealer lor Pan- u ,,v
tIcton-Kelowna area. Brot^ee P lano )"™
Btid Organ. 1095 Mooso Jaw St„ Pen 
ticton, 492-8406, New and reconditioned I 
pianos and piano tuning. ' t l |
UPRIGHT PIANO WITH LARGE 
bench. Good condition and fine tone, 
.$250 or best offer. Telephone 762-0173 
anytime. 25
TKiiniFic vvi;.s'rnANK view  lot,
■72' X 12.5’. sower am r water, rlivte to 
town and hcIkioI. I’rleo $.5,100.00, Terms, 
Cou.xUler xinall travel trailer nr camp 
er at pait pay meat, Teleplpme 768
56o:i. 8(1
NEW AND EXCITING. NO DOWN 
payment, or law down payment. Pay­
ments' per mantti you can aflanl, 
three bedriMim home and tall base- 
ment., Teleph(«ie Thelma lor appoint' 
inenl. 7f>7'5IU7, reslilenco 28
Ni';w~fwo iiEtimiu,5t 
eleetrlo' heat, full luiaement, two lire- 
pjaeea. all windnvva thermo pane, wall' 
10-wall «';ir|>el In living room and bed- 
rooma. ,98? Fuller Ave., o r  telephone 
7MJ.V*5. 27
Van i ' ' ntk; vif.w p iuu 'E m  v tvi in
leige Milld honie ami two ear gpiace 
III Ilia I'eiwhlaod aiea. I|i>u>e l« Inlly 
lurnithed with anllqura. Will aell ai a 
unit or leparaloly, Call alter t  p.m„ 
VIU-CWI nr 77
i j ^ ’ V'r.AiT" 01.1)7 T iln w
toHRe; batement, dimide rarimii, 2 
^ Ih n a lm s , wall to wall carpel*, large 
fenerd IM. 78,500 down to NBA
niorlgage, $15» I'.l.T. Telephone ?M-
7391̂  24
iwT~NAMi; IT. THIS iiticsiT liT fi 
H-'4 bedro-mii, 1171 s;|. It , ree rmmi, 
aundevk, wall to wall, bath*, gar­
age. leneed; dimble flreidare. Call 
l.akelami Realty Ltd, 7*14)11 nr 
John I’alkowaki 7*4 40H, 74
t OviNrnv i.m ’AiioN, 7 and j ni;i)’ 
loom home*, Dlitrid waltr. Newly 
paloletl l,»mlK*|>ed, low down pay- 
mtill, l,«wf payment*, '»% bitrrr-'t Call 
lldi JiMoine. Inland HriiUy |, l ; |,
24
i;sc t:i.i.t:N r loiii-DiMi i.o t , wf.u ,
|,)«ale;l In a law expamling aulMtci 
' » m .  !ienie«;l by power, water, paved 
p-kjB. light. Call l.akaUmt 'Really Ltd ,.





C over yourself wltli fitshlon 
glory — knit tlilfi enpe now! i 
INSTANT KNIT. iK'rmiUH'iitl.v 
p icn ird  cniH’ in hip and lung 
Icngtlis -  ii.se Imlky yiini, liig 
nce<llc.9. T riin  with Conliasl 
color chain stitch . I’nU ein !)!)’.!; 
one size fits 10-10.
F II’T Y  CENTS In coins (no 
itn m p s, p lease) for each  pat­
te rn  - r  odd 15 cents (or each 
p a tte rn  for f irs t-c lass m ailing 
and specia l handling — to l.au ra  
W heeler; r a r e  of ’Hie Kelowna 
Oally C ourier, N eedlecryu  
D ept,, 60 F ron t St. W„ Toronto, 
P rin t plainly P A T T E U N  
N U M nEU. your NAME and 
ADDUES.S.
DIG 11)70 N ccdlecruD  Catalog 
—to pages, over 30i) dc.Mgii:i, !1 
free  pn ltcrns! Kiiil, c rm h c l 
fashions. Quill. c.-nbroider 
w eave. M ake toys, gifts, 50c 
NEW l C om plete Afghnri Book 
—m arve lous afghans. fashions, 
pillows, baby gifts, m o re ' $1 00 
I Ml.AM! l AMiLV HOME. 7 RKi), "50 In ita n t G ifts”  Book, 60c. 
, ,«n* «p. *«• CnrPMi, ar»- i($(xyk of 16 Jiffv  Bugs to knit.
......... ; : ; l l  rochet, sew w eave hook, m e
Book of 12 P rize  Afghans. fiOe 
Book No. 1—16 S uperb  Quilts. 
TOc Book No. 2—M useum  Quilts 
- 12 ra re , ou tstanding quills. 
Wc Bo.)k No. 3 -Q u iU s lor To- 
d a y 's  U v lng . 15 iminua nuUts.
Watkins' Products
763-2576
PR O M PT DEUVEiRY 
C hildren 's Chewable 
V itam ins 
August Ic  Sale






2805 - 32nd S tree t 
VERNON, B.C. ' 
INTERNATIONAL — 
HOUGH LOGGING &
1 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPM ENT 
Phone 542-3115
29
32. WANTED TO BUY
i f
1 MARLIN LEVER ACTION ,30-30, 
model 36-A. with allng, cheek pad, 
I Weaver. K-'2.5 tip off Echo mount, 
excellent ehape; 40 ammn. $133, Tcle- 
phorte 702-0230. No c.ill» after , 0 p.m. 
' ' 2 6
21 INCH FLEETWOOD TELEVISION 
combination. O’xl'2’ Axnilnsler rugi 14'x 
16' gold rug with underlay: 3(1" Frlgl- 
dalro electric range, Open lo offer*. 
Telephone 762-««23. ,2 8
I IIODDV fXtVEIlS. rni-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good oupply of painti, 
Shading hooka. Stamped gooda. Velvets. 
Telephone 703-4376. 582 Onprey Ave. H
WINE BARRELS FOR SALE, OAK OB 
fir, new and lined, nil altca. AIho gar­
bage barrel*, Apply Valley Fruit Stand, 
lllghwny 97N, ^
ANTIQUE. S O L ID  OAK. DINING 
room niiltni table, alx chair*, Indlot ami 
•ervliig Inble, $050. Telephone 703-2093 
1 aller OiflO p.m, „   -***
1 31 INCH TELEVISION FOR SALE 
(Inml ’imdlltim, Wlint nller»'l Telephone 
702-3IM7.
JOHN DEERE 10 H.P. HYDRAULIC 
control lawn and garden tractor with 
lawn mower and dozer blade. Uged 
75 houra—new ’cost $1,690.00, Outatand 
Ing bargain at $1150.00. Telephone 766' 
5036. ' 2 0SPO T CASH
We pay h ighest prices fo r decker power
com plete e s ta te s  o r single aorewdriver, model 631, at new, $100. 
' item s. I Telephone 767-5570; evenings 702-0804
Phone US firs t a t  762-5599
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. LIKE 
new. Will trade for heavy , duty ball 
ton truck. Telephooe 763-lSN. 31
MUST SELL 1985 CHEV. SIX AUTO- 
matte, what offeriT Telephone 785-7678.
29
1965 PLYMOUTH, TWO DOOR. HE- 
built. V-8 standard, itick. naw tires, 




1965 AUSTIN 1100, 9350. TELEPHONE 
785-5940.
42A; MOTORCYCLES
1970 SUZUKI 90 SCRAMBLER. BRAND 
new motor. 9400. Telephone 789-2437.
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CHEV PICKUP, LONG WHEEL 
base, wide box, VB motor, . 4 speed 
transmission, post-traction, hsavy duty 
springs and shocks, rear bumper, new 
tires. 1065 OMC pickup, long whael 
base, wide box, 8 eyllndar motor, 
speed transmission, radio, heavy duty 
apringa and ihocka. rear bumper. 1507 
Sutherland Ava.
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE OMC ^  TON. 
15,000 miles, unworked, extras. Going 
university' m ust. sell, offers, 3182. Watt 
Road.
1004 MERCURY 800 FLAT DECK 
truck. Truck and Urea In very good 
condition. Telephona 785-8574.
T Jf» I MTPW Jb fTQim fifinD Q  I FOR, SALE — FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE 
^  13M E l l i s ™  1 forklift" Telephone 765-6574,
1903 OMO PICK-UP IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Apply 8M Central Avenue 
or telephons 762-0041. '
WANTED TO BUY AT BEASONABLE 
price, 1961 Ford car for parts. Tele­
phone 705-7973. 26
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS












10. Business and Profesgiontl Service!
11. Bttslncas Personal
12. Personals
IS. Lost and Founds
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, (or Rent
17. ' Rooms (or Rent
18. Room and Board -
19. Acoommodatlea Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent *
2L Property for Silo
22. Property Wanted
23. Property 'Exchanged
24. Property for Rent
25. Bnsineai Opportnnltlef 
28. Mortgages sad Loans
27. Reiorts and Vaeatlou
28. Prodnea and Heat '
28A. Qardeaiag
29. Artlelsa for fialo 
10. : Artlclea fo r ' Rent 
<L Artlclea Exebaagad 
91. Wanted to Boy
33. Schools and Voeationt
34. Help Wanted. Male
35. Help Wanted. Femila
38, Help' Wented. Male nr T en tla
37. Salesmen and Agenti
38. Shuployment Wanted
39. BoUdlng Supplies
40. Pels and Uvastock
41. Machinery and Equipment




43. Auto Service and Aeoesiorlea
44. Trucks and Trailers
44A. Mobila Homes and Campere 
43, Auto Inturanca, Financing 
48, Boats, Access.
41. Auction Sales 
40. Legale and Tenders'
80 Notices
n 0  • P, E F. P KINDERGARTEN BE- 
opens on Sept. tOth, Mrs. UsmUton will 
bo at Hie sciuiol to Inicrvisw parents 
With pupils attending fall classes on 
Heptember 4 and 5 from l-4i30 p.m.
KINDEUGAIU'EN TEACHER BEQUIR- 
ed for tlio afternoon class ol Hie | 
Westairto Klndergsrten starting Satur­
day. S(q>tBmlier 14. Mall applications to 
P.O. Ilox 315, Westliank, 271
fI nIsU HIOlir'BaibtH, AT ' IIOME, | 
Canada’s lesding school, Nalinnal Col­
lege (Il.C,), 44 Robson St,. Vuncnuvsr. 
Telephono 688-4913. If I
9 4 5 3
8-T8
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12' x52'  Statesman and 
; 12' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, b u ilt lo ca lly , p lu s  sev era l o th e r  sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SHE O U R  D IS P L A Y -N O W .
C O M M O N W E A L T H  H O M ES
IIW Y . 97  N . —  7 6 3 -2 1 1 8
tt




h n ' T h r fk  nrDR»H)M~oi)iiN'
' llfp  home, (n 0,*ma V|q«|(>Mm.lfly 
I t •<!»;, lull hMvmrnl. (**-
lire*, l.kr vw**- qu*n. tlt.Jeo: 
ii.tl Haute, •(v'/g kelaei'a. SU-MOI
Oiatci, streuiga. M. tv. S, If $0C.
Cliiun, crisp, contemik)! ary 
— ilvis lit the f i r m  w ith fall’s 
nowt’-Hl flare! Belt ' i t  briefly 
(ill hil,('k», (ill around or not a t 
all. Choose knlUi, Worsted,
I’rin led  I’a tte rn  91-Yl: New 
Mnises Sl'/,e« 8, 10. 12, H . Ifi. 
18, S l/o  12 (bust :i'l) takes 2"a 
y a rd s  St-inch fabric. , 
SKVENTY-FIVE CENT.S (7.5c) 
III coins (no alnmp-s. plea-sc) 
(or each p a tte rn —add |.5 cents 
for encti |)a ltern  for fiiht-cin.ig 
inaiiim t nnd special handling, 
(liiliiiio  re*l(lent.s add 4e sales 
lax. I’rin l plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDREKS and STYLE NUM- 
UER.
Send o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, en re of The Kelowna 
D ady. Coum -r, I’a tie rn  DepL 60 
F ront :-t. W., Toronto.
Big, new gpring-sum m cr p a t ­
te rn  cata log . 11 sty les, free  pa t­
tern  coupon, 50e Instan t Sewing 
Book sew pKlav. w ear tom orrow . 
I I . In stan t Fashion Book — 
w hal-to-w car answ ers , accea- 
»ory, figu re Upsl Only $1.
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
Ilc(juire,s ini m edia lol,v, n QUALIFIED seo rc la ry  iiiannKer, DuUcs 
lo liicltidc co-orcKimtlng the com plete Yachl Club operation under 
the direction  of th e  Executive.
A pplicants should be able to keep u double-entry set of l)ooks 
nnd p rep a re  financial sta tem en ts. T his la a p erm anen t fiosltlon 
for a qualified npplicnnt, nnd will bo kept confidential. 
A pplicant should s ta te  age, education, trnlnlnK, experience nnd 
siilui v expected  nnd will lu' leco lved  In w riting up lo Seiitcm ber 
14, 1970 by:
MONOGRAM HOMES
T H E COM M OnOIlE,
KKI/)WNA YACHT Cl.UH,
1414 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. '.Tl
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
TUK nniTisH t;oi.trMiiiA lU)- 
rnait nehiv ait priitilinu »n» art' 
vertiaemtnl t h a t  rtl»rtimlnatr» 
agalatl any i>er*<m »l any rl:>»* 
nf peroent iMCauie el ra««. r« 
liglon. color, aaUnnalUy, aeceo- 
Iry, {rtao* ol origin or isalnal 
knyone bocasM i>l at* nelwrcn 41 
•art (5 yeari aelwu the rtltrrlinl- 
•alion It JaMitlwi by a bona flrte 
riH)ui)*m*M lor llM wnrk involved.
UCKNSKU MKCIIANIC MUST DK 
fuUy qualUlert tort have own tool*, 
preferably with fr*vloa« aervlfe el*- 
llan «a|>erien(», Reply lo Ilox (’M«. 
Ill* Ketmena natty roarter, Haoait 
wage* r«i«(rert. 7*
Mll.l-WBIOIITS. F .U ttnunxN S  AND
welrteri rr<iuirert (or »ewrolB rooilruC' 
iMwi pTojerl. Fermaaeat iwwiuea* avert' 
•b>« apoa rantpleUoa. Reply la F4)' 
Rex $«, Veraoa, to
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Steno-Receptionist '
Must have gixKl shoriltand, 
M)ii(e iiffice experieiire pn’- 
ferred. Apply In owR hand­
writing with details to:
n o x  C -6 0 3
Tlie Kelowna Dally Courier 
M. F. S. 2«
Tlie Ultimiile In Mobile, Homo Living!!!
View our modclB today.
BOANOJ^E .1 HR .. . .. .................................12 X 68
SUN ISLE III 3 HR . ............... ...................12 X 64
s o l ’iANo i i n n R . . . . ............. . 12 X 64
SOLANO ir 2 HR , 12;X .56
SUN ISLE II 2 Hit .......................... .........  12 X 44
Ciafled l),v Engineered Homes Ltd. . '
Caiindn's Most linnoured Builder,
Fully Furnished New Home 
FOi Small Down I’aymriit or Your Trade
SEE SMAilT NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THECOIINEIl OF HWY, 07 and McCURUY RD.
78.5-77:11 .
( APAnu: l-ADV TO CARK FOR TWO 
rhartrew M my bome la tfternooni ! 
rtera a week )• tomiet Rey*l puMiVI
44A. M08ILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
•toa. Ttlepbona TU-UII.
1 2 ' X (»()• M o m i . i i  H O M E
In Hiawnllin Cnmi>,
Z liedrooms, 'Sundecki 
furnished or tinfiirnlslietl.
7 6 3 - 1 ( ) 0 - r o r  762-.V 368
to t, It (lilt.It FAVIII.Y ham : 1
bertriKim liertei lor eelF Any ire f-rt' 
abl* offer erreptert. j Teleph»«« 7*4
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
•irti.H Ntaif MoaiiTriiiiMK i*ahiT 
Ml Kalamtlka f-ake. pa* mil* aorik 
ol ftyama lairg* vt«« Ma, *H •*■> 
elree llerreallon lakSg* *krt beerh 
farllltle*, TbleptMO* 94S4III9. II
24 »7(H •vealnge.
WKSTWARI) VIU.A HORILK IIOME 
r*rk. New pkturetqu* toralloa rtoee 
I* wa*4 l*k* e* Frtlly Ro*4 *1 Win- 
Held l*rge view entree, nil nervlre* 
Irirnhoee 7IS8 ftr'rt M. W. N, II
(uiTlviV'ijT TRAILER FARR A.M) 
Cnmpgtounrl fully eervaild, Pnih by the 
ebtrty ItrepnRter Cr**h. On* btoeh Irnm 
tcb)^. Tilepboa* i n W i ,  Ml
BUDGET 
UP 'N DOWN
If your budget is up and 
down like a yo-yo . . . 
here’s a tip.
Take a quick tour thru 
your attic, garage apd 
basement and miikf: a list 
of your iib longer needed 
items,
Then call one o f the Ad­
visors nt 'I’hc Dally Courier 
and let her turn them into 
cash willi a low cost, fast 
iicling want ud.
There's no strings 
iillachcd,
Dial \








Many S. Vietnamese Vote 
In Spite Of Red Attacks
SAIGON (A P) — A m o d e r-jth e  num bers. H ie  crow d slowly 
a tc ly  pro-governm ent s la te  and  1 d ispersed . a .j
o n o b an k e d  b y  the  opposition An F in a l results w ere  expected  







l i>priing today  in  f ir s t  re tu rn s  
from  South V ietnam ’s' sen a to ria l 
elections. . - , ■
T he th re e  to p  10-m an tickets 
will w in election, m ak in g  up 
half of th e  60-m em ber Senate. 
S ixteen sla te s  m ade  th e  ra c e . ;
In  f i r s t  p lace  w as th e  pro-gov­
e rn m en t ticke t h ead ed  by  Sena­
to r  H uynh V an Cao, a  fo rm er 
g en e ra l w ith 708,607 vo tes. The 
An Q uang ticket, h ead ed  by  Vu 
V an M au, h a d  629,288. In  th ird  
^ a c e  w as th e  s la te  o f S enato r 
N guyan Van H uyen, th e  Senate 
p residen t, w ith 549,682 .votes. _ 
D espite m ore  th a n  : 60 Viet 
Cong and  N orth  V ietnam ese 
rocket and  m o r ta r  a  11 a  c k  s 
w hich killed 55 V ietnam ese ci­
vilians and w ounded 140, ^ e  
governm ent sa id  4.3 million 
votes w ere ca s t. T h a t w as two- 
th ird s  of the  reg is te re d  vo ters.
T h e  An Q uang fac tion  boy­
co tted  the 1967 elections w hich 
b rough t in the  p re se n t govern­
m en t of P re s id en t N guyen  Van 
T hieu  an d  th e  c u rre n t senate .






A ROARING CASE OF JUNGLE MOUTH
board  advertising  C ircus 70 
which w ill be perfo rm ed  a t  
th e  CNE.
A roarinff case  of “ juggle tually  it  w as a  C anadian  N a- 
m outh”  occurred  in  Toronto tional E x h ib itio n  
recen tly  an d  it  took a  m op ance m a n  sp rucing  up  a  b ill 
an d  pail to  clean i t  up. A c- — :— 1_   —̂ —------------ —
Canadian, U.S. Fishboats 
End Protest A t Russians
That O ld-T im e Justice 
Under Fire From Lawyers
BUDDHISTS WANT P E A C E
T raditionally , ■ th e  An Quang 
B uddhists h av e  b een  iriilitantly 
anti-governm ent. In  th e  cam ­
paign , the s la te  d em an d ed  “ in­
s ta n t p ea ce ,” an d  th e  abolition 
of “ illite racy , corrup tion , hun­
ger, d isunity , and  d ic ta to rsh ip ,’ \ 
which i t  sa id  tends to  encourage 
the grow th o f com m unism . Its  
lead e r, Vu V an M au , _was_ for-  ̂
eign m in is te r under 
N go D inh D iem . -
NEW  YORK (A P ) — F ly e r  
C harles A. L indbergh , a n  out­
spoken opponent of A m erican 
en try  into th e  Second W ork 
W ar, says h e  believes th a t in 
th e  perspective o f h isto ry  the 
U n i t ^  States lost th e  w ar.
We won th e  w a r  in  a  miti- 
ta ry  sense; b u t in  a  b ro ad er 
sense i t  seem s to  m e  w e lo st it,, 
fo r our W estern  civilization is 
le ss  respected  an d  secu re  th a n  
i t  w as before,”  h e  w ro te in  a  
p re face  to  T he W artim e Jo u r­
n a ls  of C harles A, L indbergh  to  
b e  published Sept. 30.
“ In  order to  d e fe a t G erm any 
and  Jap an  w e supported  the 
s till g rea ter m en aces of Rupsia 
an d  China—w hich now confront 
us in  a nuclear-w eapon e ra ,”  he 
sa id . “ Much of o u r W estern  cul­
tu re  was destroyed . We lo st the  
genetic hered ity  fo rm ed  th rough  
eons of m any  m illion lives.” 
“More th a n  a  generation  a fte r  
the  w ar’s  end, o u r occupying a r ­
m ies still m u s t occupy, an d  the  
vYoo iv.1- w orld  has h o t b een  nnade safe 
P re s id e n t!fo r  dem ocracy a n d  freedom . On 
th e  contrary, ou r owh system  of^ VxAimr*
HALIFAX (C P ) — G overn­
m en ts in  C an ad a  a n d  m e m b v s  
of the  country’s  le g a l profession 
w ere  challenged today  to  m ee t 
th e  “ age of d issen t"  b y  ra d i­
ca lly  a lte ring  th e  m ean in g  of 
justice for C anadians.
T he challenge ca m e  from  Ar­
th u r S. P a ttillo , re tir in g  p resi­
den t of th e  C anad ian  B a r  Asso­
ciation, in  a n  ad d re ss  th a t  both 
opened th e  associa tion’s  52nd 
annual m eeting  an d  s e t  the  tone 
fo r its p roceedings.
H e a ttac k ed  ou tda ted  court­
room  fac ilities, delays in  judi­
c ia l proceedings, inexperienced 
counsel, v a ria tio n s in  th e  la w  
among p rovinces, a rch a ic  judi­
c ia l es tab lishm ents an d  inade­
quate governm en t sup p o rt for 
reform .
M r. P a ttillo  ends h is  one-year 
te rm —he is to  b e  succeeded  by 
national v ice-p residen t A. L om e 
Cam pbell o f W innipeg—on fa ­
m ilia r  te rr ito ry . H e w as born  in 
H alifax 60 y e a rs  ago th is F rid ay  
and  began le g a l p rac tice  here . 
Now a p ro rh inen t Toronto cor­
poration  law yer an d  d irec to r of 
a  h a lf^ o z en  m a jo r f irm s , h e  de­
scribes him self a s  a  C onserva­
tive politically.
T h ere  w as little  conservative 
abou t h is  speech, w hich r e ­
flected  th e  urgency  the  legal 
profession h as  com e to  feel 
about the  need fo r re fo rm . 
WELCOKIES SPECIAUZA'nON 
W elcoming a  t re n d  ’ tow ard  
g re a te r  specialization  am ong 
law yers in  various fields of th e  
law , M r. P attU lo  sa id :
“ T im e and  education  w ill cor­
re c t  tiiese w eaknesses, b u t  w ill 
society give us th e  tim e?
“ We should assu m e th a t w e 
m u st a c t quickly a n d  sim ultane­
ously in  the f id d s  of law  re ­
fo rm , adm in istra tion  of ju stice  
and th e  education of the profes- i 
sion.”  ' I
A repo rt p rep a red  fo r the  con­
vention to  show th e  fa te  of re so ­
lutions passed  a t  la s t  y e a r ’s  a n ­
nual m eeting  in  O ttaw a con­
ta ined  a  tedious se rie s  of no ta­
tions th a t “no action”  h ad  re ­
sulted , although m o st h ad  been
passed  on to  fe d e ra l an d  provin- - 
c ia l authorities o r  th e  various 
legal societies. Only a  handful 
indicated any  p ro g ress . , ,
Besides com posing w hat Is 
likely to  b e  the  le itm o tiv  of r e ­
fo rm  for th is  y e a r ’s  convention,
M r. PattiUo w as la rg e ly  respon- 
sibile for lay ing  on  w h a t is  likely 
to  b e  a  fresh  a n d  Jolting exper- x  -  I 
ience fbr th e  to c w  th a n  1,000 
d e le g a te s . '
Challenged la s t  y e a r  by  a  
group of law  studen ts a t  D al- 
housie U niversity  h e re  , to  le t  
ybuth be h ea rd , h e  o rdered  the  
opening afternoon s e t  aside to is 
y e a r  for a  s tu d en t presen tation . 
LIVELY SHOW
The D  a  I h o u  s  i  e  group h as  
scheduled a  m ix e d -m ed ia  show
Women's Liberation Front
.VKJTORIA (C T) — C anad ian  I C anada’s six-m an delegation , he 
and ITS  fishboats w ere  b ack  a t  I said . . . .  .
aea  today a f te r  stag ing  a  p ro test ®
g atu rd av  ag a in st S oviet fishm g som ethm g s in iila r  to  th e  w w m  
t S S  o A ra tin g  off th e  Cana- A tlantic fisheries ag reem en t can 
IT s ' w e s t  coast. be w orked out. U nder th a t, 14 
A bout 300 C anad ian  boats nations in c lu to g  R u ssia  a ^ e e  
s a t i S I n t o  V ic tS i Sat- on quo tas an d  m spection
iirdav  and another 200 rem a in ed  of th e ir  ca tches.
5 S e  w h U e T d e le g a tio n  of 16 “ We have to  avoid  the  cream - 
S s h e rm e T h e ld  a  closed m e e t - U g  off of our n a tu ra l resources 
in g  w ith J a c k  D av is , federa l by foreign  flee ts , sa id  M r.
‘^® Sftoe U .s!¥ a"c ific  coast, an  f  hT m so  sa id  ® sa lm on  hateh - 
es tim a ted  1,400 U .S. fishing e iy  p ro g ra m  on th e  W est C oast 
b o a ts  also tied  up  in  suppo rt of will b e  given p rm rity . _
th e  dem ands of C anad ian  fisher- T he C anadian  
m en  for a  200-m ile te rr ito r ia l fa r
lim it Thp lim it now is 12 m iles, up  19. a b re a s t a t  f is h e rm e n  s 
S v i S o S  “ th e  fisher- w V *  in  h a rb o ?
mi»n -rtipv wUl o lav  8 p a r t  in cessioU m to  th e  inner h a rbo r. 
A g o t i S n s  w ith Soviet authori- P osters  a ttac h ed  to  m a sts  de- 
lu e a  in  a n  a tte m p t to  reso lve m anded— S ave _O ur Salm on 
i S b t e m s  lmttveen t t e  C anadian  and
AMAnie a# ^nviet trawlcsrs b ru sh -1 Push> Wash.> F r i d a y  n ish tj
i S r s m M l
' W M t c o a s t  fishing grounds th is  te s t w as decided upon F rid a y  M 
K a s W a W a v e  been U.S, I is h » m e n  «  sen  b u s s e d  
fishing outside the  12-mile lim it.]  th e ir  p roblem s by  radto- 
M r. D avis re ite ra te d  th a t  a t 
th e  nex t U nited N ations Law  of 
th e  Sea C onference, in  1971,
C anada w ill p ress  fo r  extension 
of C anadian  fish ing w ate rs  to 
Include tiie  continen tal shelf off 
bo th  coasts.
CAN’T B E  200 M ILES .
H e sa id  O ttaw a ca n ’t  support 
, a  200 m ile lim it. “ W e’ll ask  for 
a  1,000 - fathom  lim it b u t we
D avis, V ictoria  troU erm an John  
King to ld  a  m a ss  m eeting  of 
fisherm en:
“ The m in is te r  said-^ h e  would 
do his b e s t to  help  u s  and  tha t 
dem onstrations such  a s  th e  sail- 
in  a re  going to  h e lp  h im  out 
in  O ttaw a. . . .
“ K eep u p  th e  w ires , cable 
g ram s an d  le tte rs  to  O ttaw a. 
O ttaw a h a s  n o t lis tened  before, 
b u t i t ’s lis ten ing  to  us now .”
T he favored  Gao s la te  in­
cludes rep rese n ta tiv es  of nu­
m erous religious a n d  ethnic fac ­
tions, m en from  th e  H oa H ad  
and  Cao D ai sec ts , a  M ontag- 
n a rd  m ountain  tr ib e sm an  and  a  
I C am bodian, T h e  C am bodian is 
the  b ro th er of Son N goc T hanh , 
l e a d e r  of th e  anti-Sihariouk 
K hm er S erei m ovem en t an d  a  
close adv iser , to  C am bodia’s 
P re m ie r  Lon Nol.
A crow d of 20() g a th ered  in 
fron t of a  downtown Saigon bill' 
bo ard  on w hich w o rk ers  pain ted  
p a r tia l re su lts , m ostly  from  th e  
M ekong D elta  p rovinces. A dis 
|p u te  developed o v er th e  figures 
and  the w orkers p a in ted  over
W EIRD WOLVES
ALGONQUIN P  A R  K, O n t  
(CP) — About 1,200 persons 
w ere  led by  O ntario  governm ent 
n a tu ra lis ts  into th is  p a rk  to  im i 
ta te  the  howls of wolves. The 
pseudo howls d rew  a  response 
from  a  pack  of abou t 10, re a l  
wolves. T he ou tings w ere  to  be 
rep ea ted  each  M onday n igh t 
through August
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  A F L -ito d ay ’s generation  of rebellious 
CIO P re s id en t G eorge M eany [ youth, 
po litica lly  powei-ful
dem ocratic governm en t is being 
challenged by  th a t  g re a te s t of 
dangers of any governm ent—in­
te rn a l d issatisfaction  and  un­
rest.'.'.:
“ I t  is a la rm in g ly  possible th a t 
W orld W ar I I  m a rk s  the begin­
ning of our W estern  civiliza­
tion’s breakdow n. ; .
Will M aslow , executive d irec­
to r of the A m erican  Jew ish  Con­
gress , describ ed  Sunday as 
“ charitab le g ibberish” L  i n  d- 
bergh’s s ta te m en ts  oh h a rm  to 
W estern cu ltu re  an d  genetic he­
redity.
“ While i t  .m a k e s  no scientific 
sense w hatsoever,” M a s l o w  
said, “ it does m ak e  c lea r th a t  
M r. L indbergh still believes in  
the  Nazi philosophy of ra c ia l su­
periority .”
S e y m o u r  G oradubard , n a ­
tional ch a irm an  of the  Anti-Def­
am ation L eague of B ’nai B ’rith , 
term ed as  “ frigh ten ing”  L ind­
says the  . 
labor federa tion  opposes the 
women’s libe ration  m ovem ent 
for absolute equality  because 
millions of w om en union m em ­
bers don’t  w an t to  give up  the 
job pro tection  th ey  h av e  won in 
federal and  s ta te  law s.
“T here  a re  low s in  som e 
sta tes th a t  w om en canno t w ork 
in coal m in e s ,”  M eahy  said , 
adding th a t  m ost w om en don’t  
w ant to  w in th e  dubious r ig h t to 
mine coa l o r  do o ther heavy, 
dangerous w ork.
He sa id  th e  AFL-CIO, one of 
the s tro n g es t lobbying blocs In 
C o n fe s s , w on’t  help  en a c t the  
am endm ent to  give w om en ab­
solute e q u a l i t y  w hich w as 
passed b y  th e  H ouse of R epre­
sentatives a n d  is pending in  the 
Senate.
M eany, in  a  p re-L abor D ay  in­
terview , a lso  sa id  N egroes a re  
m aking p ro g ress  in  getting  bet- 
ter^paid union jobs “ b u t the
If the younger generation  
a re  the hundred thousand  kids 
th a t lay  around a  field  in  Wood- 
stock. N.Y., I  a m  no t going to 
tru s t the destiny  of th e  country 
to  ^ a t  group,” M eany  said.
“ By w hat s tre tch  of th e  im ag­
ination can you say  th ta  a 20- 
year-old kid knows w hat is 
w rong w ith the w orld and w hat 
should be done abou t i t  to  a 
g re a te r  ex ten t th d n  a  person  
who has had  y e a rs  of experi 
ence?”  he asked .
M eany sa id  th e re  is  a  lim ited  
role for youth  in  the lab o r 
m o v em en t,. b u t  suggested  they  I quent appeals.
--- - — -  I -------- .,—
bergh’s “ continued accep tance  process is v e ry , very  slow, 
a f te r  a  q u a r te r  of a  centiury o f
some of th e  m o st heinous of 
N azi ra c ia l theories, e lse how 
could he p ra tt le  about o u r h a v ­
ing lost o u r gene tic .he red ity .”
PUTS DOWN H IP P IE S
And th e  76-year-old labor 
leader, fa th e r  of th re e  grown 
daughters, g av e  sh o rt sh rift to
—involving m ovies, slides, tapes 
an d  hve p erfo rm an ces—which 
is understood to  b e   ̂a  ringing 
denunciation of inequities in  Ca­
nad ian  law  an d  social justice . 
T he title: T h e  T im es, They a re  , 
A-Changin’.
M r. P a ttillo  no ted  th a t criti- 
cism  of C anada’s  law s, law yers 
and courts h av e  com e “ from  all 
segm ents o f society .”  E ven  gov­
ernm ents, by  se ttin g  u p  num er­
o u s  ad m in istra tiv e  tribunals 
outside th e  re g u la r  judicial 
fram ew ork, h a d  provided " a  re ­
flection of th e ir  views th a t th e  
courts a s  constitu ted  a re  inade­
quate,”
But, a t  le a s t un til recen tly , he 
said, governm ents them selves 
“ w ere very  lax  in  introducing 
new law s to  cope w ith  ou r soci-«> 
e ty ." They h ad  sought instead 
to reflect th e  “ views of the low­
es t com m on denom inator of the 
electorate .”
Mr. P a ttillo  singled out the 
court houses in  Charlottetow n 
and St. Jo h n ’s. Nfld., am ong 
m any m ore  th roughout Can­
ada,”  a s  no t being “p roper 
places fo r th e  public to  view the 
adm inistra tion  of ju stice  con­
ducted in  a ll Its m a jes ty .”  _  
He d ec ried  in a d ^ u a te  cour«  
reporting  a ll over C anada whiclT 
delayed tra n sc r ip ts  and subse- 
■'Justice delayed 
h e  said , add-m ust win th e ir  spurs th rough is justice denied, — -  
experience b  e f  o r  e: exercising  ing la te r  th a t  leng thy  pleadings 
any m a jo r in fluence o n ' union 1 and countless rem an d s also con- 
m em bers. 1 tribute to  d e lay  w hich “ assists
the guilty an d  is  un fair to  the 
innocent.”SUPPORT SUPPR ESSIO NVANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B ritish  Colum bia associa tion  of 
the  Young P ro g ress iv e  Conserv­
atives of C anada h a s  p assed  a 
resolution supporting  the a rm ­
ing of city  police w ith rio t 
sticks. The association  sa id  it  
supports th e  “ suppression  of 
l e f t - w i n g  violence w ith  any 
m eans av a ilab le .”
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask fo r F R E E  planS) . 
b rochures, specs, e tc . . 
OK. PR E-B U ILT HOMES 
243 B ern a rd  2-4969
; W 0 0 l W 0 l
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA, B.C.
"Those R ussians a re  wiping 
our fish ou t,”  sa id  Ja c k  Bolton 
of Y ak im a, W ash., a  troU erm an. 
"W e’re  ju s t faced  w ith  extinc­
tion in the n ex t th re e  o r four 
y ears . We’ll b e  w iped ou t.”
In  V ictoria, sk ipper W illie 
E geland  of the G am bler I  sa id : 
“T he A m ericans have got the 
R ussians b u t they  also have got 
salm on. All w e got is the Rus-
wou’ld probably  b e  sa tisfied  to js ia n s . . . .  , i. i,i_
se ttle  for 600 fa thom s an d  under T he fisheries d ep a rtm en t ship 
a s  C anadian te rr ito ry .”  G. B . Reed w as used
L im its off B.C. then  would th is su m m er to  shadow  the S<v 
ra n g e  fm m  abou t 12 m iles to v ie t fishboats an d  rep o rted  they 
abou t 40 , he sa id . R ussia , J a p a n  w ere  tak ing  h ^ ^  f i c W n ^ n "  
an d  th e  U.S. w ould probably  as  claim ed  by B.C. f i s h e r ^ n  
; jp o s o  expansion b u t C anada T he f  she rm en  are  sticktog to
w ould expect suppo rt from  ® n ^ f n ^ ’o 1 v
riordcveloDcd nations. iR ecd  w a s n t  a d e q u a t e l y
T he m in iste r sa id  h e 'll  m eet equipped. M r, D avis w as quoted
wUh W est C oast fish ing groups as  telling ^
p r io r  to  m eeting  Soviet authori- funds p reveiitcd  h im  sending a 
tie s  in O ttaw a Sept. 21. And a t  properly-cqm ppcd boat, 
le a s t  tw o fisherm en  will' be in 1 A fter th e  m eeting  w ith  M r.
f t
\ i i i p i i
I
J l ?




Som e cau tious pred ic tions a rc  
beginning to a p p e a r on the 
shape of the  C anadian  economy 
fo r  th e  balance of the year, 
M ost a rc  well hedged  wlU» qunl-
ificntion.s. ^  .
M ost ag ree  th e re  will he a dif­
fe rence  from  conditions th a t ex­
is ted  during  the  firs t ha lf of the 
y e a r  because of th ree  m ajo r 
policy c ha n g  c 8 during  that
—A shift from  n restric tiv e  to 
a  m odcratoly-expanslvo mone­
ta ry  policy.
—A m ove to  an  eas ie r fiscal 
policy because of the autom atic 
fall In tax  revenue  ussoelatcd 
w ith  th e  dom estic  economic
slowdown. ,, .u
—T he decision to  allow the 
d o lla r to flo a t from  Us fixed
peg
tllchard.ion S ecurities of Can­
ad a  sa y s  In Its m id-year iTVlew 
th a t th e  dom estic  sector of the 
econom y Is “ likely to  strengthen 
un d er the  stim u la tion  of an  eas­
ie r m one tary  an d  fiscal policy 
s ta n ce .’’
f o r e i g n  t r a d e  w e a k e n s
the o th e r hand , the exter­
nal fac to r win probably  turn 
w eak er as  th e  r a te  of export 
grow th slows and Im ports re- 
v lve w ith  th e  expected  -1180 In 
dom estic  d em an d .”
R ichardson  says th e  g rea tes t 
uncerta in ty  In looking a t  the 
Inst half of th e  y e a r  is the  pros-1 
pcct for C anadian  exports.
This p ro spec t h inges not only 
on developm ents In the  U nited 
S ta tes bu t now  also  on the  bc- 
lav lo u r o f th e  C anadian  do lar 
ns it finds it own value on inter-1 
national m oney m ark e ts .
The B ank of Npva Scotia, 
m eanw hile , says th a t it Is un­
likely the export perfo rm ance 
“ will m ain ta in  anything like its | 
recen t m om entum .”
T he bank  notes th a t th e re  a rc  
a lread y  signs of a  slackening in 
export sh ipm ents In som e Indi­
v idual m a rk e ts , such as  pc tro - | 
leum  and pu lp  and paper.
T lie R ichardson  rev iew  says I 
th a t  If the foreign sec to r re­
m ains re la tive ly  strong  “ the Ca­
nad ian  econom y w ll p robably  
lie held out of an  over-all reces­
sion desp ite the fac t th a t there 
could be little  rea l grow th dur-1 
Ing the  la s t half of the y e a r .”
i j Q Q
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fM u m ta R  M totton
O PEN
10 a.m - to  5 p .m . D aily
excep t Sunday 
DavUme k  Evening C lasses
rimiic 764-4323
US
W o o l i v o r d E
W ith  Ease -  S ay  C harge I t  P lease M
BELIE^ IT  OR NOT By Riptey
THE LAST MESSAGE O f  
PIERRE POIARD WHO WAS 
MANGe> FOR TREASON, IN 
/  BRUSSELS. B a W M  VXl 
I w f s m m m o p v m D f i s :  
•P R IIZ  POUR PERRE PILLARO 
nA UVREPEO BJRPEN OU' 
• m r  FOR PtBglX PUIABD 
f i o o R s m t m m o  
W ASHM GFO
'  ITALIAN P easants
PRODUCE MUSIC FOR RURAL FOLK 
DANCES EY PITCHING THEK VOICES 
tm o A OJkY WATER JAR.
J o h n  D l» E N E y  CIT82. 1852) 0? South DownaEi^lahd,
NEVER ATTENDED SCHOOL, BUT WHILE W ORW ]^ A S A  S H E P H E R ^ ^ _ _
TAUEHTUmSELF FEBAM  EFBREM ASnOAOMYwiJ
HE BEOWE SO SCHOLAWY THAT HE WAS.APPOIMTEO A  SCHOOLMASTR
OFFICE HOURS
• X  • •  • I ^  .Khi pMiarM Sf*£c»l*i Uc,* t970. V*rU H|̂ u
*^W hy d o e s n ’t  y o u r  a s s i s t a n t  s t a y  t o  d o  t h a t  w o r k ?  
H e ’s  m u c h  m o r e  f u n  t o  k i d  a r o u n d  w i th  
t h a n  y o u  a r e .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 




10. L eather 
flask
11. Occupations 
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Trudeau Planning Increase 
In
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Struggles 
For Stronger Nails
By G eorge C. Ih o steso n , M .D.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. A m  SI. IVZO YAOB U
D e a r  D r. 1110316805: I  h av e  
been  using a  gelatin  d rin k  to  
stren g th en  m y  nails for abou t 
tw o and  a  h a lf  w eeks an d  h av e  
no ticed  no change  in m y  gen­
e ra l  hea lth . A friend adv ised  
m e to  check w ith  you to  find 
out if  i t  w ill have any  ill ef­
fec ts .—M.C.
T h e  gelatin  isn’t  going to  
h u r t  you.
M aybe it  will help you—and 
then  again  - m aybe it  w on 't.
T h e re ’s a n  aw ful lo t of hog- 
w ash  being  bandied , abou t a s  
to  how to h av e  hard , s trong  
fingernails, so le t’s ju s t look a t 
the f a c t s . in stead . Some people 
h av e  poor n a il substance a n d  
t h a t  m akes th e m  brittle .
L ack  of p ro te in  in the d ie t— 
an d  considerab le lack  of it— 
can  contribu te to w eak nails .
I  strong ly  ' question w h e th e r 
v e ry  m a n y  people lack  p ro te in  
to  th a t ex ten t.
G elatin  -is a  form  of incom ­
p le te  p ro te in , and  if lack  of 
p ro te in  is the  cause, then gel­
a tin  m igh t help, bu t not in  tw o 
an d  a ha lf weeks! F irs t of all, 
you have to  w ait un til the  p ro ­
tein  deficiency has been c o r­
rec ted . Then you have to  w ait 
un til the nails  grow ou t th e ir  
full leng th . T he nails you  a l­
re a d y  h av e  won’t  h a rd e n  b y  
chang ing  die t. You ■ h av e  to  
w ait for new , h a rd e r n a ils  to  
grow.
If the cause  of the soft nails  
isn’t  lack  of protein, th e re  is 
no reason  to expect gelatin  to  
help. If (as is ra re ly  the ca se , 
how ever) som e d isease is a t­
tack ing  the  hails, you’d b e tte r  
see a derm ato log is t (sk in  spec­
ia lis t).
If  som e so rt of p rep a ra tio n  
you a re  using on your n a ils  is 
m ak ing  th e m  b rittle , s top  using  
i t .
If  you a re n ’t  doing enough 
m an u al w ork, - the answ er is 
obvious. P eople who do h a rd  
w ork w ith th e ir  hands a lm ost 
nev e r com plain  of b rittle  nails.
T he rea so n : nails, like  bones, 
becom e stro n g er w ith  use,, b e ­
com e w ea k er w ith la c k  of use.
T he w om an who cherishes 
h e r  long, carefully-shaped nails 
is (understandab ly  b u t p erhaps 
not w isely) constantly  try in g  to  
p ro tec t to e m  from  anything 
th a t  m ig h t b reak  them .
If  she  rea lly  w an ts strong  
nails, th a t’s  exactly  th e  wrong 
w ay to  g e t  them . If  sh e  w an ts 
them  strong , she should be u s­
ing h e r  hands m ore.
Long, p re tty , delica te , p ro­
tec ted , unused nails an d  strong 
nails a r e  a  contradiction. 
C hanges don’t  happen  quick­
ly—e ith e r  th e  w eakening or th e  
streng then ing .
T h a t’s th e  way it  is. b u t 
hum an  n a tu re  also being w hat 
i t  is, w om en will go on hunting  
for som ething to e a t  o r  som e­
th ing  to  p u t on th e ir  nails  th a t 
will somehow m ake then; 
strong . I wish them  all luck, 
b u t I  don’t  expect th em  to find 
it.
D ea r D r. Thosteson: I  w ent 
to m y doctor for a  m etabolism  
te s t expecting him  to pu t m e 
th rough  a b reath ing  test. In ­
s te a d  he took som e blood and 
sen t i t  aw ay  to  be tested . I 
n ev e r knew  they te sted  m e ta ­
bolism  th a t  way. W as m y  doc­
to r  r ig h t?—M rs. E.M .W .
S evera l tests  have  been dev­
eloped for m etabolism  th a t do 
not req u ire  the old fam ilia r  
b rea th in g  m ethod. You m ost 
likely had  a “ P B I,”  o r protein- 
bound iodine test, which is very  
a c c u ra te  and, in fac t, can  give 
som e inform ation which the 
o lder te s t  cannot. T h e  “ BM R” 
1st (b reath ing) is seldom , used  
an y  m ore.
D e a r  D r. T hosteson: O ur
22-year-old grandson is sup­
posed  to  have a gout problem , 
Is  th is  in your opinion possible? 
—M rs. F.W .
Y es, possible b u t not epm- 
m on a t  th a t age.
THEVARe AUW2Y9
MAJpe OH S C lE N T IR C  
P K O jeC T * .
R B S & J tC H  5 iT e $ l
SeoM Hwr f o r  u t u s u .
I WiW every BUr,«Rl fuhv 
AGlMCrV ASSK3NEP PO VOU CATCH 
TO URUBUl I 
HIM l
^ooK!„.niESH bread;
I  TEtLVOU SOWEEOPTS Y MAVBE 
HERE, WW. ^  VW  KTTER
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M a s te r’s 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
FAMOUS HAND
N orth  d ea le r.
' E ast-W est vulnerable.
NORTH
A A K 6  2
A 7 5
♦  9 8 6 3
♦ b A K S
W EST '̂ ' ' "EA ST - :
♦ J 9 7 4  A Q 8 3
qf A Q 1 0 6  B K J 9 8 4 3
♦  Q 7 2  ♦  J 1 0  5
* 5  
SOUTH
♦  10 5 '
■^2  ...
♦  A K 4
+  Q 1 0 9 7 4 3 2  :
The bidding:
N orth  .East South W est
! ♦  P a ss  2 At P ass  
34» P a s s  6«A
Opening lead—four of spades.
P lay e rs  unfam iliar w ith dup­
lica te  b ridge  m ay  see nothing 
re m a rk a b le  about th is hand 
p layed  in a p a ir  even t m any  
y ea rs  ago. This is oecause the 
av e rag e  ru b b e r b ridge p lay er 
u n d erstandab ly  takes the  view 
th a t ex tra  tr ick s above the con­
tr a c t  a r e  of rela tively  in sign l 
fican t value.
B ut to  the  duplicate p la y e r  an 
e x tra  tr ic k  is a  highly im por­
ta n t m a tte r . The aim  in d up li­
c a te  is to  outscore th e  o ther
U l
f —
Si MR. B E A S L E V / WWAT IS TWAT. L E T T E R  S TU C K  IN VOUR  C A P ?
o a  v r /  G O O O N E S a  LTV w ip e  
STUCK  r r  IN T H E R E  S O  
I  WOULDN’T  F O R G E T  
TO MAIL IT
OM,BCT/-ll4 OLAO 
S H E  N O TIC B R
IT /
ft-31
p layers  who hold exactly  the 
sam e ca rd s , and the  m arg in  by 
w hich the  o thers a re  ou tscored  
is not p a rticu la rly  re lev an t. In 
th is resp ec t, duplicate  b ridge  is 
s im ila r  to  m atch  p lay  in  golf.
This d e a l w as p layed  by 
H elen Sobel e a rly  in  h e r  cw - 
eer; I t  received  w ide m ention 
in b rid g e  circles and  helped to 
es tab lish  her repu ta tion  as 
p robab ly  the b e s t w o m a n  
b ridge p lay er in th e  world.
W est led a spade and  M rs, 
Sobel followed low from  dum ­
m y ! Such a p lay  w ould hard ly  
occur to  the a v e rag e  p layer, 
b u t M rs. Sobel reasoned  th a t  
i t  would gain a  tr ic k  if W est 
had  th e  13-J, and  also  th a t  it 
m igh t gain  a  tr ic k  if the  de­
fense slipped.
T he defense did slip. E a s t 
won the spade an d  re tu rn ed  a 
d iam ond  instead  of a  h e a r t. As 
a  resu lt, M rs. Sobel m ade six 
in stead  of five. 5he won w ith 
the ace , led a  club to  the king, 
cashed  th e  king o f diam onds, 
an d  led a  club to the ace.
Then, a fte r  cash ing  the ArK 
of spades and d iscard ing  a d ia­
m ond, she ruffed  a d iam pnd, 
estab lish ing  the n ine a s  a 
tr ic k  on which she la te r  d is­
c a rd ed  h er losing h eart.
N ote th a t the spade duck a t 
tr ic k  one could not r e a l ly ; cost 
any th ing . H ad E a s t  re tu rn ed  a 
h e a r t  a t  trick  two, M rs. Sobel 
would s till have m ade  eleven 
trick s.
0 I S C  JOCKEY 
MIKE LESTER HAS 
PROPOSED marriage. 
TO JULIE OV£R 
W £ a ir /  OWEtl 
CANTRELL HAS- 
ALREADY MADE 
HIS LOVE FOP. 
OULIEHHOWK..*
I  WANT TO 6 0  > 
BACK TO DEVOH 
AinUF. OWFN / .
IVEGOTTO SORT OUT 
MY FEEUHS5,'RIGHT 







HELD JULIET JO K ES IN H I9  
A R M S /y o u  CAN FLYOF5 
PARLlKS-BUTIFVDUTURJl 
AROUND, T H A m  B e V f tf  
BEHIND y o u / /
MOW DID 
t h e y  G ET. 
IM H E R E ?
I
t :
Z f Z .
vow ABOUT THATl
AM OUTSIDE LOOPm.  .
i n s i d e
DAILY ORYPTOQUOXE— Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
U  L  O N  0  F  11 L  L O  W
One le tte r  simply atandn for another. In  this isjnple A la 
used fo r the three L’b, X for the two O’s, etc. Single lettera, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation of the wo|:da a r e 'a l l  
h in ts. Kach day the code letters are different.
A  Oryptogram Quotation
C Q R  U V O R X C  U L R T Y W R  P Q Y T -  
A L H X ,  Q R T K T R O O  O Z  A R M R X A  C Q R I -  
O R T B R O . — P Q U L T R O  L R U A R
.Saturday’s Crj-ptouHole; 81LKNCK AND MODE8TY ARH 
-VIURY VALUABLE QUALITIES IN  CONVERSATION. — 
MONTAIGNE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rim e Min­
is te r  T ru d eau  p lans to increase 
h is  persona l iHillllcnl activity  In 
Q uebec betw een now and the 
nex t general election,
Source.4 close to  him  .say Mr, 
.^ M id e a u ,  under lonfi-.sl.inrlinK 
i ^ . s s u i o  from  Qnclwe M Ps to 
m a k e  m o re  pcrsonal\^ap|ienr* 
ance.n in Iho province, has 
a g re ed  to  give a  h igher priority  
to  engagem en ts llicro in the fu­
tu re .
T lie sources sa id  th a t Ihe 
p r im e  m in is te r  h as  alw ays felt 
, h e  has  effcellvely  reached  the 
Q uebec |)cople through heavy 
u se  of telcvl.sion ami radio and 
th a t he w as re lu c tan t to concen- 
U a le  h is schedule in any one 
a re a  of th e  counlry, lie  it Ixini 
tu i id a l  w ith invilalioiis fm per 
soual appearnnees and ouIt i
s n u \ll pcrccn iag o  
re u le t l.
can he ai:
R F A I. D FItA T FR  LOCAL
Som e Q uebee M P s .  while 
B lu e in g  th a t Mr. T rudeau  docs 
lM  wide television and  radio ex- 
I iHiMire i n the province, have 
I ^ W if u c i i  th a t m ore  local aiHiear- 
* lijpbca a r e  n ecessa ry  In the  con­
tinuing deb.ale o v er federalism  
an d  indcpem icncc., I t ’* a t the 
l«H'al level, they say . w here lh|i; 
r e a l  d eb a te s  ta k e  p lace . ,
T h ere  have been  som e com-K’am ls aim ing Quebec M Ps Hint 
r. T rudeau  has appeared  to  be 
spending m ore tim e In English 
speaking Cn'hndn explaining Ihe 
em ise of fedcrnllsiu  Ihnii In 
Quebec vvliere tlie issue 
la rg e ly  based, Unlll now, other 
Q uebec cab ine t m in iste rs have 
shouldered the m a jo r  burden  of 
public aticcchcs lit tlio province.
N ex t w eek, M r. T r u d e a u  
m akes h is f irs t lo u r o f the  prov­
ince since  th e  la s t  provincial 
election—w hen th e  sepn rn llsts  
rap tiire il alm ut 24 )>er ce n t ol 
the iKipulnr vo te—and h is visit 
Inchides a m ajo r S|M>ech at 
Se|>t-Iles w here the P a r ti Qdelie- 
eois ha* a strong  ba.se. Il«  will 
also  visit Ihe (lasp e  and Ilcs- 
de la-M adelclne, »
While o the r c.-diinel m lnistei s 
nii<l Quetn'c M Ps. have I,ecu ne 
tively p iom i'lm g the enu-cs of 
f e  d e I a 1 i .s in in lh« pu iv ince 
th rough  local m eetings, they 
sa y  th a t M r,T rM deau  Is by  fa r 
Ihe m ore powerful and nm^t 
elfecdve foH e ill Ul" eau, e. and 
adrillional j>erMinal ii'>pra".in>'es 
would give them  a big llfi,
FOR TOMORROW
D espite good influences now 
governing pcr.sonal re la tio n ­
ships, .some restric tions a rc  
Im posed by certa in  p lan e ta ry  
aspec ts; notably , a need for 
ca re  in a ll correspondence and 
com m unications generally ; also 
in finance s. N either is ' thl.s a 
good period  for launching  new 
en terp rises .
F O R ^T IIE  n ia r i lD A Y
If tom ori’ow is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates tha t, 
while you can m ake good head 
way in imtlfu'lul in te rests  d u r­
ing the nex t 12 m ouths, it 
would be sensible to conecii- 
tra to  on reasonab le goals ra th  
c r  th an  to strive  for the im ­
possible. On Oct, 10, you will 
en ter an  excellent iiorlod foy 
occupatiopal in te rests  — one 
which w ill la s t until ipld-.Tan- 
iiary—blit, a f te r  th a t, except 
for b rie f periods in la te  M arcli 
and e a rly  M ay, you w ill havo 
to keep  phigglng h a rd  until 
June  1 In o rder to ach ieve tlu'
success th a t can be yours la te r  
until the end of n ex t A ugust, 
aspec ts  w ill. be excellen t for 
your in terests and you should 
be well satisfied  w ith resu lts .
P e rso n a l rela tionsh ips will 
be governed by beneficen t in­
fluences for m ost of the y ea r 
ah ead , b u t it would be w ell to  
bo conservative w here flnnn 
CCS a re  concerned. Som e excel 
len t periods along m onetary  
llnc.s a re  indicated  in N ovem ­
ber, Ja n u a ry , ea rly  M arch  and 
m id-July , but the s ta rs  strongly  
adv ise  aga inst ex trav ag an ce  
and Bpcculallon du ring  Inter 
veiling period.*.
M ost ausplclmis periods for 
rom ance: O ctober, D ecem ber, 
la te  M arch and  n ex t A ugust; 
fo r tra v e l and social ac tiv ities; 
O ctober, D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry  
A pril and August,
A child Ixirii on th is d a y  will 
bo endowed w ith g rea t Integrl 
ty , p rac tica lity  an d  efficiency: 
will be a perfection ist in all 
th a t he undertakes.
President's Commission Backs 
'No Curbs' On Sales Of Smut
IIN IH A R A B IR  IIF.AT
The tem iM 'iatuic of the sun 's 
ro io n a  s i /d e s  a t th ree do fOur 
m illion d eg ice s  (ah ren h ea .
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  R e­
peal o f a ll legal restric tio n s por- 
h lb ltlng  adults from  bilylng or 
posscB-sing iHirnography in the 
United, S ta tes is rei>or|ed to 
have won f in a l ' approval from  
the pl e.Hldenl's com m ission on 
im rnograpliy despite p rom ised 
W hile House opimsition, 
neco inm nu latim is for laws 
aga in st exiiosure of rh ild ic n  to 
obscche plclurc* and a nation­
wide ” scx re-education" pro­
g ram  w ere  also  approved  a t a 
final c o m  m  t a a I o  n m eeting  
final rommi.*slon p ieetlng , a 
« ominlRitioii\ liovirce said .
He said  the final re ix irt also 
! recom m end* law* a g a in s t pul>- 
|l(c  d isp lay  of obscene idc'tures 
la n d  th e ir  use In unsolicited m all
HI; , 
M lN N IBl
l-%as— I
s o u  USUALLY S L IP A N P  
FALLONAW  1Kit<:HEN 
FLOORl
T 5 0 T  
LUCKY, t  
6 Q E S S !
f  N O .I T N B E P S '
I  T O  B E  W A X B Pli
/ ' v u s  -  YES-CERTAINLY- 
,\^V E S  - OH.YES -V E 0,^
a.
YE0, INDEED--VE3-, 
'.y E 3 -V E 3 -Y E 5  —  
INDUBITABLY VES 
V E 5 -V E 3 /
A09OLUTELV VES “ V 
V E 6 -Y E S -Y E S /^
3-5t
advertin fm en ts . '
It a b o  rail* for t|io.ifl ,l,pod
th e  country—‘‘based  on fapta 
ra th e r  than fe a rs ’’—to forge a 
public consensus on the av a il 
ab ility  of |K,irnograi>hy.
ll>e arKiim cnts for the most 
conlroverHiid recom m endation , 
repehl of nil U.S. a d u lt censor­
ship laws, lias been extensively 
rew ritten  since T he A ssociated 
P ir.'S  disclosed a d ra ft report 
iliiee  weeks ago. Bill the recom - 
in e n d  a t  I n n  is a lm ost nn- 
changed:
“ ITie com m lsilnn  r e c o m -  
m ends federal, s ta te  e n d  local
legislation piohibilm g Ihe sale, 
exhibition or d ls liibu lion  of sex­
ual m ateria l*  to  consenting 
adu lts should be repealed .
"W e bPlIeve th e re  Is no  w a r­
ra n t for continued governm ental 
m te if rm ic e  of full freedom  of 
adult* to le ad , obtain o r vieW
Dl.
i r s  O U R 'TW IS-W E'C K  , 
S P E C lA U l U ET '3  DEAL.. J 
W H A T15Y OU R
t r a d e - in
A B I C y C U . '
t>l»cn public  discui.*um e ^ o s * 'w h a t  m a lc n a la  they  w ish."
WE'LL NEVER PE  
PROKE AGAIN, 
DEAR!
A  WELL-PALANCED 
BUDGET, P U T  X  P O N Y  
m a k e  T H A T ,








BUTLAND —  M rs. E vere tt. 
S lc m ia g  h a s  b een  v isiting  re la ­
tiv e s  in  W M te B ock fo r  th e  p a s t 
tw o  w eeks. U pon h e r  re tu rn  
jciuniey sbe  w as acconrpanied 
b y  h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs, B ay  
C a r l ^ .  an d  h e r  th re e  children  
B icb a rd , D an ie l a n d  A ngelina 
w ho v isited  a t  t h e . ‘‘Old Mill 
B an cb .”  th e  residence  of B ev. 
an d  M rs. F lem ing , fo r a  few 
d ay . T hey  le f t on  T hursday  
m orn ing  fo r  th e ir  hom e.
M r. an d  M rs. C. C. Nelson, 
F roeh licb  B ead , re tu rn e d  r e ­
cen tly  from  a  v is it to  Cam p­
b ell B lver, w here  they  attend­
ed  th e  w edding of a  grand- 
d au g h ter. ^
D r. an d  M rs. A. G. Law  and 
’ ch ild ren , w ho h av e  i>een v isit­
in g  «at th e  hom e of M rs. Law ’s 
p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. B . C .. 
L ucas, le ft th is w eek for the ir 
hom e in B eg ins. They w ere ac­
com panied by M rs. L ucas, who 
w ill spend a  ho liday  a t R e­
g ina . D r. L aw  w ill continue to 
Spain w here  h e  is  tak ing  a  post 
g ra d u a te  course.
PEACHLAND—D r. and M rs. 
B . D . M itchell a r e  hom e again  
a f te r  a  vacation  tr ip  w hich took 
th e m  a s  f a r  as  V ictoria.
T h e  f ir s t  fa ll m eeting  of th e  T u rn e r  o n  B lue W atera, w e  
P « i c h l „ d  P a r k .  ^
tion C om m ission will b e  held  on p a te rn a l g rand -
W ednesday a t  8 p .m . in  th e  p a re n ts  M r. a n d  M rs. F re d
T u rn e r  o f  B iBlngton E a s t  Y ork­
sh ire . U pon th e ir  re tu rn  .they 
w ere  g iven  a  hom e com hig 
p a r ty  b y  a  school friend  "Vicky 
M atbeson  of B each  Avenue.
B ecrea tio n  H alL  R eports  w ill 
b e  g iv en  on su m m er activiticss 
com pleted , - and  any residen ts 
in te re s te d  in  fa ll rec re a tio n a l 
ac tiv itie s  a re  invited to  a ttend  
thig m eeting  an d  p resen t ideas.
S h erri and B a rb a ra  T u rner, 
d a u g h te rs  of M r. and M rs. E ric
[j Vnafiddi Peadibnd. Wesflnmk
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Enthusiasm In Rutland Good 
For Swimming Pool Classes
Lions Offer efub's Assistance 
To Antiuai Peachland Fail Fair
PEACHLAND — The P each-tion  is  extended to  a l l  m e n  in
R ecen t v is ito rs  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. C. R . Bell on 
P rin ce to n  A venue w ere  M r. 
an d  M rs. F re d  M addex from  
P a ra d ise  V alley, A lta ., M rs. 
T helm a R edm ond, A lberta  and 
M rs. Redmo-.id S r. from  Wain- 
w righ t, A lta . Also visiting  old 
friends in  th e  com m unity  w as 
E rn ie  Lew is fro m  Edm onton 
w ho res id e d  in  th e  a re a  fo r a 
sh o rt tim e .
W ESTBANK — M rs. C harlie 
H oskins of W estbank h as  r e ­
tu rn ed  fro m  h e r  m otor tr ip  to  
E dm onton. She, w en t w ith h e r  
b ro th er Jo h n  P asem k o  of P e n ­
tic to n  an d  th ey  stayed  w ith 
th e ir  s is te r , M rs. Tony Hewko, 
W hile th e re  they  attended  th e  
w edding of th e ir  nephew  Ia n  
P asem k o  an d  a lso  attended  the  
25th w edding an n iv ersa ry , of 
an o th er s is te r , Adeline, M rs. 
K anafew ick. ’
ELLISO N  — V isiting a t  th e  
hom e of M r. and  M rs. Dufton 
Booth, an d  the hom e of M rs 
R o b e rt Booth, Old Vernon R oad, 
h av e  b een .M r. Booth 's b ro ther- 
in-law  an d  s is te r , M r. and M rs. 
D avid  Conton and the ir fam ily  
of V ictoria . Also visiting have 
been M r. B ooth’s s is ter, M rs 
N orm a D ec a re  and  fam ily  of 
A lexander, Ont.
B U T L A N D -D uring  th e  su m ­
m e r  - m o n th s sw im m ing  c lasses  
have been  held a t  th e  R utland  
Sw im m ing Pool, w ith  tw o  c las­
se s  fo r  pre-beginner;s, a  c lass  
fo r Iteginncrs, and c lasse s  for 
jun io rs, in te rm ed ia te  an d  sen ­
iors.
In s tru c to rs  fo r  the  c lasses 
w ere M ary lin  C larke, .L inda 
Reynolds, and  P au l D ru itt.
E xam inations took place r e  
cen tly  and  an  indication  of the 
Involvem ent by  youngsters of the 
d is tr ic t in  th is  activ ity  w as in­
d icated  b y  the num ber who 
passed .
T here  w ere  88 youngsters
B o land  W blnton is  back  hom e 
a f te r  a  double cross country 
tr ip  w hich took h im  to W ash­
ington, D .C . an d  then  back  to 
S an  F ra n c isc o  an d  th en  hom e.
NEW APPOINTMENT
N ew  specia l W est C oast 
rep re se n ta tiv e  for C anadian  
N ational T ransporta tion  L td ., 
L . J .  H enderson w ill opera te  
fro m  V ancouver and  concern  
h im self w ith  m ark e tin g  an d  
sa le s  p lans for C hapm an 
T ra n s p o r t  and M idland Super­
io r  E x p ress . He w ill also co^ 
o rd in a te  liaison activ ities of 
th e se  tw o com panies w ith  
v ario u s ra il  functions in  B.C. 
an d  A lberta .
Bride-To-Be
qualified  In th e  “ p re-beginaer”  
c lasse s: in  the b eg inners’ c la s s , 
39 p assed ; in th e  jun io rs, 34; in 
th e  in term ediates, 15; an d  m 
th e  seniors, s ix , fo r a g rand  
to ta l o f 182.
In  addition tw o young sw im ­
m ers, H arry  D onald  and  M ich­
ae l R oberts, p assed  th e  R oyal 
Life Saving Society o f C anada 
In te rm ed ia te  aw ard . T hey w ere  
in stru c ted  by M r. D ru itt, life 
g u a rd  and sw im  In s tru c to r  a t  
the  R utland pool fo r  the  sum ­
m e r, and passed th e ir  te s ts  w ith 
100 p e r  cen t m arks.
T he sw im m ing  i>ool h a s  -been 
a  h ighly  popular spo t th is p a s t 
w a rm  sum m er m onths, an d  will 
continue in opera tion  until 
L ab o r Day* Sept. 7.
A. continuation of th e  hot 
w eather m ight even resu lt in  a 
fu rth e r  extension.
la n d  L io n a  U lub h e ld  a  success- 
fOl d in n e r  m eeting  - in  the  
F each lan d  R ecrea tion  H all. '
A s th e  F each lan d  Com m unity 
FaU  F sd r is  -to ' b e  held: in  th e  
n e a r  fu tu re , m em bers, vo ted  to  
offer th e ir  serv ices to  th e - f a f r  
com m ittee , to  help  in  any m an ­
n e r  th e  com m ittee  c o d d  use 
them .
T . B . S tu a r t and -K eith  M ac­
G rego r w ere  appointed to  attend 
th e  F a il F a ir  m eeting w ith th is  
offer.
A fter discussion on fu tu re 
com m unity  p ro jec ts  of th e  group 
a  w ays a n d  m e an s  com m ittee 
w as s tru c k  to  m eet and b ring  
recom m endations back to  the 
n ex t re g u la r  m eeting.
T he L ions m e e t each  f irs t  and 
th ird  T uesday  a t  6:30 p .m . in  the 
R ecreation  H all, and a n  invita
W re c k a g e
D is c o v e re d
the  com m unity  in te rested  In 
se rv ing  th e  com m unity  to  Join 
th e  group .
A ny m e n d ie r  w hq canno t a t­
tend  the  x e g d a r  m e e tin g  should 
a ttend  th e  executive m eeting 
held  th e  following M onday a t  
7:30 p a n . a t  th e  hom e of the  
Lions president,; T ed  Cinnamon 
to  m a k e  u p  ti ie ir  a ttendance 
record .
M r. an d  M rs. G erald  G een 
an d  fam ily , accom panied by 
th e ir  nephew  D ouglas F reem an  
of P en tic ton , re tu rn ed  from  a  
cam ping  ho liday on Shuswap 
L ake. They m ade the journey  
by c a r  an d  tra i le r . ,
HURT IN  FALL
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (C P )— 
Ja m e s  P a tr ic k  M einnes, 21, of 
V ancouver w as in  fa ir  condition 
Sunday a f te r  falling  12 fee t off 
a  w arehouse roof. Police sa id  
h e  ap p a ren tly  stepped onto th e  
roof from  a  ra ised  road  and, 
thinking he w as still on the 
road , w alked  off th e  edge of 
th e  roof.
PEACHLAND—M aureen  Todd 
w as  guest of honor' a t  a  tro u s ­
seau  show er a t  the hom e of a 
fo rm e r school friend  Jenn ifer 
Sanderson. M iss Todd is to  b e ­
com e th e  b rid e  of R ich a rd  M ac- 
K enzie S a tu rd ay  a t th e  Peach- 
lan d  U nited  Church.
A ssisting  th e  bride-to-be in the 
opening of h e r  g ifts w as h e r  
s is te r  M rs. Rodney M esser of 
W estbank and her m o th er M rs 
J .  K . Todd.
A fter th e  gifts w ere adm ired  
the  guest of honor w as p re ­
sented  w ith  a bouquet of g ladi­
oli and a hum orous booklet con­
ta in in g  a biograpliioal ske tch  of 
h e r  life to  date and the  gu es ts’ 
p ro jec tions fo r the fu tu re .
T h e  even ing  ended  w ith  the 
serv ing  of delicious re fresh ­
m en ts provided by hostesses 
M a rg a re t M acNeill and  Jennifer 
Sanderson. Attending from  W est- 
b an k  w as Gillian P ay n te r.
FOOTBALL
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN P R E SS  
SATURDAY 
C F L
No gam es scheduled 
: . ,N FL  .
Exhibition
M iam i 20 B altim ore 13 
St. Louis 24 CbicagD 3 
San F rancisco  23 D enver 7 
Los Angeles 16 San D iego 14 
C incinnati 31 C leveland 24 
A tlan ta  22 K ansas C ity 17 
H ouston 37 D allas 21 
New O rleans 26 Boston 20
OWNER SHOT 
VANCOUVER (C P )-R estaU r- 
a n t ow ner W ally Lowe w as 
w ounded Sunday when a  holdup 
m an  f ire d  a  shot. He suffered  a 
bu lle t wound in  the le ft hand . 
H e told police tw o m en dem and­
ed  m oney, b u t he hesita ted  and 
one fired . T he m an took an  
undeterm ined  am ount of m oney 
from  th e  till. .
Y o u n g  R aid ers  
T h re a te n  D e a th
T H E  HA GU E (R eu ters) — 
Y outhful ra id e rs  w ho killed a  
po licem an and  seized th e  hom e 
of th e  Indonesian  am bassado r 
today h av e  th rea ten e d  to  exe­
cu te ' one of th e ir  hostages a t  3 
p .m . E D T  if they  g e t no  reply  to  
th e ir  dem ands.
The D uteb-Indonesian youths, 
w ho s to rm ed  th e  em b assy  resi­
dence w ith  sub-m achine-guns, 
a r e  holding the  am bassado r’s 
wife an d  two ch ild ren  as  hos­
tages to g e th er w ith  a  police­
m an , tw o em bassy  em ployees, a 
d ip lom at and  a n  unidentified 
em bassy  guest.
ANCHORAGE, A task a ; (A P)
— T h e w reck ag e  o t  a  four-ent* 
gined U .S . A ir F o rc e  tra n sp o rt 
p lane  c a r ry in g 's e v e n  m e n  w as 
fo u n d 'S u n d a y  o n  th e  side  o t 
M ount P av lo v , ab o u t 35 nUlea 
n o rth ea s t o t  th e  c ie t t ‘8 destina* ' 
tion  in  th e  A leu tian  Islands,
T h e  p la n e  d isa p p ea re d  A u g . . 
26 on a  fligh t f ro m  M cChord A ir 
F o rce  B ase , W ash ., to  Cold B ay  
w ith a  ca rg o  fo r  th e  m ilita ry  
a irlif t com m and  an d  th e  sa te l­
lite  observaU eg eq u ip m e n t
T h e re  w a s '^ o  s ig n  o t life 
th e  w reckage on  a n  ex trem ely  
steep , snow -covered, razo rback  
ridge , a n  a i r  fo rc e  spokesm an 
sa id . H elicopter crew s flew  to  
th e  scepe on th e  slopes of the  
8.200-foot volcano h u t w ere  u n a - . 
b le  to  land .
T he C-124 tran sp o rt’s  orig inal 




T he w olverine, a  m em b er of 
the  w easel fam ily , m a y , a t  f irs t 
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